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SENATE Po
ne Room WITTE WON’T COMPROMISE 

SATURDAY TO TELL TALE
SCENES AT The championship boat pace.N LEI PROVINCE GOfllROL NOW 

CAN DEVELOP II LAIER ON
m

■4:BUT A STRONG ARGUMENT\e i

Mayor Urquhart is Emphatic—Ross 
Government Refused City Right 

to Handle Power.

* Plenipotentiaries Met Yesterday and Japan Offered to Waive In
demnity if Sakhalin is Purchased -Wltie Declined the Change 

of Phraseology and Conference Adjourndd.
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Ontario Pcwer Commission’s 
Prof. Fessenden’s
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Mr. William Mackenzie made a 
statement to The World last night. He 
thought the article In these columns 
yesterday, to the effect that the dlrec-

Actlon on 
Report Will Include Favorab*e 
Consideration for Municipal
izing Por.lon of Falls’ Energy.

■ vi
$6:.' :%»■ WM *• Portsmouth, N. H„ Aug. 23.—The Jap phase of the negotiations created by the

I prof nation of the Japanenp compromise 
nnese plenipotentiaries to-day, at tne to-day Is made to the Associated I’ress.
conclusion of the afternoon slop of ^ein.^om^pt

the peace confei ence, threw ..he cards eloquent, HtwilouKly modernt#1 and well in- 
uuon the table- The protocols involving tcr.tioi <U. are unhappily calcifia ted to mls-

_______ lead the world as to the prospects of peace
agreement upon eight of the 1- condi an,i the general character of Japan's m» cau
tions originally presented by Japan had ed new proposal with which It is contended

III ran close without loss of dignity.
. The r# gict table mistake Into which the re- 

M. Witte sat silent and the move in p»et-eiitnfives of those journals hove un- ,
doi htcdly fallen is obviously the result of 

. mibleLding data, leavened with real but 
Japan. Baron üomura in a> few wo. ds 8(», Midiiry facts. Thus it Is quite true, aa 

4 explained that Japan in her great de- those- papers predicted, that the envoys of 
sire for peace was ready to make ce. - ; M* J*H>'**«’ •■Hmo forward at to day’» sit. Lin -modifications" of The o.iginul ar-. «“«a ^a. which U new In form, 
ticles in the hope that. Rurtia. could find | .;At the offer jnay perhaps seem

j it possible to accept therti. He then nf,w to some, put a closer examination wHl 
presented in writing the compromise «how it to be lit all essentials identical wita 
proposition which President Roosevelt thi pi< posai already rejected by Russia • 
had suggested. It offered to withdraw plenipotentiaries, 
article 9, providing for the payment by Nothing New lint Word».
Russia of Japan’s bill for the cost of! "Only a. perm unfamiliar with war, la 
the war on condition that Russia woul i love with humanltarianism, foreign to Kus- 

ihüh nrAviflp. far the and Incompetent to Judge of Russia's na- 
accept a-^lcJe.5’ ^fch I.-V tlonal honor and- dignity could descry In
cession otf Sakhalin, so modified as to ^ogv, the source rtf a new Impulse
include an arrangement for the re- given to the peace negotiations. But a 
purchase by Russia of the northern half j g*;, vous mintske was committed by \hoee 
of the island for 1,200,000.000 yen. In1 who Imagined that the plenipotentiaries of 
addition It offered to withdraw entirely the czar, the repre*-ntatlve» of the Rue- 
articles 11 and 12 (surrender of the in- »!«n nation, Would take the liii.U ^fof the 

j temed warships and limitation upon ' j #ia|' of av,rage intelligence can sce'tbat 
Russia's sea power in the far east). „.hHt )g new u, this proposal is the phrase- 

VVlthout a moment's hesitation M. 0|ugy j,i which it Is couched."
Witte explained that the modification Dollars anil Cents,
proposed was merely a sham, a change »japan having obtained all that she 
of phraseology, a diplomatic attempt to needed and longed for as a natioiw 
"dorer la pilule” and ask Russia to pay now naTrows down the issue to a Ties-' 
war tribute under another name. He t,on of dollarB and cents, yet refuses 
could not accept It He told Baron Ko-1 (or ace- gake to wa!ve her demand.' 
mura Russia wanted peace. She had Rugsia on the contrary, has conceded 
given the proofs in accepting every ar- , and fully everything she could 

j tide Involving the issues upon which _,vv consistently with her sense of 
the war was fought, but she could fight natl<mal honor and dignity. Hence, 
and money for tribute she would not 
pay—not a kopeck. He asked Baron '
Komura to wlhtdraw all demands tor 
tribute. -

'l ;"The proper thing would be for the leg- 
tors of the big electric power company tslaiure to take over the rights for the 

lot of Informa at the falls were raiding the subsidiary transmission of electrical energy from 
companies, to whom they were jelling i Niagara Falls. The matter of develop- 
power. was distinctly libelous. Instead ment might be taken up later, and.lri 
of charging these companies 350 per : the meantime the government would b. 
horsepower, as the article alleged, he able to purchase power at reasonable 
said they had made a contract with rates, since, as 1 Understand .t, the 
the Toronto railway - at G- very low granting bi charters carnes

a such provision, and th«y government ...—.. 
,, could not be held up as the munie,pal.-

Y
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■ There ought to be a 

tlon
the future—perhaps distant.

There are to-day hi Ontario two power 
commissions holding extensive pi we.’», 

•the one^PP°tnte<} by seven municipali
ties of Ontario to investigate the cost 
of development at Niagara Falls, and if 
eetessary to undertake the development 
af power for distribution among these 

- municipalities and any others who may 
into the scheme; the

going on electrical development in

m.
~

t i- |t.
* -, 

' *' -.4 ' 1

been signed.
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with ,t the great diplomatic game passed to

: • ' ■ ■ ;

-POice, in one of Its phases at $25 
horsepower. As to the length of the 
contract, Mr. Mackenzie would

for
-

:Then 

n to 
To. 

1 the

Fties might be."
This way tne opinion given by Mayor

-!not
say. Mr. Fred Nicholls, who was with , ,,
Mr. Mackenzie, said the two Toronto Vrquhart yesterday on the ******

the way w which iho sto.ed up e ec- 
tncal eneigy a, Niagara hal,s inignt b<. 

harnessed to the oest advantage of me

hereafter come
other the receht commission app lntrd local power and light companies had 
by tihe Ontario govei nment. known i a ■ also made contracts, at what price, or 
the hydro-electric commission of On for what time, he would not say. , , _
Hmp<ÏÏ5 | He a,so resented any imputation on «TZhlm own otflcial avUo„ towo.de

erloo. cnairman; W. F. Cockshutt, M P-, j the Integrity of the directors of anj soivmg tne problem pt piupér uistilbu- 
tirsntferd. non Adam titek. ai,L A.., 0f these related companies Insofar as uou me „ui>oi ,dériva to ,.pp„ca- 
London, and F. W. E I is., Toronto, and thelr d(,al|ngrg one wlth another, v.-ere Uon Utaue uy ninceii to u.e now „c-
Piof. Fessenden, tecnnlcal expert, me __ , „ runct nos» government a year ago las.
municipalities of Toro. t,, Lx) .au..,, concerned. They were doing their best janualy. ne had tnfcu -askeu that the 
BraMlord, Stratford. Guelph. Windsor | to develop power,in the interests of | city oc given powej to ueveicp ant, 
ara ingersoh, at a conve.ulm l.cia Toronto and to generate power at the transmit the power, jand this tne g v- 
Berlin a few years ago, appo.nt.d Ut s . _ ^ | eminent had retusei,. me vV..itney

tcommission and agipr^pna.ed $15,o00 lor falls for the use of any company that government baa announced that it 
the hy.ro-el,cliri might require It. would not aeai with ium nutuers In it.

Both Mr. Mackenzie am Mr. Nicholls opening session, and the cky haa take,,
._____  no turther action pertuing the repou c.declared that they knew nothing of | tnemullltipa. cvm^L 0n. Tcromo wa

a projected merger. not iflrectiy represent d on the com.nl.
t sior, altho the city was largely Learln_ 

DAitGEE tne cost. The report mom It. promise , 
a year ago, would not be ieady until 
September or October, and ne would ; 
wait until that time. Asked as to whe- ! 
tlier the city would then bestir itself, 

connection with the power qu^stlm. the mayor said he did not know. His 
There are on the one ha-’fi well defined would ne but an nqiy.dua, cp.nion. His

t the government
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its expecisee. 
commission Is composed ot Hon-A. Beck. 
ctLsiiraan; GCvrge Patunson, M L.a, 
Hespeler. and P- W. Eil.s, Toronto. 

Both commissions have been given 
The powers of the by-

half
arc

Full
1,wide powers-

diu-electrlcal commission are piacli- NIAGARA 
cally unlimited as far as investigating 
the water powers of the province are 
concern. ?d
take evidence under oath and to com
pel these connected with the immense 
development win ks at Niagara Fails to

ffryttssra-rta -w-« ■ «-■* .*«*« ^ ■» «« ««...
of generation and transnnssi Hi. Too wMcth The World oie its, but n commission'# report was pre-
municipalities' commission were» given has been given a vague den’a!; there sen led. 
the powers under a special act oi the i 

The sessions are held m j

O W,

ke a 
hese

,-lotiila of Small Craft at the Finishing Line. 
Durnan Crossing the nine—America e w..-i,iy.u...

FALLS THE 
POIffT.

They are empowered to
A suspicious *earecy Is maintain'd in EDDIE DURNAN CHAMPION 

WON RACE BY 15 LENGTHS
what to Japan is but a matter of 
money is to Russia a point of honorj 
To withdraw the cash claim, there- gjA 

.. . . „ fore, Is Immeasurably easier to Japan
Outlook is Black. than it would be for Russia to allow.

And so the plenipotentiaries separat- ,t Ruglila suffered reverses ow
ed, to meet again on Saturday, osten- to her own lack of organization,
sibly to permit M. Witte to place in her unpreparedness and her Internal 
writing, as the rules of the conference dl60rdert- but she Is still a mighty and 
require, his reply to the Japanese unconqUered nation, whose people v ill 
oompromtoe proposition. In reality, the enthusiastically uphold their represen- 
adjournment over the two days was to tatiVes in their firm resolve to keep-the 
give each side an opportunity to -ton- escutcheon immaculate,
suit Its government for the last time. -peace is not, and cannot, be assured 
Th» outlook is black, many believe uritil japan unreservedly withdraws 
it was never so black as to-night. her clajm to have the costs of the cams 

The decision rests, therefore, as it pa^p refunded by Russia.' 1 ■'<
has from the first, with Russia. Un- Waive Indemnity tor Purchase, 
less the emperor agrees to yield be- 0yBter pay,Aug. 23.—president Roose- 
tween now and Saturday, the end Is velt.g dnai effort to Induce » cessation 
likely to come on that date. And the of hostinties In the far .east is almost 
indications from Peterhof, Instead if dramatlc in its extraordinary inter es-, •
raising the chance» of a change of Thru George l. von Meyer, the Am-
heart on the emperor's part, seem to erlcart ambassador at St- Petersburg,

„ „ .. (Canadian Associated Press Cable) Indicate even a firmer determination ha to-day matte a direct appeal to Km-
A Victim of one of the rarest « Th„ T,m„. West In- to y|eld neither territory nor ind-jm- peror Nicholas to permit tfhe adoption

known to the medical prof' ssion, John >lun- London, An*. 28. The . nlty, sugar-coated tho the latter ..my of such ïnessures In tbe,pendlng_peaca . fi
ro seed JO died In the Uenersl Hoapltal dlan correspondent points out that one or tne be< conference as will terminate thè^var.1
veaterdar Since 1859 when the dleese chief difficulties In the way of tonfedera- slack as the prospect appears toi A Jong cablegram was sent to Am baa- F.
'___ x«erii,ed hr Dr. Landry only tlon with Canada is that the United States. „tght, however, the failure of the ne- sador Meyer by the President late on
*a6 ae* I„ „ V,L an resenting the preferential treatment of gotlations Is not certain. The Rus- Monday. As a result of the instruc-

Durnan wa. greeted with whistle, from ^uteprog^ "^rtT'bnt thLr^'t they ^rk^wThe^ulck and TartUng had ” ah^tel‘'

i-Ss»"*"3 ^ IMsr.trJ’nSrti5Sr-»2
“cLd came tho tired, and he commence» w.ith paralyst» of ‘be feet the ln the cultivation of the Canad^n ^ ,n the eltuatlon which might ef- proposed to Russia that the ^question

huit bed with a 27 clip, tho far in the rear, paralysis creeping gradually ®vctrkth® - trade lies the best hope of securing a atab e fect one these sudden and Inex^li- of indemnity for war expenditure be
tne referee a Ixmt was late in arriving Mates in middle life are usually tn v.ct ^ f foundation for building up the future pros- cable changes in the emperor’s attl- waived, practicably, and that Russia *

•VeS within .Tmüïï «airajg

-M.r'cu‘,tu,uK-K-uar- msMzîiVeu^^rt’Tti »
The Government Aboard. <M'^'Lrr<'jl .'•’atcrihiy uohprt.Munro cannot be secured wltnout running the risk h that EJmperor William Is M-- whole, and that if the conferees were

tn&iæiîZéûz ssssA. C. Macdoneil, M.P., Controller AAard, ^Vlot-k thin morning. He was empl-iyed not an uniionular poflti- back to the meeting of the two em- | termination of an imp^lal tribuijaL
Aid. Sheppard, Noble, Uunu and Church, wlfh Dr R|4-n. Queen street, and was a ««“îh^wlit^indies. P perors on board the Hohenzollem in , Final discussion on the proposition!
cx-A id. cox. J. laxtou, K Dlssette, M. J. pr|vate ln_ B Company, 48th Highlanders jc conf.dcration with Canada Is the the Finnish gulf. In support of this, made by Japan thru ®aron Komura/
Clancy, President R. McKay, L. J. Cos- : physicsliy he was .’rung and wo|l built, _ . , .v West Indies many who have :. . i11 vclv stated that aftor the in- will rest with Emperor Nicholas. Even
«rave, T. V Galt and B. B. Harris of Barn- ’ „nd „hvay„ «pparcntly In the best o’ elrefnfiT «udlcd the trade phLmeua of IJC.ET » WltL’V InMructlmis were should It be rejected It Is almost cer- 
fiton, besides the representatives of .he He had been In the city for six «aMI the «ad^p J “ ^' ,ir<^ae7and mor7-LvteTding «aln now that It will be succeeded by

simply taking a leaf out of the AmArlcafi Foeltlow. other propositions looking to an ultl-
book: The dream of the United states Is 77* . lh ,. H statement of mate agreement of the plenlpotentl-
an America extending to the foot of the The following nuthoritnlu' statement or 
Caribbean The aim of Canada might well, the Russian position with regard to th_ 
they argue, be a Dominion Inclndli g the 
British West Indies, The latter, accord ng 
to them, is a more practieal'Ic scheme, and 
capable of earlier accomplishment, it would 
open up a new era of hope for the West 
Indies.

The Times commenting on the federation 
of Canada and the West Indies, says : On 
the fare of It, a confederation between the 
Indies and Canada must he an arrangement 
very difficult to carry out. The Dominion 
is In the fullest sense self-governing, and 
the West Indies are an aggregation of 
crown colonies, where representative Insti
tutions are and must be very imperfectly 
developed. Canada also doe,* not want to 
be troubled with the negro probl-m.

irsted
ill lot. EDDIE DURHAM.Can

ot
Up to the citizens.

Trsr './gyg45r faSsgrrg aw»*»-*-»*™ u*
The World enquired of one of the ; a, unstated rates, and there Is the t s- shcnLi it be made clear to him

power commissioner if the citizens of tlmony cltlzena tn the effect th it rhe that any citizens wa|nted a hearing be-
been^sked L'go^îor^thèm^n^talo ' Toronto Electric Light Co. is u»ing ai. LI Eddie Dtrnan of Pronto defeated Tom

their claims tor cheaper power. in I kinds of pressure to wrirg long-term ; hold a session In this city hall for the Sullivan of London, England, over the bay 
reply he said the city of Toronto and contracts from its patrons- ifeceiving of such representations. So far course yesterday by 15 lengths for the scull-s &o*r jsssasr.i ■■ » -<*■ ^1 \z c„—;s izi'TXzt'i™ —- » stzplace were consulted, that these muni must be some fire, and the pub.lc com,mission had bee» so lately appoint• Pret,l a rat‘ a“ e”r “ * 1 ,, l.
cipafitles being a part of the general should be advised a# to what is going, ed that he would not have had time to distance and then the Englishman collapsed, 
scheme of development and transmis- on jt ^ the duty cf ,he provincial ' arrange for such a meeting in any case. Apprcacbiug the turning stake Sullivan wasTry; « «w*«. «- — A'Zzz'jr srswysrs; r;ï.r.” s; » “;;r«
ment commission the question of ask- 11c on these points. And- if the com remarked. Outside of the street rail- . hl Sullivan not
ing the ayor of Toronto or any of i-.s mission does not show a dLpo-dllo.i to' way and the electricjilght company con- . . . , , , „
municipal officers tn. give information^ th information V* Whitney sumption. 30,000 horse power stood fo.' "niy lost bis two lengths Uad, but two noie
had not yet been reached. ThU Com- y the 1 Ï' n Y the outside use. Thie factories did net on toundiiig and he was all in when they
mission has Just recently been organ- j should supply it with the necessary in- en)p|0y electric pow^r
Ized, and the preliminary sessions have centive. The commission will be worse 
been devoted largely to the appointment than useless if it dees not act till Lt is 
of clerical help and the planning of 
their campaign. The municipalities’
commission expects to» report about Mr- Whitney must know and the mem

bers of the commission must know that 
I the real point of danger is Niagara 

It Is there that the commission

d and are rumors of contracts being,-mide be-legislature. 
private- DIES FROM NfIRE DISEUSE.96 t The Quest for Information. to Turn by 2 Lengths— 

25.000 Saw the R^ce- £I»o
London Times Correspondent Sizes 

Up Situation—Where the Ob
jections Are.

John Munro, Aged 20, a Victim of 
Landry’s Paralysis—Very Few 

Cases on Record.
/

i
straightened out for home, 
journey wa* a procession and the sightseers 
weie quick to learn what the result would

The returnto any great ex-ft tent.
, No Xi-gotlatlons Yet.

"What about negotiations between the 
city ;and the local power companies?"

“There have been none at all," re
plied the mayor, will, emphasis.

He had received Information before 
the Niagara Power Company's works

.. . . „ ^ ... . , had been begun thatIcontracts had hem
the government Is announced in rega-d should concentrate its whole energy.. made wlth ]ocal companies for supply- 
to Niagara power, the gentleman Inter- while it is investigating conditions cl ing them with power. He understood 
viewed remarked that the first com- Kaminlgtlnul and Decew Falls th» Ni- that the rephrt cf Nuch deals hiving 
mission did do something of that r.a- -Kaminlst quia arm Decew r ns th- been made had ^ uBed to float th?
ture, the announcement being made in agaca Falls syndicate is sewing up the hf>nd# Q( ^ npw crjrtlpany. The te. ms 
the press that municipalities having people and the municipalities with long- j aa they had cornel to his knowledge 
contracts to maJte should wait until the term contracts, the rates of which must : were $35 per horse power to the street 
commission had ascertained wh it '.ha j, fOT_ a Drecedent tn the ra,lway and the other power companies-
cost of power should be. necessarily fora, a I*I^cedfnt ln tne There was no secretiateut the Ni’gu'a

Ontario Commission Meets. fixing of future rates. Mr. Whitney ;s Power Co. and the Ureet railway rep-
confronted with the greatest and most resenting substantially the same inter 
momentous issue he has had yet to est*, as big capitalists were known 10

be at the back of beth- It Iher-fve 
; meant that they werfc playing into their 
own hands when I Key sold the power
they generated for <he consumption of ^
.. cmr»anv that itiev controlled It P>'« "®- ... . i months, and had a large circle of friends,the shareholder ^ho suffere 1 A wa,t at Ceutre l8‘a,"1 1,,r » He lived at 25 (irange-svenue.
was me snarenoiqer wno sjn.rei. vtpr,Kentative was necessary and then a

Conservatives Decide to Throw OR From a legal standpoint the mayor 8tl.am d„WM the course »« some of toe 
p„r._ .,oe. could not see that this piece of Jug- flotilla enema, hlng on the buoy*.

81 “ ' giery rendered them liable, however- It vins a sight of a lifetime, an ordinary
He had not heard that the ideal powee afternoon on the water transformed to a 

companies were fdicing Toronto eon- brilliant color picture never excelled on any
râ JX? mai: &&£

wii. fight the coming provincial elections, were b»ingu<ed the teayo- though* ,ha-1 ^,t<h^»teamb^t.arL\-ryfn“theîSticî?n«lo“e 

putting aside for the time tk>ing party lues, the matter would fcave b« n brruih. - lgtg ,, ax, ptr Every boat bad Its
Such was the decision reached here to- to his notice. If Icontracts were »?’ <,ia ot decorations and there was a 50-
night amid great entbuaiasm. cured ln any such tray the iegl d iture y uni «venue of water between two lines of

Al! the delegates present assented to should have the pother to void1 them. picturesque pleasure eraft when the rival
this, but some opposition may arise in err- Mr. McGowan’s Powers. scullers were waiting tor the start,
tain constituencies where straight L’onÿer- A to tho powers Vested in S" ere ta,' v *1 I* estimated that nearly 10n0 l mats,
votives were prepared to go into the field, », , ,, j. H.n.r'm.nt ib,. large and small were around the courseOn the whole thl. derision ia regarded McGowan of theflre department the Jf ,hat with those at tl.e Point, Centre 
as bring the beat J«siblc under t& cir- drawing up of specifications for ag-ee- ,Btand ,„d the city wharves, fully 25.0UU 
cun-slaAes and best calculated to unite I ments between the city and the electric 
Co bvrvativeH aud Indepoudents In Hupi»<>rt and incandc-yent lighting comipanir-g. 
of the territorial premier against the solid Mayor Urquhart explained that Mr, 
phalanx of the Liberal machine. McGowan acts in c< njunction with :h

city engineer in drafting terms, whien 
, t!he board of contre has the power to 

revise. He was purely a, civic official 
_ I and had nothing whatever to do with 

Well-Known Mining Man Is Found , the eiectric lighting companies.
Dead in Hie Room. ---------------------------- :--------

r \>
too late. be.

Nov. 1.
Asked if any intimation had been 

given to the public that they fhoul-3 
not make contracts until the policy of Falls*

Sr* S
r

♦

n
the

ious
The Ontario power commission met 

_ yesterday and discussed the report of 
Its chief engineer. Prof, Fessenden. It 
Is understood that the commission will 
make no recommendations to the s?ven 
municipalities which are paying for a 
report oiF Niagara power development, 
but the material to be presented in a 
lengthy document will afford strong 
arguments for the municipalization of 
some of the energy of th< Falls. The 
report will show :

The number of industries requiring 
power in each of the seven municipali
ties; the number of horse-power for 
each.

The number of plants to be expropri
of the

five 
ic it 
ends 
eai r 
lion, 
re so •

deal with, and if he would play a 
strong port he must play it promptly.

bAoKATuHtWAN FOit riMJLtAiN

GOES OFF WITH HIRED MAN.
LIFE SAVERS NOT CANOE SAVERS. 1Farmer Year Port Hope Moarnlng 

for Departed Wife.
Régir», Aug. 23.—(Special.) —"Ha iltalq 

and Provincial Rights" is the platform ou 
wl,lcU the Conservatives of Saskatchewan

Gasoline Launch Runs Down Canoe* 
1st» nt Bent Race.>own

ord-
lula-
tore

Port Hope, Aug. 23.—(Special.) — An 
elopement of a farmer's wife and hired 
man at Rossmount, about six miles 
north of Port Hope, has calmed some 
excitement. The police have been no
tified.

The hired man wished to come to 
Port Hope, and asked the farmer if 
he could have a horse and rig, which 
wa* granted. The farmer's wife said 
she might as well go ln with, him, as 
she wished to purchase some articles. 
The husband gave her a cheque for 428. 
but the money, wife and hired man 
have not been seen since.

They were been In town on the 
street together, and also in an ice 
cream parlor. The man purchased a 
38-calibre revolver ln a second-hand 
store here. The last seen of them In 
town was late at nlghf, driving thru 
the town.

A year ago the fanner’s wife di-ap
peared with another man. but returned 
home some time after.

T It Is a hard thing to get a ducking 
ln the cold waters of the bay and low 
the unfortunate craft that was the 
cause thereof on the same night. Suctt 
was the misfortune of H. G. Forson 
yesterday.

He, with a companion, went out on 
the placid waters of the bay. Inton. 
on seeing the boat race. They located! 
themselves at the finishing point of

ated under the provisions 
Conmee act; the probable cost of each.

The present coet of power to each 
industry, whether steam or electric.

The coet of generating power from 
the Niagara River as a municipal en
terprise.

Thé cost to the municipalities, if 
the required power is purchased from 
one of the existing companies.

The cost ôf transmission to the seven 
municipalities, and distribution to the 
consumers.

These are the main questions on 
which the report will be based. The 
act creating the commissions gives per
mission to one or more of the agree
ing parties^to go into the scheme fur
ther; and it will be for the municipali
ties to say 4f they will go ahead or 
renew their contracts with private cor
porations.

No Mary Hope Young Found Guilty of 
Murdering - a Little

e a 
unes 
ifac-

witut 8«ed the race.
Dnrnan Won the Tom. Girl.BUCKSHOT FOR ROWDY HARVESTERSDurnan, winning the toss, had selected 

the southern flag. The speetutors crowded 
on Hullivan'k buoy and the Toronto lad 
quite properly refused to allow his antagm 
1st to start inside. Durnan moved down to 
the official lioat end protested over the -le 
lay and Referee Wright despatched an 
eight for a final warning. It was 6.47 when 
tin- cannon boomed aud they were away. 
Durian at 36 aud Sullivan at 31, well to 
gettier. They reduced to 29 and 28, the 
SCI Olid quarter mile, and this was their 
clip opposite the K.C.Y.C.. whbre Durnan 
caught a crab. The lo.-s of the stroke gave 
the Englishman a lead that be soon made 
two lengths, with the turn only one nag 
sway. Durnan was noxiously looking over 
bis shoulder and good Judges on the Lue 11a 
gave It as their opinion that the Toronto 
sculler was a beaten man. But they had 
made a miscalculation, as Dnrnan was 
sculling truly aud directly to bis l"my, with 
Mullhnn right ahead, an open bout length 
between them. The Londontr retained in» 
advantage, sculling 27 to the minute, while 
Dur. an s lick was 29.

Snlllvnn’s Mistake.
With muscles tired 80 111 van s heart must 

have snrk when it came his turn to locate 
the ling. He could not round his rival's, as 
touching shells would have cost him the 

So Sullivan pulled on Ids left and 
sharp figure eight around the

by
(Italian Railway- Laborer Retaliates 

For aa Assault.lose the course and waited for the sculler»
I to come scudding down .the line. So 
Intent were they In watching for the 
finish of the race that they did not _ 
notice a saucy little gasoline launch 
bearing down upon them. The per
son» steering the launch did not allow 
enough room to paes. and, a» a result, 
struck the bow of the canoe, whirling 
it around, and dumping its occupant» 
Into the drink.

The launch is owned by Hector Mo* 
Donald. Those in it stopped and pick
ed up the struggling men from th» 
water. When they were safe aboard 

_ . Mr. Forson'» first, thought was of hta
by the court- canoe. The *?cupants of the launch.

When the sentence was pronounced claims, refused to go back for it. 
the blood rushed to the prisoner's face, . "l didn't care so jnuch about the wet- 

then retreated, leaving her "the ting." said Mr. Forson, but I don t
want to lose my cratt..

N.8., Aug. 23.—(Speciaf.)-■BLEEDS TO DEATH FROM OLD WOUND Halifax,
Mary Hope Young, charged with the 
murder of « year-old May Waid, ou 
June 19 last, was found guilty to-dav 
and sentenced to be hanged on Sept. 20. 

The trial, which opened Tuesday 
at 10 o’clock, was the shortest

vWirrlpeg, Aug. 23.—(Special.)—Bhienose 
harvesters have a reputation In the west fur 
rooking trouble wherever they go, but this 
season they have been bitting high spots 
all along the line till they struck Buda 
yeeietilay afternoon.

Enraged by a fushade of bottles, stones 
end empty cans discharged upon a railroad 
gong ns the men stood aside from tbrir 
work to allow one of the harvest excur 
slops to pass, one of the foreign laborer^ 
fired a charge of buckshot frcm a pistol nt 
one of I he conches, wounding Roderick W. 
Turnbull, a farm laborer, who was on the 
train. Missiles from the pistol entered 
Ten hull’s hand and face.

The trouble occurred' two miles west of 
Buda. All along tie line excursionists on 
the train annoyed Italian and other foreign 
laborers engaged ln large numbers on the 
Canadian Pacifie putting the line In order 
for the winter season.

Turnbull, who comes from Fpringhlll, N. 
8., is 10 years old and Was brought on to 
Igt tee.

oes
oes. CANADIANS U ET CONTROL.Port Arthur, Aug. 23.—(Special-)- 

John Doney, who is ' well known in 
circles in all parts ot ^Ihe dis- 

dead in his room in

the
First Tender for Section of G. T. P. 

in West is Let.
nee morning

murder trial ever held In this province.
The evidence of both aides was taken, 

the Jury charged, the prisoner found 
guilty and sentence of death passrd in 
about 11 hours, the actual time taken

mining
trict, was found

Brantford In Danger. the Mining Exchange this morning.
At the present time, in Brantford, having bled to death, 

the Cataract Power Co., which Is work— While copring out from Sturgeon 
ing in harmony- with the bigger elec- l,ake a few days ago, he slipped and 
trical companies at Niagara Falls, is cut his wrist open .on a bottle. The 
seeking to tie up the city to a long wound bled freely, and he was In much

_ term contract. Brantford is one of the danger then of bleeding to death. How- rie to Touchwood Hills, N. W. T„ a
cities that 1» paying for the report of ever, he had the wound attended to, distance of 275 mile* was awarded this 
the Ontario power commission; and ;t -and came to Port Arthur. I afternoon to the. Macdonald, MacMiT-
1* felt that if the city renews with the Lost night he went to his room, and, Ian Co. of Westhourhc, Man. Th s -loes 
Cataract people the Interests of the jn some manner, opened the wound, j not, of course, include the building of 
combine of municipalities will be sf- and before discovered, bled to death, i steel bridge*.
fected. The same game Is being work- —— -------------------------------  i TTte members of (he successful firm
»d in St. Catharines, which, so far, I* may MEET l!>" RU’APPELLE I are D. Macdonald jtnd Messrs. Alex-
hot a party to the agreement, but nay BOTH LEADERS are ASKED ander. Malcolm and Cohn MacMillan.
Join after the report 1* made public. ----------- and Is a purely Canadian organization.

Speaking to The World yesterday. It dlan Head, N.W.T.. Aug. 23 —(Sp-cbtl.) Many American cnrjtractors sent rep- 
Hon. Adam Beck said the hydro-elec- —South Qu'Appelle may be the battleground | resentatlvea to bid on the work,
trie commission (the provincial body) of the two leaders Scott and Haultaln This is taken to indicate that Cana
would pay a visit to DeCew Falls (Cat- J’oth having received Invitations to run , djang doubtless manage to obtain 
aract Power Co. plant) on Friday, and i p'-, paradons are under way for summon «he greater portion^ the conduction 
to Niagara Falls on Saturday, for r*n lng a convention for the riding for or/anl- work on the new tr^nsoontlnentgl line. 
Inspection of the big power planta : zotion purpose». Tho Liberal Association 
there. The World*» suggestion, that ot Indian Head meets next Thursday, 
commission should attend to Niagara
Fall» job first and let the compara- No paste used lnTuckett’sCigarettes 
tively small waterpower» In the nor. h- “ "
•TO Part of Ontario stand for a time. Hoskins & Westervelt, Chartered
was commented on by Mr. Beck- He ,ld ^foskUis”1 C 8
•aid he and his colleagues went to New T° W WeBt?rveh. “ '

Ontario to report on four applications ----------- —-----------------
tPAde to th<* erovernment for conces- Ask for It Anywhere.
•ion*- two front munie!pal bodies and you get best value for your money 
two from private '-orporalions. The wllPn you insist on "Cli.bVs Dollar 
teport will He put together at a mc-’f- \ Mixture," a tobacco that smokes eool 
mff of the commission this afternoon, and wm positively not burn the tongue.
thus clearing the way for a consider-| j ]b. tin $1 00, 1-2 lb. 59c, 14 lb. 25c, | end a(n(f have completed another busy day
•lion of the grea,t question of Niagara , sample package 10c, at class to- flnfl wlh ,pave the dtjy to morrow for Ot-
development. bacco shops, <r A. Clubh & Sens, 49

King West. ‘ Tradei supplied. ’ "'i his morning, accompanied by A e-hbishop
Bnubesi, the admiral1 visited Notre Dami- 
Church and seminary, where they were 
wnrmlv welcomed by the reverend gentle
men in St. Snlpice. The beautiful altar 
wa- Illuminated and wbou Frincr Louis
was leaving the organ pe
the King." The Hotell Di,
«Iso visited The event of the afternoon
was the garden parte In the Mountain Park. 
Feme 2100 citizens were presented to the 
admiral of the fleet. This evening he was 
entet tatned bv the members of the St.James' 
Club. V n. Monk, M.P., proposed the 
"British Navy." j___________

Smoke Alive Boll»)rd's Mixture.

Smoke Violettas Ciga’js, 3 for 35c, 
best cigar made. Alive Bollard.

1
Montreal, Aug. 

contract for the complete construction 
of the roadbed, read)- for ties and rails.

23.—(Spedal.) - Tlied in
GAMEY TIRED OF POLITICS.

:cial upon that section of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway froth Portage la Pral-

Tvlls Seoforth Andlenee He Han 
Little Desire for Them.

Seaforth, Aug. 23.—(Special.)—"I 
have no greet desire to remain In po
litical life," was the only reference 
made to politics and his connection 
therewith by R. R. Gamey, M. L. A„ 
in a speech' delivered at the summer 
carnival held here to-day tinder the 
auspices of the athletic clubs of the 
town.

The gathering was a purely social 
one. and politics was not directly 
touched upon. “New Ontario, Its Re
sources arid Itls Future" was the item 
of Mr. Gameyaddress, and" for nearly 
an hour he held the attention of the 
2000 people present.

our
goto and

same pale woman-who, during the time 
of her trial, had borne herself so *t >i

'i50 06. POTTS’ WESTERN TOUS.
cally.

-.The bodyt of the little girl. It will be 
remembered, was found dead In the 
woods, with limbs bound and ..lou'h 

gagged. A younger «..Mid, similar,y 

bound, was found- alive.

A 1
Will Open Edmonton College an* 

Preach at Varions Faints.

Dr. Potts Irsves-on Friday for the west, 
where, be will remain it month In the ln« 
tert sts of the Methodist colleges and 
chinches of that part of Canada, and on 

The crew of the Kalaer performed'mother • ’ Weit Suit,day next he will preach at Fort WH-
darlng llfe-aavlnk feat while ret'ruing tom G > avenue' the wife of B 8 llatn and Port Artnur, and will then pro.
the island at midnight. They saw a man Maepherson avenue, the wife of B. 8. ^ ^ ^ „„ t„.

fall from a lauurh which was s^™eef1z.,T <,OH8€' 0 _______________ evei lng of the inauguration ceremonie» of
tance ahead of them, rhçy maw* J» 1 L f the new Province of Haakatchewau, be will
to the rescue, and soon had the "îan DEATH». Hrx nk/ at a vatrlotic gathering of Metbo-
the water and on board fhelr ow* . ' fh#. a hh BRIDGE—At- 1395 Queen-street Eant, (lists and will preach the follow-

To0 t:hïor|fKÏÏps. 'wL UrowC lnfant ......V Albert James «e.^a «t ^ SU2&

known owl prominent In "S”*1 s tMnr Jane Ashbrldge. aged 5 months. |„, returns to Wluulpeg, stopping ot all
It appears that Mr. harness .. . , Funeral Thursday from above a'idress Regina and Brandon. On kept. 17 he will

In the stem of the Clngalee .and suppcu i , , , . „,.w -hnr. h in WlnnioMoff without being seen by his companion*. at 4 o'clock p.m. I OIW“ a uew ttmlxn Winnipeg-
They proceeded on their way. tied np their | BBOpHy—On Aug. 23rd, at Ills father's
LTln'b;„n,m MT'-^rï^r,."«ne'xpertn,'.wiru residence. 430 Queen E„ Walter, yonn.-l '«•* Cnrm Htop. _____
mer’ there niight have been another tale "> j eut and dearly beloved » 'n of Michael aud 1 “toP *iere lb* JÇ.
mi ' had not the Kaiser eome along >md x Bronhv aged "1 ve-irs ! ,h« handsome new store front of Dln-
SJLd him no as the mishap occurred i bora BropD) aged .1 yp,Tn- een'a. This Is an important corner arid
over 500 yards from shore. funeral 1-riday morning, at.8.30 o'clock, , many a Car stops with a passenger foil

-------  to Ht. Paul's Church, power-street,theuce the standard establishment with the
to St. Michael's Cemetery. Friends kfiul- fine new windows. Dineen'p are clear* 
ly accept this Intimation. lng out straws at far less » than coat.

Buffalo papers pirate copy. Throw the old one out and look right
mi ry At i*er . for the remaining warm day» of surf
COLBY-At 127 Portland-str’et, on Wed- whlch include the exhibition.

nesday, Aug. 23rd, Francis (Frank), sixth ----------------- --------------- —
son of Jane Colby, aged 31 years and » 
months.

race.
hud to cut a
hl?n'ti an was first to the mark and a quick 

turn In 10 4 3 seconds let him shoot away 
for home with a lead that grew at every
S'Sullivan started home at 30, with Dur- 

about on#* Ipbb. The Canadian s#*pmea 
to gLln h by magic, and then the English
man “chocked" It.

A half mile after the turn Dnrnan had 
eight lengths and nt midway between Hags 
and finish lt was a good fifteen. They were 
her»* et eh sculling at 27 strokes to the min- 

v, lien Durtuui took time to wave his

SLIPPED AND WASN’T MISSED.
,8tran*e Adventure of John Farness 

—Ships That Pass In the Night.

mi ■

Cummings & Co.,; Undertakers, 67 
Dundae Street Weqt, Toronto Junc
tion. Phone 30.

Cigars Revis ta, 10c, for 6c. Alive 
Boliard.

24" V.C.Ciparetteeforsal - eve ywhere, 24 

Smoke Taylor’s "Maple Leaf” Cigars.ute,
hand to the crowd. Sullivan pegged away, 
while the T.B.C. sculler was content with 
15 lengths, the approximate advantage with 
which he finished.

Here's to Jimmy Rlee.
To Jimmy Rlee. the Indefatigable trainer, 

belongs a great deal of credit for the vic
tory. He not only, bad Durnan In perfect 
phisleal condition, but bad him coached 
perfectly aa to how to use his head.

“Don't let him get away from yon the 
first half of the Journey anil then paddle
home." Durnan only lived tip to Instnie- . ...... . . . , . .
Mena Resnlt 15 lengths. Rlee leaves for week,,if that la not already exploded. 
Ottawa for a short visit and then lie goes Porirge la Prairie reports one farm of 
to Cambridge, where he starts to coach the 300 acres cut. Esterhazy reports cutting In 
Harvard crews Oet. 1. Amateur Champion full progress with a conservative estimate 
Eph McGee was also diligent ln assuring of 2S bushels to the acre. The 
Ml man to train comes from Indian Head andSulTÂan used his Simms shell, and Dur- Valley generally. W. W. McMillan of the 
nan won In his new boit by Ward Bomb ion Elevator Company, who has been

Tbev rowed In the face of a head wind, out touring the country with grain men,
SK ÆÏS tV'r am? Dnrnan SS TA £S*b™heU ftïS
sh<M 'home after ronnd.ng the mark in jjjWdra. «SpS

give* an average under 20 bushels ana some 
cislm all the way up to 40.

A.,
CUTTING IS GENERALMONTREAL ENTERTAINS PRINCE.

. Report» From Western Farms Are 
Still of the Rosiest.

2000 Citizens Meet Him at Afternoon 
Garden Party.

h- V ltnlpeg, Aug. 23.—(Special.)—With cou
th ued hot dry weather the next few days 
will test severely the theory of railway |>eo- 
ple that cutting will not he general thle

Montreal, Ang. 23.—(Special.)—The prince

V

A Lone Time Yet.
Mr. Berk further stated that 

•brund at Niagara Fblls had been r.nce 
tone over by himself and Mr. 151'is, 
®oth belnjt members of the two pow-

the A delightful hot weather breakfast 
Is a dish of Norka and cream, with» 
little fruit If desired, and a cup of Gold 
Medal Coffee. It’s economical, too.

Use "Maple Leaf” Canned .4*1 m i.
the best packed.

THE SOVEREIGN BÀNK OF CANADA 
2o King Street West. Toronto, 

Savings Department

t

same story 
Qu'Appelleove

,'ith aled "God Save 
eu Hospital was To Attend Oxford University.

Herbert M. Bond, son of ('. J. Bond, edi
tor of The Christian Guardian, arrived In 
th- city yesterday from Newfoundland an! 
left for Jackson'» Point, accompanied by 
his father. Mr. Bond Is one of the five 
Rhodes scholars of Canadian Methodism, 
who will attend Oxford next year. He Is 
an nndtrgraditete of London University. 
On his return he will leave for «Ox ford.

Continued on Page 4, f
THE WEATHER.

Light to moderate variable winds} 
Une and warm lo-dny.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

At
..New York ...
,..New York ...
...Queenstown

ore,
The silent Watchman.

DO you check your watchman by 
ce titrai office connection By this sys
tem he can summon help. fire. etc. You 
should know more of this excellent 
method-the Holmes Electric Co.. 5 
Jordan, can give you full particulars.

jj®^ock Tin Pipe, any size. The Canada
I» Funeral private, Friday, at 2.30 p.m., 

to Mount Peasant Cemetery. ‘
Chicago papers please copy.

WELDON—At Ellerton Point, Muskoka, on 
Monday. Aug, 21»t. Clara Dtirenda, sec- j An*. 23 
ond daughter of Robert and Clare Wei- ! T^aylvsnls.'. 
don, aged 10 month». I Baxonia..............

able,
gir-

Aching1 Feet.
Burning, tired and aching feet post- 

lively cured with a few applications 
"Formona" 

t- riant relief;
gists.

Tuckett’s ”T. & B.”10 cent plug. 246

Continued on Page 4. 1

•25 / From
Liverpool u 

. Hamburg

«■Large Arabellas, 4 for 26c. Alive 
Bollard.

—— --------------------- Babbit Metal, beet made. The Canada
Arabella» .email 6c. Alive Bollard. Metal Co

; one application gives tn- 
25c* per bottle; all drug-

Bafery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co. Medoboe,

24Cerial.
large

* .... BostonUse •• Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon
the beet packed. Karnec Cigarettes absolutely pure.

-59 r
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D0D6E MANUFACTURING CO.6 FOR $1

EXHIBITION
TICKETS

H*
» Buy of Hit Maker.x

>

WOULD LIKE MORE POWER GRIEVANCES All OR Of Toronto, LimitedTHE DATES 

Of THE

V

ENGINEERS - FOUNDERS - MACHINISTSThey admit to the 
any time, 

or, they are good for the entire
grand stand perfo.'nance any
afternoon.
or, they pass you to the famous 
“Abbey Coronation Picture," the 
greatest historical painting^ of 
the past century.

And they can only be secured

When the Time Comes Those With 
Protests Don't Speak—Features 

of Good Meeting.

And Sole Manufacturers in Canada ofn ii Zi w-JwP

East’s August 
Clearing Sale

Will Draw Up Clause for Approval 
by Which He Can Impose 

_ |Fines on the Mer. CANADIAN Dodge Standard Wood Split Pulleys 
Dodge Standard Iron Split Pulleys 
Dodge Patent Split-Friction Clutch • ~ 
Dodge System of Rope Transmission ' 
Dodge Compression Couplings—™ keys,

r

the Long BranchWednesday atHamilton. Aug. 23.—(Special.)—At the 
meeting of the fire and water commit Range* »m Just about aa nice as 
tee thl* evening Chief Ten Eyck I nil ■ day could be. It was grand for the
mated that he would like to have a Ut" l spectators and encouraging for)

most excîl-
TILL SATURDAYihc

You may not bave a trip in 
view in the very near luture, 
but that shouldn’t come be
tween you and taking advant
age of the very special prices 
at which you may have all 
manner of good travelling 
needs during this big sale— 
The Best Sale We’ve Ever 
Held.

No. 37 Trunk, waterproof canvas, 
steel bound, steel bottom, com
partment tray, brass lock, extra 
strong and well made, 28, 30, 32, 
34 and 36 inches.

lie more power. In cases of discipline «hot*. The shooting was 
all he can do now Is to suspend the1 lent, morning and afternoon, and «v- 
offender until the committee deals wlih \ iry prize that was won was consls.- 

He was Instructed ti draw ,.ntiy /earned. To-day there are the 
rule, giving himself power to peal (interesting ^‘“Uîîrvon/on the 

; discipline firemen for minor offences h*nT there" I» a lot of gueas-
I by fining them their day off^ and wo|£ ag to who wju win the O. it. A. 
many days as he thinks would fit he ; medal. The air was clear Wednesday.

The committee will consider ih: with an easy southerly .''i"d{g’lJj(>nj 
Th. . ,m. good light. Some little impertecuon» 

Which had Ween poin ted out to 
ecullve were cured, and the shooting 

mlttee to vote enough money to build conditions were as near perfect as tney 
La shelter for the acilil truck a. me tan t>* got.
! central nre station Acting on ike where 
I recommendation of the city eng.neer,
i the committee will i ot tumuli •1"y ,hi* year at the ranges, 
more water services to petp.e ,n lho'gimnly the semi-annual meeting of the 

' county- The finance committee " "l. Ontario Rifle Association, which was 
be asked to vote enough money for the | tame indeed. and when the riflemen
purchase of 12 hyorunis. six valves and cr<«cded Into" the pavilion at 1.13 this
*700 worth of hi at#. The engineer gri afr«,noon they felt better after a. good

. the committee's consent to take lwo, dlr,iw>r and if they had much of a
weeks' holidays. in the future the -Hevance about anything they re
dly hospital Will have to pay 7 1-2 fralned from telling it when they had 

(.cents a thousand gallons for all. lh-> chance 
water used In the institution. An old * . t q *1 ç Macdonald. 48th,
bill for half tones of aldermen, taken | j the executive committee,
at the time of the opening of the third Raided at the meeting, In the ah-

i main, was presented by the Duncm R osier M- P. the pre-Lltho eo._ a was laid over for a re- °and' h®' £d skilfully’antlcipa*-
port by the secietaiy. For the first ldfnh' objections that were rankling 

l th.ee quarte.si of ihe yea..- the r c ipts £ ™Ttom* member, of the 
of the water work* system amounted 10 m ‘ h succeeded in*141.634. Next quarier *58.000 will have association, who had not succeed in
•o be collected to reach .he *:00,oo0 eettlng very Mgh upon^the prize mi. 
ark estimated at the beginning of the The clumey^ c<m£nt*n th3t

rome* Home in Special Car. ' had been pretty well Picked by both
Harry Brown of the C.PR., Vancou- the^meetlng The lat-

ver, was brought hume In a srprcnl Lor“ ..hniesouled confidence
car, arriving at Hamilton this evening. |tfr,i?* f^iktnr that woul? conduce to 
He is very ill from hip disease, and was the r‘cln',„.“t ■«.

the h°me * hi” father’ Adam p!amtUmdeyhhPa^deanhLbeh^ Æ

The head of a lighted match flew Into 1 «/»«■ “^“rnms 
a pile of clothing at the home of Ed- mlt- but there,I» not yet an overplus 
ward amee, 242 North Emerald-street, ;of satisfaction, 
to-night, and started a fire. The dam- Challengers Rewarded,
age was «light. In fairness to the marksmen.

Several witnesses have .arrived from have challenged many shots, it must 
New York to testify against Wa.ter D. be said that their challenges have 
Yeager, who is accused of getting away borne fruit, and have made a much 
with *12,000 The extradition proceed- more satisfying bit of scenery on *he.r 

| Ings will take place before Judge score cards.
I fcn.der to-morrow morning- H. H. De.v- yesterday's World, the governm-oii's 
art, K.C., has been retained by Yeager, consideration for the ranges developed 

At the stock yards sale pavilion this Into considerable of a bluff, and what 
afternoon 58 Clydesdale fillies, import- they did wa» a sont of a D. V. tru
ed by W. D. Fiatt, were sold tot *13 provement. Providing no one used the 
775. an average of *237 a head. The targets, the Improvements might have 
auctioneers were Captain Robson. Ilder- been satisfactory, but when 300 men 
son, and T. E. Ingram. Guelph- get banging away for three or four

Where Haines Will He. day£. and there is need every now and
, Hon. Arthur Kennedy of the H., A. then to lower and raise the targets, 
! and B., has written fiom East Hamp- the neglect that has been covered up 
j ton, Long Island, to say that Hen. ; by a lot of paint becomes apparent. 

Charles D. Haines will arrive in Ham- The markers are a conscientious lot of 
ilton In the course of a few days. fellows, but, as is the case at every

The bloomer girl ball team, beat the rifle meeting, they do not show ns 
Hamilton Steel and Iron Company's tragi y bullseyes as the man on the fir- 

i nine by 6—3 at Brlttan's Paik this af- ing mound thinks they ought to. The 
‘ ternoon. All but four of the b.ocmer telephone between the range officers 

SALARY TO OPPOSITION LEADER girls were; men. Before the game Mayo.- j and the men at the butts keeps xork-
---------- Eiggar presented each of tne members ring with a zeal that must make Ihe

Goldwin Smith In Weekly Sun: The of the H. S. and I. team, who won the wires feel busy, and about the only 
erant of a salary to th? leader of the championship in the Manufacturers' remedy Is a wholesale modern cquip- 

.J" looHei,-. League, with a badge. ! ped range that will give both theopposition in evidently a legisli.i.e The Independent Order of Foresters': marksmen and the markers a fair
recognition of the party system of gov- picnic at Grimsby Park this afternoon : show. The range officers say the 
ernment. In proposing the grant, Sir « as a great success. Some 5000 attend- i markers are doing well. The assozi- 
W Laurier spoke of the development *d ,u;, R- *>. Came, on, chief ranger of - ation has had to provide extra helo

-, . Ontario, and Hon. Dr. Montague were on about 30 targets because the board of the constitution In a way which thp j,peaker8
eeemed,- to show that its history had Ever» body" Ready Bat the Groom.
escaped his notice. The party system j, ig charged that Frank Wllzke, a the Mimico Industrial School, who are
5 .hZ^war between member ot the Pollock Settlement at acting as markers on many of the ta.r-
,dhT .hr Hanover Huckleberry Point, deserted a bride gets, are giving as good satisfaction

P,h 'l0 2, /hih rL-?,«c“ of Hsturirt 1 who went 10 the a|tar this morning to! as the other markers, and it Is not a 
rariamev U,,, w c'd him- The girl's people say they ! substantial excuse for any disgruntled

Of 4hjritrPm,.r^ P^Jstonôans calmot understand „hy the groom act ; marksman to say that he didn't top
and cùnoi°en.fahThatmw['r W en'a. dld' ^ ^d ^  ̂J- -

beeMWr\lrhavekbetUnP"foamedC aga’inrn!>-i ,h’fhh C,?ntfflCts for„the alteratlong ‘«j Cadet-Sergt. Ross Shaver is’ 18, and 
Me pJnceme^or the Itruggle ! ^ * PUP" °f DUndaS »‘8h Sch°o1'

for parliamentary reform, the Whig the work will be started immediately. 
party_ having been practically ex- t Heavy Fine,
tingutshed for the time by the strug- Th. H,^,Ve«.ragie against the- French revolution. In rrTp^rro|nfhe DrfvingA-pa8rtrHoTe1"
England, however, there has always' wa, fined |40 tor gelling „* uor :
been something like a really dividing day inspector Reinlke, who prosecuted, 
line, so tbat a Rood c.itizen might po^- said that he found over 100 men engag- 
t.bly range himself on one side or the ed in crap „hoo,lng near the hotel 
other without departure from his para- T1]e «..ters-mk* 4en«rtm»n> v.. m»unt duty to the commonwealth In | wJ,?eed ^terlerÆTu JiîSnî"* 

the colonies. Into which the system- This morning James Rus.-ell was com
bos been blindly imported, there Is no I mitted for. trial 
d.viding line of principle or justifies-1
tion for allegiance to anything but .he : Bsrne, l>osïtivël7 identified the 
commonwealth. Nor. it may be added. ,,r 
have we In the colonies a class of men 
corresponding to the unsalaried mem
bers of parliament In' England, whom

EXHIBITION
ARE FROM

AUGUST 26

By buying them from the many 
stores now 
from the

i And a full line of Shafting, Hançers, Pillow Blocks, Collars, Count# 
! Shaft*, and general Power Transmission Machinery.

We supply competent Millwrights for the erecting- of Shafting and

offering them or

the case, 
a new SECRETARY’S OFFICE 

CITY HALL
■ Machinery.

* 11
You save money and the crush I 
of the ticket stands.

J. 0. Off,
Sec. Manager. ■

We make Gray Iron Castings any size.
We have the most complete and extensive plant in Canada for the 

manufacture of such goods, and carry the most complete stocka Our 
Engineering Department is for the convenience of busy factory managers. 

Phone us when in the market.

!THAT NEW SUIT case-
rule at its next meeting. W. K. McNeughl,

President.mlttee will again ask the financial com-You are likelv to be need
ing a new Suit about now, $ir.

If you de, v ou have 
°f j ret two ways of 
it.

T h<t one way is to r,a,rnn. 
ize the tape line system-wh!1e 
the ft!ler wa>- is to try a Suit 
that’s all ready made.

V you’ve’no care formonry 
and dor,t mind pay.n< dou
ble because of a ?rat!| |akel in 
the coat collar, yo.i’i] proba
bly take the first co r<e-

If you do care for * 
moncx • )'0“ d come here and

TO
Arc Those Kickers I

kickers' meeting 
There was

a!

DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.There wasn't any SEPTEMBER 11
DON’T

FORtiET

$1.00SIX EXHIBITION 
TICKETS==

2.50, 2.75, 3.00, 3.25 aod 3.50
WORKS OFFICES

Junction 139-140
5ITY OFFICES

116 Buy Street.
Main 3829-3830.

No. S3 Trunk, waterproof duck, 
leather bound, bras* mounted, 
compartment tray, linen lined, 
Steel bottom. 2 heavy outside 
straps, 30, 32, 34 and 36 Inches,

SBOURB AT

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge Street
11

Tel. Main 2030.
0.50, 0.90, 7.90 and 8.90

WANTED 
JUNIOR CLERK

FOR SALE.PROÇ*ÇWriES
Grained Cowhide Suit Cases, linen 
lined, inside straps, neat, light and 
strong, 22 and 24 Inch size, Drew A Mitchell's Ll»t.THEM3.95 and 4.45 L2 ALE—NEW. HANDSOME 0 ROOMED 

O detached residence, $2tV»0; also eign-- 
loomed. deta< hod bonne. $2*200; modern con- 
xenlcnr-e*. Apply 473 Brock avenue.

x our This year’s Exhibition will contain 
the finest list of attractions ever of
fered to visitors by any exhibition in 
Canada, including

p Club Bags, made of grained 
hide, good strong frame and 

trimmings, 14, 16 and 18
Dee 
cow 
brass 
Inches,

FOR OFFICE 
REFERENCE REQUIRED.

get John Poncher A #on*« Lint.v.
Every Bit as Good a Suit 
And Save the Difference
O >r Suits are made after 

o’’r suggestions bv the lead- 
in r Men’> Clothing Makers of 
the country.

We can and do vouch for 
the correctness of stable and 
fit ; the quality of materials 
and v orkmanship. A trv-on 
takes but a minute, costs you 
nothing, commits you to 
nothing.

If anything goes wrong, 
come in and get your money.

3.00, 3.50 aod 4.00 OR HALE OR TO RENT-LOT NO. V 
:ird i on.. Markham containing 2 O 

acres, first-class liind, good building*, run
ning ’ stream, gn*d bush. etc. Apply lo 
ROht. A. W. Wilson, A miter.

F
SECRETARY-TREASUnaTHE BLUE JACKETSEast & Co.,

300 Yonge Street.

World Newspaper Ce.
From the Briti-h Squadron 

on August 29 and 30. FARMS FOR SALE.
SITUATIONS VACAgT.—TWO HUNDRED ACRES, 

Burk'* Fall*, s xty 
and standing«1200ABBEY'S PICTURE _______ nr or

rlpar#*«l. good bonne snd barn 
timber.

n IRLH WANTED— 
" T children’e wool boa

WORK 01 
tar noreltji

atPDdy work, good wagt-s. Knox Mfi C&! 
M Wolllngton &i6t. '

of the King’s Corona-,ion.
— EIGHTY ACHEH. CO. 

Ontario, goo1 Improvements, 
1, ebon h and «enrol.

ACRE,/

$2000who

THE WINDSOR PLATE W ANTED—; A FIRST-CLAfiS CUTTER 
Tv for harnenn factory; mnFt under- 

Ftand bla hiinlncns; communlc.itlnns ronfl- 
dcntifll. Addrc*n Hox 60, The World

close to railroad

C'OUnn —ONE HUNDRED
/ Townahip Whl<by, goo 

bouse, barn, orchard, grand veine.
A complete set of replicas of the Royal 
Plate.As was pointed out in ------, ZA VEB SIXTY PEB TENT, OF THE

NE HUNDRED AND V/ higher railway offlcligx-oii tho Anw|. 
ghtr-nlne acre*. Hallbur- •-u continent today began thrir rillwar 

ton good bouse and barn, good neighbor- onteer us telegrapher* Rome are now re 
Hood delving fifty thousand dollars per rear. Let

• ___________________________ - «• n ake a lirst-elaas telegrapher of yog fris
—FOUR HUNDRED AND that you may be able fn do the same. Write 
ninety-five seres. County of for our free book giving full particular,.

!.. W. Somers, Principal, Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, Toronto.

IRISH GUARDS’ BANDSuits at $8, $10, $12 and $20

Three Free Concerts Dally.JEWKLRR6 TO J1I9 RXCEI.ilCXCT 
THE OOVERXOR-OKNEKAL. ,$3CXX)

Addington, Including water, enw-mllt, grain 
chopper end three head of horses and thirty 
bead of eattte.

OAK HALL THE TROTTING OSTRICHThe Price of 
Diamonds

—CLOTHIERS—

CE«hl Oppetlie ihe “Chlmii”
115 King SI. 1.

J. Ooombes, Manager.

T EARN TELEGRAPHY AND IL X 
accounting: *80 to 8100 • mont» «« 

ary nsoured onr graduates under bond: on 
•lx schools the largest In America eod 
endorsed by all railroads; writs for'eats- 
logue. Morse School of Telegraphy, (.'la- 
rlnnntl, O., Buffalo, N.Y., Atlanta, (la.. L0 
Crosse. XVIs., Texarkana, Tex, Ion Yna. ‘ 
cisco. Cal.

"Whirlwind." the marvel of fleetneas. 0* i <I/VY -SIXTY ACRES. COUNTY JJ) Wentworth, goo I buildings,
large orchard, fine soil.

ti»f7ZXzV'l —ONE HUNDRED AND 
«H f * /’ " / fifty acres. County of Stor
mont, splendid farm in edge of good vil
lage. good dwelling, large A.arns, and four 
tenant houses, always rented, easy terms.

FALL OF PORT ARTHUR^Diamonds reach 
this store free of 
the heavy customs 
charges to which 
United States jewel
ers are subjected.

HThis is one ot several 
good reasons why first- 
quality diamonds are 
lower priced at Diamond 
Hall than anywhere else 
in America.

Grand performance each evening.
idl

LOAN ART EXHIBIT 
MUSICAL RIDE 

BARLOW’S ELEPHANTS

T» I.ACKHMITH WANTED: H0R3E. 
D shoeing and general work, fits), 
wages with hoard. John Cralb, Hammer- 
ville P.O., Ont.

—ONE - HUNDRED AND 
ten seres. Township Mark

ham, brick house, bsnk barn, good orchard, 
fine soil.

KZVfX -ONE HUNDRED , A NT) 
«P ( fifty scree, County Hnltoii,
ten acre* timber, good buildings, fine soil, 
a bargain.

$7000
Xtr ANTED IMMEDIATELY _ EXPF.RI. 
VV enred general servant; reference», * 

Elmsley-plsce, off St. Joseph street.

4

■tir ANTED—CLERKS. WITH THOU- 
W ongh knowledge of bookkeeplhi! 

mall copies of referm-es, stating eiivr- 
ence. Box 113, World Office, Hsmlltea 
Ont..$3800 —TWO

_ twenty acre». Hal Snrton
County, splendid buildings, fine noli ; ho brt'r 
ter farm in Ontario to yield returns.

HUNDRED ANDAnd dozens of other scenes and Acts 
of the highest quality and greatest In
terest.

Reduced fares from all points.
Be sure to visit the

doesn't cheerfully go up and down 
when they want it to. The boys from

I W E ARI3 IN A POSITION TO PLIC*
0 16) GAA —ONE HUNDRED AND I * ,
■5 1 z5»Ot /I f seventy ac e*. Township Ll'1!lon'^lyln£^fr<,ln..fwtF.In *lx? 
Scnrboro. new brick house, fine buildings. JJTr fbn- .T,b',/* L7*,s12 'LITS

&ZWSSS~ •*
$1700 fsvk '£r£’g^s2s&<Hâ milfoil, forty-two n«-ro*f grod bulldirg#, ''’y**™'*!*' * Domlnloe School of
line noil 1 1 pry. Toronto. i.

Ryrie Bros.

CANADIAN
NATIONAL

EXHIBITION

Established ’864.
_ 118-124 Yonge St ^

7jtiiiiiiii|iiniiirC*
became connected with the Dundas 
Cadet Corps about two years ago. He 
shot last season at Dundas. He comes 
to this meeting with the team of tne 
high school, with Principal A. J. 
Meiklejohn in charge. Shaver won first 
place in the individual prize list in the 
Pellatt trophy for cadets. He Is first 
man In the tyros in the Bankers' 
match.

OY WANTED—FOR OFFICE WORE. 
Apply Edltorli] Department, Worii

T HAVE HUNDREDS OF FARMS IF Tl 
A. yon want to bay or sell, write me.
W. J. Dorsn. Manning Chambers, Toronto.

8. W. Block at Co.'s List. ,

z

Charts of Canoe Trips EDUCATIONAL,
VETERINARY. 8. W. BLACK A CO.. 41 ADELAIDE 

East.
r EVNEDY SHORTHAND 8CH00I/- 

Onr rfit#*m. whlrh nro now fitremely 
TJ1 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UR- ————modnrutn. will flftnr fhl* trrm b» "

Fse-q^ yat^Æl, ? ^ ^
KBooki on Camping and Canje- 

iii(z; and maps of the Musk oka 
Lakes and. Northern Lakes 
District supplied by

In the Canada Company 
match he figured near the top, and hé 
Is the most successful cadet marks- 

on the charge ot at- man on the ranges. Shaver is modest 
temptingJio^hoM up Thomas Barnes, m demeanor, very careful, great eye 

...... --- *' : prison-J

S. W. Black & Co.rp HI ONTARIO VETERINARY COL

route 
slon

Tfi,mrr,t^Jneï.,7r!n5enfcrS!tZï KAJt —JAMESON AV..DETACII.
k.JlM b. October ^ef M.In MI ‘><101 H f ed reslden- e. excellent or-
begins In October. Tel. Main Ml. d,r- beautiful situation, nice lot.Aug. 26 to Sept. 11 FARMS FOR SALM.MICHIB dt CO , Limitai.

7 King S'- Weil
. .... . for detail on the ranges lor so young
"asn t In front of your gun for a marksman, and never slow to catch

te«« se'.?nd* ^°r nothing." he declared on to a move of some of the elder
when the prisoner asked him if he marksmen.

it Is scarcely possible wholly to divest I mfried for riril onri^chTr^cHarold Moore, Guelph high school ca 
of a conscientious and honorable inde- jng roatfi frr>rn fh foiiowfnj?- Rnho.*. de1, mi*^e a particularly good snowing
pendence. The consequence here l« the i/nnnah Tohn Ru^ii ^ the Canada Company match. He is . T w
machine, which takes the repres.-nta- an,I JohnJW Groves Gordon about 1, years of age and is doing welli Tbe l?ecn'
tion out of the hands.of the peop:-:- to william. Condon, proprietor of the dri idua^prUe Hst He hM*s^n^nllcè' moved to Ui ht Lawrence Market, where 
lodge in those of the intriguer, Ihe ,Wmont Hotel, was fined *20 for allow- f. he PeUatt troohv d P ®i 'JOP<‘1*,'“l "‘T "‘Vm CU
corruptionist and the ballot-stuff.’.'. ,ng men to be in h| barroom last Sun l" F att trophy- ers and all wishing first , lass Butter. Eggs
with such results as we have seen. , <£ en w ne Darr0Pm Iast 6un thkTmkf* ,Ave land Poultry. Telephone Main 2617.

w To form a rational and moral fo.tn- Blacked Sheriff'. Officer's Eye. V* MARKER SA' *•
mus ’"b ef r o me d I vdd [n g 1 me ' 'norm i ne n t Sheriff's Officer Robert Stewart Is The man wRo comes to this meeting who are not figureheads to the commit- 
mrd of sufficient imTK.rtancJ to satis- wearln« a hlark "ye' whlch he say, he from anywhere outside cf Toronto is tee and meets with most hearty ap- 
fv the Tonveienoe of a citizen lovai <o RnlJn an' encounter with Robert Hard- as a rule a man that can shoot. A few pioval.ÎL enmmonw^h In theri desu’rite ' '"aff whl,e ^rvlng a writ of replevin of them are combining pleasure with
oulstTf thte Tdvwates of the system ; lnr ,he f:elzure of M"- Ann Hardstaff the outing, but as a. rule shooting is an i The fact developed to-day that Wll-
ha^ ^en drivtn m rnalntain thZ .:r- yiIr,oud s 800d'- „ . expensive sport and the competitor : ham Mackenzie, the magnate, is honor-
,a' ht„ divided us from our birth I ®“yfrlars w?rp rhaKed from the home wants to make his expenses. The aver ary lieutenant-colonel of the 45th Regi- 
tnto Conservatives and I iberals so tbit °f ThoTOH!l Morrow, 162 South John- age marksman does well If hé does , ment. The statement was made by Lt.- 

«al nr our Lubî‘-"ion to ïhe cancu« b/ P; F' Rrcwn ,afit nlzht' cover expenses. Col. Macdonald at the meeting.
=rl ontv fumuinc her behest ^t' John C' Llnton' St- Cathtrines, and A marker stands in the pit in the1

e are only fulfilling her behest It narv€y Denio, Montreal, were arièate 1 shelter trench facing the target. The
ri°U rr,nbc.<en'ii1ari°riodenrlear of wi ’ ,hlfi ■'lf,rrn<V1'1 charged with stealing 50 shelter trench is about 8 feet high. The 
the congenUfil terirdencles of Sir M i - , fppt rUbber hose. I targets from the platform where the
frld Lauri.ri and Sir Rirhard C^rt- The engagement of H. S. Lees of marker stands is 8 feet. He hag that eral" Is urging, thru The Enterprise, 
wright on Ihe tariff question, on that Hobson & Stephens, and Miss much protection. that P. HI. McKenzie, M. P., be invited
of expenditure, and that of the ref>rm jPf,S|e q Dowswcll Is announced. "I'm a marker," said one of them, to Chesley to explain his part in the
of the seriate. Boundless is the ya Brier pine, 10 cents to-day at Billy "I stand in the trench steady in f.ont salary grab. Make the invitation g’n- 
riety of human disposition In politics Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store. of my target gazing upwards at th-> face eral. Constituents of all the offending
os in other spheres, and Infinite are The Toronto Dally and Sunday World of the target to see where a shot I members should request these to call 
the shades of human character in all delivered to any address In Hamilton strikes. I can usually tell by the sound public meetings and explain .their 
its aspects- That the power of tarty before 7 a. m.: daily 25 cents a month; of the bullet. If a shot has struck the! course.
names aed shibboleths is enormous we Sunday. 5 cents per copy. Hamilton target I step forward and pull the tar - 11  ............■■
sorrowfully admiti~-but nature Is l ot ( office. Royal Hole! Building. Phono 965. gPt down and after locating the th.-t
to blame. vrrs cvncnimcMT 1 ,aise ,h<> Klgnal showing the value ot

IT’S NO EXPnKI/VltNT the shot If It's a hullseye I paste on
the target the previous shot lécorded 
there and insert the spotting d|»c which 
has a wire hook In the new bullet hole, 
and then raise the target and pull down 
♦ he signal disc showing the competitor 
where his last shot struck.

"In thei event of a- challenge the man 
Ini charge of the telephone receives the 
challenge and at once goes to the target 
challenged, having It lowered and in
spects it with the marker. Then the 
telephone man sends the reply] It takes 
about three minutes.

"If they really hit the target oftener 
there would not be so imany chal
lenges," said the-marker.

Come* Expensive.

Ci roper»' supplie», etc. ARMS FOR SALE - ON THE EART-
__ , _ ern shore of Maryland. U.E.i tepsrt

®K7Rrt —BRUNSWICK A VENUE.1 aaya It la the healthiest- place In tbs üf:
kPs) I ** vz close to Collepe. hrl< k reel- we send you n hotneaeekers' guide, telilhff 
dence. eleven rooms, bargain, possession. yon all about this section, and It's free-
--------------------------------------------------------------- ,1 Write for it. .1. A Jones A Co., fsra

—HURON HT., NEW. DE- I brokers. Room 9, Masonic Temple. MU*
ttirhM re*Mnn''r. hot wa’er Imry. 

heating, boat plumbing, vorandnh.

F
ARTICLES WANTED.

IREMOVED. \k/ ANTED—GOOD, 
w and eggs. Tt 
gyle-street.

!NH BUTTER 
Brown, 01 Ar- $.5000

*F ARM FOR HALE-IN TOWNSHIP OF 
8vnrU<iro. south half of lot 6, W* 
and 2Ofe arrrs of north p*tt « ID 

2nd ron. Street rant are expected » 
pans soon. Would make good 

, Will’ no II cheap. Apply to James Chest if.

ART.
- —EXCEPTIONAL VALT E.
r 9j\ zv/ Parkdalc nlnc-roomnd real- «‘on.W. U FORSTER - PORTRAIT , lt , ,

Piloting. Booms, 34 West King- dence. square Jialls, splendid condition, easy 
street. Toronto.
J.

WEBB’S
BREAD

terms.

û» K —OT'EEN ST . FARKDALD Rendnle.
n 1 Mck Bt0r°' ^Tm FOR SALE. 2fi0 ACRES. TfiW*-

_ . el.lp of King, H mile trom Village «
CASH BUYS 210 FEÊT; Nohleton-, brick li.ouae, good outbillMISD' 
Swansea nice, level lo'a. on good gravel road. Apply to moi. va»
------------ i_____________ _ ter, Nobleton, Ont. '

Q1 FOR 100 FEET. GT.AD-
G’ X *" / atone-»retire, snap. 8. W.
Black A- Co.. 41 Adelaide East.

f^FFICE FURNITURE FOR SALE -- A SECOND-HAND 
\ Z quantity of off re furniture, con- ; ^ choose frum 
Slating of counter, desks, tables, ehilrs. ! longe street 
book truck, ete.; cost shout I4CO: will sell 
for *17.5. S. W. Black A Co., 41 Adelaide 
East.

HOTELS.
Fbuilt, very easy rirms.New* Front the Range*. Tl /OTBL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 

IT Springs Oot., under new manage- 
went; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst n 
Sodé, late of Elliott Hon as. prop*.

$700
IS ALWAYS 
THE BEST

e.17
ARTH-LES FOR 8ALE.KYDERMAN HOUSE — TEMPER 

V avee, near market. Parliament end 
Chtireli c«r*. Dollar up.MAKE IT GENERAL. BICYCLES, 200 JO 

Bicycle MitnsJB. 311Weekly Sun: "An Old Elderslie JJb- •d447 Yonge Street ZN IRSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
IjT George-stieels: accommodation strl’t- 
ly first-class. Rate* *1.50 sad *2.00 s day. 
Sp«c-!al weekly rales.

Zri OMMON AENSE KH/Wi AND Df 
I V stroya rats, mice, hedbsgf; do amen-

All druggists. n, _______

jrp HRF-SUING ENGINE 14 »-p 
1 1 tion. rebuilt, Abell triumph apicudy

--------- ------------------------------------------------------- shape, bargain for cash nr on good recur»/.
TxnniNG EXHIBITION COMFORTABI-B T. A. Rowan, 34 Victoria-street. Toronto,
17 double rooms, with breakf’et. on 
McCnul-street, in private fimllv. one minute 
from exhibition cars. World. Box

Phone N. 1886-1887 for wagon to call.
246

1
r ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TOKVNTO. CAN 
L ads, Centrally situated, corner Kins 
end York-streets; steam-benred; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath snd 
eo suit*. Rates (2 aud *2.60 per dsy. O. 
A. Graham.

ROOMS TO LET.

$2.50 CANARY FREE!
tSSTKi'SE fizSKSSOStriiSK»
IOC y-llow pktfi. Iff thisj of any rrocvr or Hrugciy » oeaier nai 
none send his *drires# to u# <nd ca*h or stamps for pkts. wanten.

BIRD B READ
cures birds' ills and maxes them sing, free tin In I lb. Cot tarn 
Bird feed pit»*., the «tandard bird food, sold everywhere. Ex
pert help fn bird troubles free for reply stamp. Address esactlf

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

PJ 0TEL OLADRTONB - QUBEN BT 
west, opposite G. T. H. snd C. P. R. 

station; electric cars pass loor. Turnbull 
Smith, proo.

MONEY TO LOAN.
DRAKES FAILED TO WORK

, TROLLEYS CRASH TOGETHER Pc cause th* proof is everywhere that
----------- Catarrhozone does cure Hay Fever and

Niagara Falls, N.Y., Aug. 23.—A trol- Asthma. Relief is Instant, ihorottgh 
ley car of the Niagara Gorge Lm-- cure guaranteed. Beware of sttbstl- 
etruck another car standing at the tutes for Catarrhozonei, which is sold 
crossing of the Niagara Central Rail by all medical dealers, 
way to-day and eight people were in
jured, some seriously.

The accident was caused by failure 
<if_ brakes on a loaded trailer to vork, 
it is «aid.

a DVANC'EjR ON HOUR EH LD uwu.
plsnoa, organs, horse# lid !

mil and iret our 1n*tilmsnt plso of 4M ORAt.T SILVER-WANTED TWO OR ' Money can he paid lu «mail montbjf 
three partners for prospecting. Box ! „r weekly payments. All bualnes* cel*' 

68. World. I dentlal. D R. MrNeught A Co., U l**'
_ lor Building, 6 King West.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

cBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

ICHARD O. KIRBY, 931) YONGE ST, 
carpenter. Joiner week 

'Phone North 904.
R v-------------------

C* fTA/Vl BUYS A PROFITABLE --------------------------------- . - - oeA.
: ♦ #1 /I /x / (*oa| hiiFln#>f*. York (’mm* -me ONE Y LOANED SALARIED
ty, largo trad#1, no opposition, location nuit-1 pie, retail merrisnls, t**m***+
-able for lnrge lumber tride; term*. TO per Hoarding bousee, etc.. îtfneiDsi
Vent. e«Fh balflnee to milt purehnxer. eaej payment». Offlee» In 4» pnn IJT
Write H. Winger Sc Ron, Carrvllle. Ont. eltlee. dolman, 30fl Manning

72 Went Queen-street.
a 8K FOR OUR RATE» J3 

J\ rowing; we lenn on fori 
horse», f a^om, etc., without . - 
aim Is to give quick service and pnjjjf 
Keller A Ce.. 144 Yonge-sfrc-cz first oum

---------------------------------------------- =*, 0,1 n n f city, farm8 bufidllji

A NYOXE WISHING REGULAR SUP-1 loan houses built for parties: any 
Lrrgc rooms, excellent cuisine, good board i A. P'r. delivered twice wecklv, strictly Donri nay' rent So J'ecg LMI
and nr com morts tion guaeantoed. TVrms I fresh coootry egg* and dairy prolncts, com- bold*. 77 \ Ictoria street. Toronto,
moderate. Hoarding. *1.50 ,„id *2.00 pc- ; munlcat* with Box 60. World Office. I ■ _____________ 7=

fo7'hartthingdhLt0|n*!°^aTwlnr<^dfbo.Wltig" T F WILLIAM MUSTARD. LATE ÔF | LEGAL CARDS.
nodi' to RlrhoMeu Sc Ontario steamboat tho International ^ orlf. I» mllfon,_____________________ ____—-------
larding. Telegraph and Poatofflee nt .** will eorreapond with 75 Geo'ge Mreet. Ham ^ RANK W. MACJaBlN. BABBIST»»; 

*mlm.tes’ walk from the hotel. Telephone Ilton. Immediately, he will he r of *omc- solicitor, »otary public, 84
eon iriinfeotlona with Quehee and Lake Ft. thing to hi* advantage. street; money to loan at 4M» per csdl
John R.R. Offlee nt Chicoutimi. Beautiful » ■ i— ■■ ----------- -------------- - ^ ,nu,.p„p ünLlcl
drives from Ha Ha Bay to Chicoutimi. 0 ^ y AMES BAT UP. B At< R18 rLR,
miles, at 81.50. Good hor*e* and carriages. STRAYED. fj tor Patent AOorney^etc- »
Correri ondenee solicited. P. Mef^an. prop. *------------------------—________________ _______  Bank Crnrobers. King street «si» >•

Toronto-street. Toronto. Money f l0* V
T ENNOX A LENNOX. BARKIJTBR*.

fte T Herbert Lennox. J J ^ 
no*. Phone Main 5252. W Vlctorls-etfW 
Toronto

COTTAM BIRD SEED.35 m,l*s4n.0sl contractor for 
and general Jobbing.

A MIND OF HIS OWN.
SUMMER RESORTS.Cenulne SAMUEVMAV&CO)

BILLIARD TABLE 
MAN UFA CTURER$I 

SSjHflf sfdblishcd
yForty Yeari^i 

zïnm Send for Qfalogue 
102 Ze 104, 

t Adciaide St, W, 
TORONTO.

Galt Reporter: W. F. Maclean nns-e<j 
thru Guelph en his way to -‘oulh imp- 
ten en Wednesday- He doesn't appear 

SELLS TO ENGLISH SYNDICATE. to he losing weight frrm a phy-dcal
---- :----- «landpoint, however murh he may hive

wuinlpfig. Aug. (Special I The sns lost politically.—Guelph; Mercury 
nosed ..V o *'«yi t'eaipany lias <n„. And he Is not losing anything po
Terri tor if s to an°E,MUh Hvnîlbntr'^Artho J l,t,ra1Iy’ Th,n^ h”ve r>me f° » 
anii.iH' m«-r tfnc of tbo < oinnaiiv the paPs in thp Conservative pirfy if in de-
of the negotiation# were submitted Swc , Pendence within the party is not to b’-
minor change, .-up, to he made ;m,i «nniher tolerated. Mr. Maclean has a. mind of .. . . ...___
ineeNng of the directors held next week his own, and he is acting manfuilv l/i 'h<* r®Ln8ce fhe tent dues are *1 for the
*" r* "ll"t1 ail giving expression to his honest opinions. ! /our days, and he has to provide his

The dry roi newspapers will never turn rinPalfi: Tbe <’xlra IT^tChpS'
™ j Laurier out. or rreat* enthuel ts n which" start early every day^ fit the men
ij among the rank and file of th" party. whr" *tav on th; range*, demand an en

trance fee of 35c for every ticket at 
each range, highest score only to count 
in the competition, hut they can buy as 
many tickets as they like. The extra 
series ranges are at the 200, 500. 600 and , 
800.yards and the prizes are cash, which j 
helps along expenses.

, Wliat Howe Doe*.
Major Mercer at the meeting rrwde 

the remark that the O. R. A. got mighty 
little consideration at* the D. R. A. 
meetings and that the' latter excluded 
business In favor of passing resolution» 
of thanks, etc.

Th names of Lieut. Col. White, 
Guelph, and Lieut.-Col. Anderson, Ot
tawa. have been dropped from the com
mittee and those of Major Henderson. 
48t.h. and Capt. McCrlmmln. substituted. 
This adds two really valuable officers

X» CLEAN'S HOTEL, I1A HA 11AY. 
1VI Saguenay River. This famous sum
mer and health resort Is one of the most 
delightful mid agreeable reaorta In the Pro- 
/Vince of Quebec. Heart of the far famed 
Sngi enny Mountains. 200 feet above tide. 
The largest and finest hotel in this part of 
region. Surrounded by lakes, best of trout 
fishing. From the hotel n wondrous view 
of Ha Ha Boy and magnificent mountains Is 
rewnled. Comfortable

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

PERSONAL.
pll DO*»

vorYYTONDEP.FrL TRIAL READING — YV Only dead trance medium In the 
world. Send dime, birth date, stamped en
velope. Prof. George Han, Drawer «4.343 
Rt. Louis, Mo.If .1 marksman competed In every 

match his entrance fees would amount 
to about $10. For a man domiciled on

- HA

and home like.Must Beer Signature of

People who
can’t eat, 

an eat and Digest

IS CANADA RESPONSIBLE. DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-» lo 6.

Goldwin Smith in Weekly Run: 
Canada is a*ked to hold horse If respan 

I siblc for the recommendation of Lord 
j Min to for the vlceroyship of India the 
must beg leave to decline the resp'nsl 
bllity
to's claims to personal popularity, hi* 
governor generalship has once more nf- 

I forded proof that the holder of the of 
flee, while he has few opportunities of

portunltjes 
peetally ' if 
dency to In'rigue 
tnry of Ottawa la not ahe evidence of 
fact or the utterance of Canodiatt 
opinion.

If Tery
•c . «•UkS

FOlRMDACn.
FOI DIZZINESS, 
roa liUOOiiEtt* 
FOR TOMB UVUa
foi eesniPATies.
FOI SALLOW OUR. 
FOR THtMMPLIXlOi

CARTER’S yTRAYED OH STOLEN -A RED AND 
O white haifbred Jersey cow. 7 years 
old, due to calf; disappeared from premise# 
of undersigned, lot 20, con. 3. Markham, ou 
or about Wednesday, 9th Inst. C. Maters, 
Hesdford P.O.

T ARE SHORE HOUSE, SPARROW 
I J Lake—Albert F. Stanton, proprietor. 
Bverv eonrenlence for tourists, good fishing 
end bathing fnellltle*. long-distance tele
phone and medical service, dally mall, ac
commodation for fiO guest*, term* 86 to 87 
per week. 'Communication* addressed to 
Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.

ESTATE NOTICES.Whatever may be Lord MinQrapfe-Nuts
FACT ! !

L In order to wind up an estate, offers will 
be received by the undersigned up to Arg. 
30th. 1005. at 12 Q’clock noon, for tb<^ por- 
cha^o of the houses and premise» numbers 
204. 208, 300. 304. 308, 310 and 312 Ontarlo- 
street, Toronto.

No offer ueerFsarfiy arrpnfrd.
Toronto. Aug. 22nd lOfG

FOŸ A KELLY.
80 Church-street, Tor into. Pol cltors foi the 

Executors of the estate.

groed, is not without np- 
of doing: mischief, er 

he has any ten- 
The offlclil rt>î

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
O M1TH A JOHNSTON, B A B « 18T HR*,

Johnston.

240 STORAGE.

U TORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O" plsnoa; double and single furniture 
van» for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
860 Spndlna-avenna.

TTOTEL BRANT. BURLINGTON-**- 
TL Rstnrdav nfternconvtlll Monday after 
breakfast: Just the place for banquets, 
conventions and evening partie». Cottage 
to let. William P. Kenney, Manager.

Anyone can.
CURE SICK HEADACHE. 246
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.W.B.Sm 
A.J.Wil 
H .J <ol« 
EM.Lai 
D.Herde

i?riU "
JB.T.Ug

Total.

K.B Bra 
J. Bain. 
G.ti I’ea 
A'.H.Bal 
W.A.Uii 
J.Cr 
F.JLIgii 
Itr. Clark
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Trial.
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Canada^ 

the lawn 
lows :

CannJ 
W A Fla 

■y.J.Peu- 
J.S. Willi 
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■E.Powla 
Dr. Currl 

' E L Mm- 
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C.W.Hu] 
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H. F.gJ
C.B.Liq
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Genuine 
Bargains 
In Filing 
Devices
We have some excellent 

values in office furni
ture ; filing cabinets, 
desks, sectional book
cases and library fur
niture.

All of it—BARGAINS
Otjr line must In cleared of all 

discontinued styles, all over stocks, 
a*l second-hand filing devices.

Write your name and address be
low and check whst interests you. 
We will tell you all about out bar
gains. >

Chairs
Desks
Card Cabinets 
Roll Front Card Cabinet* 
Sectional Card Cabinets 
Document Files 
Legal Blank Sections 
Vertical Letter Files 
Flat Letter.jrilee 
Catalogue Files 
Mercantile Report Files 
Pigeon Hole. Sections 
Sectional Book cases

Call on us or mail this ad. to us, 
but it It sew. or we may have to 
tell you some one else got in ahead.
These goedi must be self.

The WM. R. DUNN CO.
11 Colborne St.

Phone M. 185 i. -
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THE TORONTO WORLD ■THURSDAT MORNING
SHIRTS tUmpire#—O'Day end Kle®. Attendenre—

22W.
At New York— A 4 A A A A

5Mk-::::::? Uo5SSJ-r n »

—Johnstone. Attendance—12,UHL 
Game» to day : Cincinnati »t >ew Votk 

(two games). Chicago at Philadelphia Jtw 
games), rittnburg at Boston (two games). 
Ht. Louis at Brooklyn (two games).

[Furbish Up 

for the Fair

8.80 3-8. Kllmorle, Laura K. and Martin 
'Br8l«h*«ce”fi* miles—Outlaw 8T (Urine-

S-l: 8 S^VttJSArSV
Time 1.85 1-6. Grand Vltease. Fr eslaa, Jos 
Rosa, The Messenger and Apple also ran.

Port Brie Resalts.
Fort Brie, Aug. 23.—First race, 6 fur

longs—Pride of Galore, 07 tWalsh), 15 to 1, 
1; The Elba, 100 (Landry), 8 to 1, 2; Jennie 
Hughes, 07 (Preston), 15 to 1, 8. lime 
1.14 34$. Fade Meny, Adel Trcbla, Love 
Note, Chatelaine, Allopath, Banana Crcafn, 
Surah Maxim, Erlcnla also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Skeptical, 103 
(Sin a), «toll; Alma Garda, 103 (Preston),
4 to 1, 2; Bella Hamburg, 105 (Mnnro), 7 to
8. a, Time 1.02. Wee Girl, Lena Jones, 
Lady Chiswick, Jean Lee, Knickerbocker. 
Pliate’s Dream, Daring and Fairy Hueti 
also ran. ,

Third race. 7 furlongs—Highland Fling, 
108 (OLert), 4 to 1, 1; Conjurer, 0. (Walsh), 
evtn, 2; Annie Davis, «8 (Jeuklusi, 20 to 
1, 3. Time 1.26 24$. Flantagenct, Capltauo. 
Gay Lisette, and Mafla also ran.

icurth race, 5 furlongs—Father Catchrm, 
100 (Mnnro), 11 to 5, 1; Away, Iti (Swalni
5 to 1, 2; Peter Sterling, 100 (Landry), -i 
to 5i 8. Time 1.00 3-5. Ohlyesa, Halifax. 
Armistice and Birmingham also ran. leter

VK.H.E. 
0-Vg 8 80. ssht stiHre&r

$1.25 and $1.50 values, during our End of Season Sale,• -

$1.00a

STS :1Rochester Beat Orioles Twice— 
Bisons and Newark Broke Even 

— Montreal Won.

1
American League.

At Cleveland, nrat game- K.H.E.
f.lfl nd ..0000 0 1 03 0— 4 10 *

“ BÎ,0t?erïe^Hei.° BhJde.° 2nd"Bwîowl 

Young t-nd Crlger.
Hot ond gamer- ^ A A . . ,, .

Why do the Torontos play so many double. Cleveland ..... ° ° g g 0 0 0 0 1- 1 81

headers? By such procedure the gate re- Butteries—Joss and Buelow; Gibson, Win

ce,ptu are not | =
The mncKdesp^aed Bronchos on Wednesday w^„ jo 00 2 00 1 0 1- 5 10 1

romped away with two game, from Ball- Detroit .. **
more, and Providence, who look to h* ! tredge; Dl#cU, Donovan and Drill. Umpire 

et.oug contend rs for the pennant, snatched 1 _#ilt.,idan. Attendance—1200. _
ïwo In the usual way from Harley. At OMcsgo, first game- B.HE
result the Torontos ior the nrst ume tins chltlo ;.......... 0 00 2 0 0 1 a- 8 11 1
season just touch the bottons rung of the Philadelphia .. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 <>- 14 2
ladder. Montreal shut out Jersey U* Batt.rlce-Wbite and Bulllvan, liana
2 to O, while Newark end uuttalo ulv-oeu „)d powcr». b h.E.
up tlielr brace. Kecvrd : Second gain»— A n__» in i

.........................f « «is^.L$Es.L°^su
Baltimore ................................b .(XOiCoaklnv Waddell and Hcbrecb. Lmslres—-
Providence ..........,............... J#> $ .500*ComoHy and McCarthy. Attendauce-12,-

Montreal"...................42 63 AW 74At St. Louts, first game- B R

Rochester 3$ New'York 0000 00 000- 0 5 3
Toronto .............. ....................40 61 '“ i Kew lora ^ gpencer; PoWell,

Games to-day ; Newark at, T°KoWdence Hogg and McGuire. Umpire—Hurst 
Bv One Ban In a Close and Highly games), Jersey City at Buffalo, itoviden s£ond game- 3

Reenlta at Dagerln Pavla. ®r cricket Match. »t Rochester. :<t. Louls.0 $0000000000- «
The Dufferln Driving Club races at the “ ere" ______ Providence 2 Toronto O. N<tu.t m'ira* HottcII Sugden and Newton;

K,rceLP,tCTh'ey Car?..* Œ m. It * » highly «Htlng conte.t between1 cve„ ,.ontrgt between Cronin ! 0rm,U McGuire and KJelnow. Umplre-

ThefriloJug lathe aummary : • “*!T and Mueller. Daring the «rat a* Hur.L ^ndance-^^ ^ New

Emmi1 La<(Lmh) ..................... 13 8 11 ly Interesting game from ^«‘“f.lXgVam.' the second—were obtained eff Mm-ller andiïork „t St. Lo.il», Pbllade1Phla at Chicago,
Matt (Pittvrmui . ......... ’2 1 2 2 2 Time won the victory for the vwtingre^^ ,int thr„ olf fronln. Toronto bad a chance wauhli gton it Detroit.
KhTsmHh (r.rr7.rnS)‘::: 5 4 1 Ï i on %.» "d toning., hut there was noj M.; | Wood.toeU Blanked Brantford.

C,;ijss»f «ASS?-»
Second race— z Bheather,b worm ................ g double to Dunn. by the locals proved costly, score _

ï D,f„rnov,.r„ B̂rantford...................................6i i
Saratoga, Aug. 23.-T.ngle, under a pun- Link- Hec«*^nda*) c Wood. h" Worm. ... ..... « threw Thomas,^grom,JU W^dt"tX-Steiger" sod "Rochei" L« and

Tlme-1.13 1.13'/,, 1.06, 1-12V4- Mossmun, b Wood ..............” ’............... a Morgan's long fly out to centfe let 1 bornas, B|1|oM
W?*h't bWwd"................................ 10 *rore’ The score ;

Close nt Rendville. Hclghlngton. c Brown, b Wood.................. 0 Toronto—
_________ Readvlllc, Mass.. Aug. -.3,—Races for 8"<l- B. D. Saunders, not out .............................. l' HaVlev cf..............

When they turned for borne Juggler was qqq Mussacnusctts. the 85W» Aeponset »..d o. Wallace b ............0 goffcl "2b" .......
on,y a head better than Raven,, who bad the Tyro «take. cL. d tu. Oÿ* G. tl Wallace, b Wood ;;;;;;;;;............... s O'Brien ibf .i.!.

the inner rail, leading Bill Phillips by three ^0okUtbc™<m1UUi rc.onl time, Allentou won f 4g ^fmmermin* 3b "

lengths, the latter being more than a lengtn the second after alx beats Imd been run olL TOtalTorontoU8econd'innings! ' Magoou. ..."
.head of Tangle. O'Neil lifted the filly as Wright.l^PoTer • ......................    *0 «■................
they came thru the stretch on the outside, ^^k<nd Katherine L. Dr. Dean, b Payer ......................... Y.'.'.'.."... 7 M 1 ' P' ............
and never let up until abe had beaten Jug- Sadie Mac's victory was expected, an^ '•ro'-nlng. b 2 1cn   9 TofalB ..2» « 8
gler by half a length. The latter was only thc mure would have won m su sight ^le.ns Wallace b Allen -,   J4
a head better than Revenu under the wire. bnt f„r tripping her toe at the distance llug Butt, 'ctlrefi • ■ • ;," ■ " • ....................... 21 w!iî, ?!! (

Kenilworth, played down to 6 to 1 from the second heat, when sue bail a »a e Mossman. hi ojer ......... ........................ ofl n,mn ohd' f"
30 to 1 In the fifth race ran away Juat as ]mnd. , Sbenther. not out ................... 5 Dunn, 2b ....
she reached the post. Dugan failed to gel The time In the initial beat *0™*€df UeJ.®aJS*100, not n,,t *"V.V..V.V.•  ........ 11 Thomas ' c* *'
her under control until five furlongs had record for the stake a mil •"'Oud fr m Extras ............................. - P"™a,.'h C' '
been run. Van Ness won easily. Billy Buck'» mark. The »url’r£* °î,h' - ... ... ............................ 82 nlbsh" "

Tyron. the favorite In the sixth, never race was the performance of Kid 8h«- T,",aLf" nL-G First Innings—Wood, t ' 3h' ”
got away from the poet. Ju«t as the bar- which was at the winner » wheel In the _ i.’, ”' ”8, "r J, worm 3 wlcketa for ; S”Tk''
rler rose he swerved and Bullman fell off opening, won the s.-cond, and »aa always 8 wickets for • r . , I oinnd. r.f.

C-vear-olda, 5V4 fur,ongs-J*s- “ ^Nepo^t ^“dr*.^ along for six 'second innlngw-Alltm. 2 wicket, (or 32; ' P' "

eamlne. 02 (McDaniels), 7 to 1. 1; Boldei, heats, and saw the contestants so ”cary at Poyer, 3 Rrookfyn—î’Irst Innings - Totnl" ’*
10D (Murpbyi, 0 to 2. 2: Astral II.. 104 the end that the time fell back from -Oui» e Hclghlngton b Sbenther.... 12 Toronto ...
(Knapp). 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.07 3-5. Gentian. to 2.13, .... . .d„ .M tv Wit # Walk-».............. o Providence
Bine rirate. Margaret M. Mrry Go-Round, Directum Miller was withdrawn a ter AD wood stdMrl. . ............................. .. a Sacrifice hlts-ZImroerman,
Bantam and Edward Rnss-ll also rail winning the third heat, as he was so lame npen e. b Sheat r . ....................... ............... j, dle serm k out—By Cronin

Second race, steeplechiie-. hnndl ap, 4- he could barely walk James ,,r*6) 'ro^ ' c Mossman h Sbeathcr ................ * 5. Bases on balls—tiff Cronin
year-olds and ap. full conrae-' onover, 155 Allcrson a clever race. After a bre k he Worm, c Mossman. h "beam”...................... 4,2,
(Mr. Harris). 8 to 5, 1; Punctual. 130 (Bow- „id up the first heat, when the j.ny gel- Toyer. c blinder ........................................... o Double-plays—Soffel to O Br
set). 3 to 1. 2; Pious. 153 (Rocnnl, 5 to 1, ding made a break at tbe qnart'r P 'le. a d Allen, h Wnllaee . ................................... i ( oun, stolen buses—Toronto
3. Time 5.20. Ruth's Rattler also’ran. afterward timed bis finishing drives to per- Gunn b Sheathcr ^ . • ■ ■ .............. l 4. Tlme-1.33- Umplres-T

Third race, selling. 8 voar-olds and np l fection. , „ „ , ï^i .u ’!h '«hcatbcr
mile—Onr Sister. 100 (Knapp). 8 *o 1. 1; The tyro saw the largest «e d of yoting yrrcll. b . b ath r
Ninasoiiaw. 06 (McDaniels). 30 to 1. 2; Ur»- sters that has faced a stnrGugjudsc In sev- ^dlngtorr ^iot o 
shire Lad. 101 (Perrine). 6 to 1. 3. Time oral years. . Again was Mias Wllk* the for- Wood absent
1.40 8-5. Telenhnne Bronzewing Liberia, tonale owner of the first horse, as her Mltf, Extras............
Lady Ellison.

They çome in plain and pleated fronts ; cuffs on or off ; checks, stripes, 
plain ; grey, tan or blue — and mostly $1.50 value.

if

In the n alter of Men's Fur
nishings! we have every 
facility f 
ly to tl e needs of smart 
dressers What d’ye think 
of these lvalues ?

%EJ \ -B. H.E.

WASH VESTSjr catering correct-

HACK BOTTLE
0T(hWUIS*J

'asum/

U< 1A v

Fancy Vests $1.25,^^”
Ready to wear,all the new and popu
lar shades, very swell waistcoat».

$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 values, during End of Season Sale,n Hea’s Shirts SI.Mti
ieh Linen—taller.modi ; aaoo:ys, Genuine I 

I pet feet fit- -grand vaine. Ik Stylish cut, new colors, all washable ; good English and American 
makes ; exception values at above price. We are clearing a big lot 

of summer stuff, and will make it pleasant and profitable tor 
you to trade here.

1
ountei \ SB-2 Palm for 28a Regularly said at 25c per pur—fact 

x cel lent aox.
HALF HC

black—< Sterling and Ohlyesa coupled.
F-ftb race. 7 furlong»—Thc Novice, 87 

(Swain),-.4 to 1. 1; The Four Hundred, (W 
(Dtaly), 8 to 1, 2; Neva Welch, 06 (Kutig), 
3 to 1, 3 Time 1.26 4-5. Sister ltuth, 
Cherlpe, Prestige, Falrbtry, Aiellna, Rap
port and Savoir Faire also

sixth race, short course, steeplechase— 
Billy Hay, 13» tHagen), 5 to 1, 1: Jim Male, 
188 iZeno), 50 to 1, 2; Volantlne, 13» trow 
era), 10 to 1, 3. Time 8.50. Dr. Clark, 
Sweet Jane. Scotsman and The Pride of Sur
rey also ran.

Shirt Makers, 82 King 
West, north side.

'K and C

Reoollet St., Montreal. JEFFERY & PURVIS,CRAWFORD BROS.» Limited, TAILORS, Comer Yo-ge and
Sbuter Street». Sole 

6 and 7 l> ;
for the I 

[ Our 
pagers. .

ran.

SALE OF ABOUT 650
II BROOKLYN BEAT TORONTO. THOROUfiHBRED YEARLINGS .

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

FASIG-TIPTON CO.
Canadas Were 5 Ahead on Their 

Own Grass, But 29 Down 
Away.

Juggler Set the Pace From Start 
—Conover Captured Second 

Steeplechase Race.

140 At their SHEEPSHEAD BAY PADDOCKS, Sheeps- 
head Bay, N.Y., beginning

Futurity Day, August 26th
Continuing Daily to Sept. 11

Choice consument, of moat fe.hion.bly bred
Amatsar Baseball. ing eetabliahmeote of the United Stated, ino u mg 878 000) and innumer-

l$arn»,hfmp«k""n the*final "Sj '^"“gue. giving full pedigree» !
stèrM 'jnursi a«a —-w®— - - *-
and A. ,T. Leslie betted well The 
End Boys hereby challenge the
game*1 of ba"f toT^^ed foi u bînc, of Medl-en Square Garden.
Z™. theb,lLni team to donate such to

tbAlProoke'»™hnreh players are r<’f|U^”d f

wMëo^-^n'NaL^MUu^
, Address A. Downey. 5 Woolslcy-street. To-

»

The seventh contest for the Hargraft 
*rnnUy resulted In a decisive win for the
E^irihXÆ^Æ The 

ViriorUs were defeated in the first con 
for the trophy in June by the Granite 

nob by some at) shots. The Canada, won 
mm the Granites by about the same ma 

ty and having succeeded 111 winning 
their next three games by substantial mar- 
an,, were thought to be Invincible.

the Canada lawn the score was very 
clew only* 5 shots separating the two 
clubs. Hurmlali, Mackenzie and Morrow, 
for Canadas, were well up on their op- 
■aments, while CUrke, LlgUtbouru (F, J.i, 
iod Pearcy were the 5 Ictorla winners. 
Danes and Brown tied at 18 all, and Har
dest es and Dr. Moore tied at 17 all.
* On their own lawn the Victoria» were 2» 
to the good. W. B. Smith was In great 
form, and piled up the largest majority of 
the dsy, 20 shots, against Hastings, Wil
liams, Grant and Ligbtbouru (E. T.) had 
all good majorities, while llcnwood and 
Jeaes tried hard to turn defeat into vlc-
**B(tMe leaving the ground the Canada» 
handed a new challenge for the trophy to 
the secretary, and will practice all winter 
gad be in good shape for their game in the
*Tbe’ secretary has also received a chal
lenge from the Caer-Howell Club, 
they will not get a chance to play for the 
trophy until 1906. The complete score was 
ns follows:

Victoria.
:W.B.Smith............
A. J. Williams....
H.J Coleman....
EM.Labe..............
D. Herderaon....1.10 Dr. Hen-.vood
W, U.Grant............. 20 A. S. Wlgmore
F.J. Gh ckmeyer... 11 8. Jones ..........
E. T.Ligbtbourn, ..27 H. O'Hara ...

Total..

K lining ride by O'Neil, landed the Adiron
dack Stake here to-day. ! 1Ji ggler. Harry I 
Payne Whitney’s entry, second choice, set | f 
the pace.

’A.B. ft. 
4 0
4 0
4 O 
4 0
4 0
2 0 
2 0 
2 0 

. 3 0

H.
01 1
I)
1
1

information will be forwardedo nd all necessary 
Address

1HER 346
1
0 Bast

omnto FASIG-TIPTON CO.
New York’ N.Y.* U'».A<

A B. R. H.
n(i2
2

::: ■ i \
::: t 2

— s —
..........30 2

0 6 0 0 0 0

0
RK ON

hovett.w, 
Nfg. c&: 2

1 a game0 1 
0 1 
0 1'UTTER 

t under- 
lns conn-
[orld.

PF THE 
• Ameri- 
rallway 
now re

hear. Let 
f yoo, » 
be. Write 
rtlcnlar*. 
k School

Alert B B. team want every man to
tU^emmoa(!wa7.0kof,thePïmp!ov«dh Jnn.or

1 «~s-
of the Brosd- 

l’â’d at ’2

j, Y» EGAN, Specialist
N„ ^ timw Privjujgjrmgaj. Ibr

The6
0
00 S*e,n*WinTT.ilJi0o^.h^Bli- my .secern.

P"^ARl8ootfL«;&Sa££i.te wouble.earedM,
No drug,, electric belts or mxglc. Adopt my system to be cared to-a» 
^cured—coniuit me free. Houn » s.m, to * p.m.Ha,l"!s& ak,«;;£. b~2§

Hewer. Westlake and
reqorsted to be on noua

-
but

bases—McFarlaStolen :
,len; Dunn 

3, Providence 
be Moran». Pearce,

These players ere 
for practice to-night.

—On Victoria Lawn.— 
Canada.

.29 T. Hastings ..
,27 T. Held ...........
.19 K. Greenwood 
.16 G. B. Woods .

FOR 0. J. C. AUTUMN MEETING.»
V Second Game;
.. This was a first-class contest, altho the
II errors of the lo -als were costly and lost the 
~ game. The Harleyltea canm t make ran* 
w With men on base*, thc hattjr wj's.alwoy.
-, desperately unable to put (he ball aonje 
0 place so that n score would result. T ds 

!” Is habitual with the Torontee 
’’ Puttnian pitched grand balll and deserted 
« to win. Four singles were all Toronto could 
J do. and they were seattered, thru four in- 
o nlngs. He had the goods anil revved them 
0 ep In the. proper way to fpol the heaiy- 

,2 hitting Toronto».
Y. Long, he with the sweet.
O the ginger loeks. essayed to pitch for lo- 
o ronto. and did very well. I 
o i The Grey» scored In the fin
III drew a pass and went to tb 
— mnff of Dunn's fly. Brodle hit neatly and

Total for 10 wicket* ......................... .. 67 McFarland scored. Nothing] happened till
Bowling; analysis : First Innings—C. "al- t)w fl,th when jackllfsch's hit, Conn » sac- 

l»ce. 8 wh-kets for 20 runs; Bheather, 6 gDd Morgan’s hit score! another,
wickets for 16 runs; Mossman, 1 wicket for | In thp „Vcnth Poland, the first man np.

1 1 2 runs. ’ , . „ slashed ont a three-bagger to right and
Second Innings—Shrather. 4 win eta for acored on Pnttman’s single- Providence

o o 1» runs; G. H. Wallace, 5 wickets for 1» did not score after the seventh,
g g rima. The poor old Toronto» started ont Ilk'1

8-vear-old selling pfaters. eeoring their > nly 
I.A.A.A. Annual Regatta, rHn |n the first. White hit. Harley anerl-

The eighteenth annual regatta of the tired. Soffel drew a pass and Dnnn’a rum- 
land Amateur Aonatlr Associa thin will be ble of O'Brien’s grounder scored vvhltç. 
held on Long Pond. Centre Island, on Set- Crystal struck out and the Innings was over, 
nrday next beginning at 2 o'c'oek. Th» only 28 men faced Pntt'nan In the remaining 
sand' pump has been working In Lon- Pond „lght innings. The score : 
for some weeks, and the ro-rse Is now In j providence- 
excellent shape, being much wider, longer McFarland l.f. 
and deeper than In previous rears. He it* i D|1|m 2h • 
have been run off Monday.- Tuesday and n .|(1 (, {
Wedneadsy evening» of this week, and jlrk||tscb. e . 
everything is rounding Into shape for V1» ! Conn" lb 
big event. A hand has been engaged for 
the occasion, so there will he-n’rrMInmrnt 

1 1 for the many spectators between each race.
' g 3 The following la a II,t of ev-nts :

e 2 Boys' singles, 12 and > nder; boys’ tandem, 
g n 12 and nnder: boys' sln-lc, 15 and unde-;, Totn„
5 4 hoys* tandem. 15 and under; boys fours. 15 __
4 7 and under: hoys' singles. 18 and ""der;, Toronto—

1fl s hovs' tandem. 18 and iind-r: boys four’ , White, l.f. .. 
n/ a 18 and under: ladles' single», ladles' tan-; Har'ey. e.f. .
7 « dem. ladles' and gentlemen's tandem. Cnh Soffel. 2b -- 
* 40 single», club tandem, rlnb fours, tub race, O Brten, lb. 

m 44 tandem gunwale, crab race, tilting. crystal, r.r.1Ï U In addition to these races there w||i he a Zimmerman. 3b 
single ennoe race and a fo-rs open to all. Ms coon. s.a.
It la expected that ontatde clubs will he Toft, c. .... 
entered In each of these events. Long. p. ...

By Storm.

.. »
BRADFORD BEAT SHELBURNE.d.18 Appelât Officials—T*™- 

Steeplechase Coarse#
K K.

onth HI- 
mad; ear 
lea, and 
for cats- 
>hy, cm- 
us.. Le 

an Fran-

'19 Direeterw 
porerg

Bradford. An». 28,-(Spec....)-T.’e «ret
of the home-and home games to decide who me<.tlng : JulrtgÎ7„lt!n Steward—Henry O. 
will play Sea forth for the Intermediate C’ c-'£L®nCitrarter^WM^Murray, t lerk 
L. A. championship, was played here to-day ™j£j*£'and patrol judge-F. W. Gerhardy. 
and resulted In favor of Bradford by the £mer,-R V^'^,*,‘d ^.7k l« prüre«:

of 7 to 1. McKay acored Shelburne » The work , , "to bntld e
lonely goal. The score gives no lndlcation “P1 ^steeplechase course, which will 
of the play, which was thruont e'«o and temporary,atecp ^ com|ng meeting, wrtii-

-,... -«■« -

off. In the second quarter nine went off At dlatrl ntion j" “dM ,port mny confidently 
one time In the third quarter.lo r l r*d(ord A week or »pi urge entry
men and three Shelburne men decorated tb. he^antlelpat^i for stable «<;<>“; ______________ i___^
fence. Altogether 24 went off, and In etery and the ear |n(|| Wh|rh is d lly J
case for five minutes. nefevee Machovne modflhon fro th# Ont„io Joc key | » flIFC F MADAME DUVONT’S

?^VÆ™2SÆ.“..>.7»,ajiy™ n.f ___ LADIESLstNCM FEMALE PILL.
•on. Sinclair, Graham, Coomb», Archer, sheepeheari . wiii Hp the acene «at in plain «iledjpackw, on r“îtK.?f.2!f
Webb Reeve». Robinson. Norris, McKIn- heax1 Bey. New York, will be tne sc= | ,, DUVONT MBDICINB CO.. TORONTa 
•try, G. G. Green field captain. of attraction for horsemen from bu

Shelburne (1)—Medlll, W. Backus, Me- turlt Day.” Aug- 26. to Sept- 1L The 
Klbbon. Kalbeck, Smith Jeasop McCartee, p<-.ii-Tinton Co. will sell 650 thorough-
L. Backus. Skelton, Mekay. McKIm.Smlth, TfVM» many of them fashion- BIRR TOHIO FREE
J. Williams field captain. i ored y*ar,nn«W' 'n(jant| of heavy gfOC BIIIU I UR III r ntt

Referee—F C Waghorne, Toronto. Pen-! ably ore ^ horsemen Soldnnc Buttst.msdieinefr«. bvssisfisg"yaltv timekeeper—J Miller, Orillia. stake winners. Canadton en |
* Penaltlèe—McKtnatry 5. McKay B. Gr«wlll find this an excHler.t opportunity «"nf™S£SHtt.«Wf
ham 5, Skelton 5. Archer 5. Coombs 5. to obuJn a well bred 5®a Liig JU a w% UwMkwSS
Smith 5. Skelton 5. Anderson 6 Smith 5. moderate price, ae on aoc^’1"t. Yfrlid* BI RD B READ K wSii

sss?s‘nsss i îssfsVÇê ?• srS’.SATS tii. eïassffiSSsyafSS

Telephone. Bronzpwing. Llberifl. tunnto owner or tne ont own, h* nrr »
LBU.T biiiMO. Grand DochtM. Hnlndln. <*o- Kflthnrlnr L.. held the field at her ®pr . • 
loFFnl. Tom Lâweon and Winchester «’so All previous records of the season njr tpj

3-rear olds were broken by more than *
fnRSMSie. «^eil,WW P-rae 810,-

Wood. '

Hue YoiFalling! Write tor proofe of permanent eurw of »oel obstinate canes. Worst cseee eoUclted. CeplUl,
IW-poge book FUSE Ho ‘ - -

19 'In First Intermediate C.28 By T to 1 
L.A. Semi-Final—Some Rough Play

Total ................................................................
—Brooklyn—Second Inning*.— 

Challenger, b Fhratb ......................................

Jtigsrler. 111 (Lyne). 4 to 1. 2* Rl*•#'”«. 1*NS OOD— XVood^ b^ G ^ Wallace ....................... ..

|f H
Fifth race, selling, 8-year-oMs and up. 6 Grarle Kellsr. b.m. (Coy)........... * a d a I/surle “h G. Wallace ...

furlongs-vannes» 193 (W'ley). 15 te 1. 1: Zephyr, b.m. (Geers) ................... 3 8 4 8 iourte, o ». ..........
Monte Carlo. 198 (O'Connell). ’ ’o 1. 2: T’e Robert Me, b.g. (Jolly). •....... 7 3 7 ro, b ghMthor ....
Cure, 113 (Pell). 29 to 1. 3. Time 1 13 4-5, Duly Gall Hamilton, blk.m. onnn eHrues. h Sbeathcr
King Rose. For Lnek, Silent Water. Henrv (Howell)...........• • • • • • ■ • • • • " Î 1 5 Î" Tyrrell did not bat ...............Bert, Good-bye. Mountebank and Kenil- Norman B.. blk.g. (Mefarth-vV... 4 6 9 r , .........................
worth also ran. John Caldwell, b.g. (Thomson) . « 5 5 ro

Sixth race, handicap. 3-year old* end np. Gray Gem. g.g. (Snow and W.
1 mile—Shawann. mo (Knapn). 18 to 5. li McDonald) .............. • ■ ” to
Right Royal. 112 (Perrine). 8 to 1. 2; Foe- Time—2.06V,. 2.08%. .
raeta. 196 (Miller) 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.40. 22W pace the NenorWt. purse f iOOO—
Tyroo left at po«x. » Allcrson. g.n.. by Allerton

_______  (Brady) .............................. 7 8 2
.. . Walter Direct, b.h.
Jim Boweman Ahead. (Geer*) ............................. 9 «

Cincinnati A»g. 23.—.Tim Roacman, a r;e*ry. ch.g. (Jamea).........  1
long *hot. with Patton in the «addle, landed r>|r#»<»tnm Mlller.hr,h. (An-
the *teeplecha*e over the long courae af drew*) .................................... 2
Latent* to-day. .Tim Bosem*n ran to *n« h pnuver b.g. (DeRyder).., .8 
Improved form over hi* l**t race that Jockey p,iW|n c.. b.g. (Laird)... 5
Rn*#ell. who had the mo’«nt the Mat Mme ponnle Wilkea, cb.m.
out. wa* ruled off the turf b1* Judge ^tur- (Howard) .........
phy. Siilllvan> ride on .Martin Brady la >11** Wllllmont. b.m.
the **me race wa* not «ntlefflctory to Judge (Know) .................... .. •
Murphy, and he wn* told not to accept *ny Oregon Maid. hr.in. (Hell- 
more mountgy Only two favori tea won. i 
Summnrle* : •

First
Austin).

ii-
-

27 ran.

COOK REMEDY 00., weàSLM*» out . ft

....130.................rl59 Total ....
—At Canada Lawn—

.12 C. W. Hnrndall.22 

.9 J. H. Mackenzie.21 

.19 J. S. Wlllieon ...15 

.18 G. A. Brown

e4?
B.B Bcanmant
J.Baln.................

* G.8.Pearcy....
A.H.Balnea...
W.A.Hargreaves* ..17 Dr. Moote
J.Cruso..........................10 E..L. Morrow
F.J'.Ligbtbourn... .26 R. F. Arglea 
Dr. Clark......................27 E. Fowls ....

HOR8B-
State

Summer-
RICORD'S ISr «Lrî?;.iî,wïs■ • ■ 'e w ■ » will permanently curt
SPECIFIC a%Gonorrhoea. 

Stricture, Me. 
sr-stur how long Minding. Two bottles euro ta. 
vent cite- My signature on «very bottle—none 
fiber genuine. These who have tried Otkar 

•icBwdle»without avail will noth, dlisppolntcd in 
this, tl per bottle, bole agency, SCHOFIELD’S 
due store, klm Street, Cor. tsrawlsv 
Toronto.

d smile, and18 score
17

.23KXPERI-
■rences.p

McFarland 
on White’s

12
15

Total................... 143

Grand total..273

Total.....................  138

Grand total.. .297

THOR- 
keeping: 

: ex per- 
lamiltoe.

RUBBER 60008 FOR SALE.
U4MIn stakes.Canada» Woo 1*t 1 Shot.

Canada won from the Qaecn Cltys cn 
the lawn of the latter by one shot, as fol
lows:

f PLiCH 
pon grad- 
tr dollars 
les reeog- 
I erer all 
t .iduates. 
is during 
h equally 
lu lara. B. 
School of

16
Queen City. 

Dr. Frawiey.
H. W; Irving. 
W. N. Shaver.

Canada.
W A.Flaws.
I’. J. Peterson.
J.S.WIIIIson. . .

. T.A Hastings, sk. .11 F. G. Anderson.. 19 
E.Fowls. E. McCormack.
Dr Currie. A. E. Hnestia.
E L Morrow. John TurnbulL
Dr. Moore, sk............16 T. A. Brown, sk .12
F H Rosa. G. J. Henry.
Dr. Piter. A. H. Gregg.
C.W.Hurndall. Dr. J. G. Elliott.
H.O'Hara, sk............ 14 J. G. Lungton, sk.18
A. G Malcolm. W. Copp.
G A. Evans. G. A. Kingston.
■A.O.Hurst. A. Shaw.
W A.Strowger, ek.16 H. A. Halsley.sk.15
Jtobt Doherty. W. P. Bon ball.
E.H Arderson. H. Boulter.
H.J.Falrhead. G. Ray.
iW. W. Weeds, sk.... 16 J. It. Wellington. 8

1 dr.
3 ro. 
5 ro.

T to.

4 8 dis.

man) . *.................................. « B 01s.
Time—2.07V,. 2.96V- 7.9514. 2.98%,

2.18.
Foals of 1992. trot, the Tyro,

...... 8
A.B. R. H. O. A 

19 10
. 0 9 2 3

9 10 0 
114 2
9 9 12 0
0 111 
0 9 3 7

. 12 3 9
0 112

i|
I

i WORK. 
I, World. race, 6 furlongs—Strader loo (I).

2 to 1. 1: frontal], 89 (C. Morr's), !
Morgan. 3b. 
Rock, s a. .

| Poland, r.f. 
Pnttman, p. .

12 to 1. 2: Trompeuse 90 (H. J-iekson). "O ggooO—
to 1. 8. Time 1.15 4-5 Brlnthla. "en-y . KntherlAe L.. b.t. bv I.lhertv Chimes
T.vons Symphony. Henry Aeb". Florence (Stinson) ................................................
May. Cygnet. Joe Vail and Lady Lon »I»«!mIs» Albeit, b f. (T,. MeDo-ald)..

I The Phantom, b e (D-Rriler) ...
Second rare. 6 furlongs—Bird of Pesaaee pn,„h,i hr.g. (Kenney).....................

89 (Radtke), 4 to 1. 1. Queen Father. 101 r>„rr(lidn h e (Andr-ws)
(Sharer) 5 to 1. 2; John Lesralle, 97 (D. Governor Crane, b c. (Mahoney)
Austin). 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.16. F-llewsj. j Kalkar. h.e. (Young) .........................
Ike. Judge Traynor. Nona 9.. Rernlen, prlorees. b.f. (Paire) ........................
Pe-nh Bloom and Rnfh-r Royal also -on V'lnu-o he. (Thomas) ................

Third race, 5)4 fnrioncs—Kiss. 97 19 I Th» Minuta Man. b.f. (Proctor) .
Morris). 6 to 1. 1 : Chief Havre, 100 (r Wl'- purer Wines, h e. (Fekers) ........
Ilsms). 6 to 8 2- Oneen Caroi'ne. 97 (E Poncetta g f (Titer) ....................
Robinson). 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.09 4-5. See- ' Time—2.12%. 2.12%.
mate. Marvin Neal Yazd. Burnolette and 
Brie-a-Frae also ran

Fourth itsee. 6 furlones—Felix Mery-g. Carlton- P .
100 (C Morris). 3 10 2.1: Ena T.ee. 97 iKoer At the residence oC T. H. Cooper. *39 ^ , .. ,, . „
per). 10 to 1. 2: Wakeful. 87 (Frineg-r) 30 East Geprard-street, Ml** Florence May Mis* Nancy took the seaside quite hy
to 1. 3. Time 1.15 Mllsdl I/ove Perisl-nne, cooper was yesterday married to Wl!- storm
Ethel Barry. El Dorioso. Death and Zlnda ]|am Harold Carlton. The ceremony With her unclouded manners and Iter
also ran. was performed by- Rev. C. TV. King ~f j form;

TraJ.m?Wi«Wii>.»n) Thto,*i*1 Parliament-street Baptist Church. M So busy putting on so many airs 
v ™;. ™Zton 4*05,0; Wood* I and Mra. Carlton left on the momlr She put on little else, her friend *”

Time train for Montreal and Boston. Clares!

-HODL— ' 
utremely 
eons1dvr- ' 
t. 5th. 9

a nran. 3 6 27 15
. R. H. O. A.

1 1 2 9 j
0 9 2 0 0
9 0 3 1 0

13 1 0

Ed. Baker Will Referee.
Ed Baker of Ottawa was agreed upon 

„ „ last night by the Toronto and Tecnma-h
ooo T-ecrosse Club* for their match at the. .»• 
0 2 01 land „„ Saturday, which 1» not only a C.L.

? }. A. frutere. but for the city championship
I 0 trophy. The match will begin at 3.30 
8 0 o'cKck.

Jonction Clnb’e Shoot.

HÏ'k M7 Tayl^L1me7e«t Dort «*o»ion i. what ever, follower of 1

8 Bnllyment 6. Elba 6. ox birds— **“k Walton is
CM»l-Me2G.MaT:rndhe2ld,T^.,o-?25 W. looking after.

Wakefield 24 Htevens 22. Turp 22, William» jhia can al-
nïrB-Hiei \i sshta.» , w.,. ^ ^Ucjg|^*Qk.

parti 14." Ellis 16. Johnson 14 and li. ,d by using
8 The regular meeting of the club will be Allceok’s 
held to morrow night, when «"""^ment., ”SUg 
will he made for the annual pigeon shoot. |

Total ....................72............73Total............ Fishing Ta o kitR.C.Y.C. Bowline Clnh Win Twice.
The yachtsmen entertained two of the 

city clubs on Wednesday on their lawn, 
wiiit Ing both games, the scores being es 
follows:

■0
0
oE BAST-

\iJW,
f. telling 
It's free- 
o., farm 
e. Sells-

jI0

?££*•!? jl.\».,1k::iS
J.B.Code, sk..............14 J. G. Morrow,sk..24

Totals ......................... 27 1 4 27 14 3
Hnlllvan batted for Cry* In ninth. 

Providence ...1001 01 0~~8
Toronto ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1

Three-base hit—Poland.
Jacklltsch. Harley. Conn 2.
P.y Pnttman 4 (Crystal 2, Zimm-rman, 
Toft); by Ixing 2 (Dunn, Conn). Vases on 
balls—By Pnttman 2 (Soffel. White) bv 
Long 2 (McFarland and Poland). Left on 
haaea—Providence 6, Toronto 4. Htolen 
bases—Soffel and Magoou. Hit bv pitcher— 
Harley Double-plays—Soffel to Magnon to 
O'Brien: Ro<-k to Dunn to Conn. Time— 
1.30. Umpires—The Morans.

Ontario' Tenais Championships.
Not having had the usual tournament In 

July, the member» of thé Toronto Lawn 
Tennis Club have concentrated all efforts 
on mating the tonrnan ent to begin on 
Saturday, Sept. 2, a greater »u<'9eaa than 
has been. The clay courte of the Bntnurst- 
street ground» are in the beat of shape and 
splendidly adapted for the fast game* that 
will be played before the four Ontario 
cbntr plonsfilps are decided.

The events to be played are men s single* 
(rhi n plonshlpi. ladles' singles (champion
ship). mixed doubles (ehamplonsblp). men s 
doubles (championship), men's handicap 
singles, and; men's novice ..

Entries may be sent to Albert Ronth, 84 
Vldorla-street. Telephone Main 2252. or to 

member of the Toronto Lawn Tennis

..64Total......................... 36 Total ......
St. Matthews. R- L. Y. C.

E.G.Ri at. sk............16 Ç. H Rnst, »k....28
E. C.Vinzant, sk.. .18 Dr. Hawke, sk . -1- 
Cbne. Candwell, sk.16 R. L. Patterson .18
F. Htgue, sk.......15 8. B. Brush, sk.,16

Total .....................74

Sacrifice bite— 
Struck out—

IHIP OF 
6, first 

art 6 in 
iccted to 
rv 'arm. 
Chest if.

Perry, 128 (Pemberton), 5 to 1, 3.

Total......................... ® WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES AUG. 24 FROM NEWSBOY TO COMEDY STAR |
THE BEST—having stood ths test of ova* 

one hundred y serf
- unt*1 itrin I ^phs Allcock. Laiflrht W^§tw§o4

»A,o5r"eZr," UT. S f “ aa^ÏT^aosmFeb- 26 last, first saw tlhe lUtht of day| 78 BAY BTBBHT.

In Wheeling. West Va., and when only |
7 years of age had to start In Hlje to 

his livelihood.
He commenced as a 

when 14 years of age he etarted to work 
in a nail factory in his nat"'*

When he was 19 years old 
In want cf

rrowN- 
flllsg* of 
ulldiggs. 

bos. Cat-

Guelph Beat Brantford.
Guelph. Aug. 23.—Three rinks of Brant

ford bowlers came to Guelph to day and in 
a friendly game with the Guelph bowlers 
were defeated by seven point». The score» 
were as follows:

Brantford.
H.F. Gardiner.
C. B. Linton.
A. B. Pixel,
T.Woodvatt, ek....20 Dr. Savage »k ..21
Prof. Day. - J. M Purcell.
J.E.Paker. J. Kennedy.
W.T. Henderson. R Mahoney.
D. Adams, sk..............10 E. J. Preaant, »k.20
F.J.B'.shop. O. C. (reelman.
W.j.Stewart. c. L. Dunbar.
W A.K.Campbell. D. K. Macdonald
B. J.Wnde, sk............19 H. Scbolfleld. sk.15

Comedian Com-Laron la Selection#.
—Cincinnati—

FIRST RACE—The Roustabout, Enba, 
Hopeful Miss. ’

SECOND RACE—Six Shooter, Foreigner, 
Birch Brooir..

THIRD RACE—Progreaelon.La Sorceress, 
Betsy.

FOURTH RACE—Robin Hqyd, Sid Silver, 
Martha Gorman.

FIFTH RACE—Jimmy Maher, Hoi Polio!, 
Orbicular.

HXTH RACE—Happy Jack, Dr. Wang, 
Omealca.

FumonsMow a
menced to Entertain the Public.

Fort Erie Selections.
—Fort Erie—

FIRST RACE—Ernest Parham, Reveille, 
Rudubek.

SECOND RACE—Buckle, Mr. Budd, Cala-
^RD RACE—Jolly Witch, Ora Viva, 

Ben F01 so.
Fourth Race—Bertha E., Col. Bronston,

^FIFTH RACE—J. Ed. Grillo, Capltano, 

Bonnie Re 
SIXTH

of the Valley. _
8EXENTH RACE—Silurian, Devonshire, 

Berry Waddell.

Saratoga Selections.
■New York—

FIRST RACE—Yslagsl, Speedway, St. 
Joseph.

8ECOND RACE—Jim Newman, C'aloora- 
batchee, Pions.

THIRD RACE—Brush Up, Lochlnvar, 
Fleur de Marie.

FOURTH RACE—Motile Brant, Dolly 
Spanker, King of Troy. »,

FIFTH RACE—New Mown Hay, Knight 
of Rhodes, Bronze Wing.

SIXTH RACE—Xostremo, Hocus Focus, 
Annette Lady.

t Double-Header With Newark.
Toronto will play a double-header with

« MVVaSThe game* will be called at 2 and
«any

Club.Guelph.
Geo. Chapman.
A. M. McKinnon. 
H. Lockwood.

1season 
4 p.m. Football Notes.

A meeting for the organization of »n An
glican Church Football Association be 
held on Friday evening, the -fini# *t 
In the school honae of Trinity Uhnrcb East 
King-street. All teams wishing to joln sre 
requested to he represented *t the' meettng.

The Thistle Football Club will play' a 
practice game with Canada Foundry at the
Pines athletic grounds. Dundss street, on
^"^^^ot^hUrariÆ a°ckrcu* hawened along. Da|)

Thistles practise Tuesday and Thursdays, talent for the con®eY*ld® ' informed 
and would he glad to welcome anyone Lemon, the Pr?f let°r.’ wa* " ® ont Ic 
desiring to play with them 0f Leech and hie ability as a

The regular fell meetln- of the Victoria ganger and dancer. He sought him 
junior Rugby Club was held last evening . engaged him after quite » line
In the Y M C.A.. with James Crans In the out ana eiifws lolh to 3C-
rh*lr. when thc club was reorganized for of •* very nervous lem-
the coming season. Mo*t tj1® and not feeling n* secure in
last rear were returned to their old offices, perament ana not ™ * that
• nil the rlnb’* ontlook for the -omlng sea- his own mind as his friends were l i , 

IS exceptionally brleht. The member* : h„ culd fill the bill. He niade a great 
were all In favor of joining the propo ed!h|t He only stayed with the cire is 
Intermediate Teague, The following were „hort time, when he went with a m n- 
eleeted for the coming season : President ^mpany- From that he went
James Crang: vlee-presldent Wm Boblu- *£o vludevllle, where he became >ne 
son: hon. presidents, 3. Kirk end J D prominent headliners- It
Freeman: hon. vice-presidents A. F.. Har- rff the me t P doing
rls and J. K. Forsyth: "on. patrons Frank wa» while ne Boeton
Stollerv Controller fibaw. F. Milligan, $$■ turn 1 Ktuni hk
Stephenson: manager. O E Harris: s-ere- that William A. Brady first saw Leeen» 

H. Johnstone; treasurer,i N. 8. B ch- very successful act. Brady sent t r
Tooenh Hart, who had Leech under c<?n- 
twt, and in lees than one how hid 
Hart’» and Leech’s signatures to a threj- 
vears’ contract. Keith’* manager sought 
him and: offered L»ech and Ms Three 
Rosebuds a five years’ contract at 8800 
per week, but Leech haxj to decline on 
account of the Brady contract.

engineers elect officers.

Chatham, Aug. 23.—(Special.)—Gen- 
Otter of Toronto and Col. Peter* of 
London are in the city to Inspect the 
armouries now in the course of con
struction.

The convention of the Canadian As- 
eoclatton of Stationary Engineers’ 
closed to-day. The officers elected are: 
President. W. A. Sweet, Hamilton: vice- 
president, Joseph. Ironsides. Hamilton; 
secretary, W. Quatwaite; treasurer, J. 
M. Dixon, Toronto; conductor, E. A. 
Grandboia, Chatham; door-keeper, W. 
Kelly, Chatham. Much Important 
business was transacted -Ittees
were appointed to draft a new bill or 

law for the 0*t»jdo Legislature,

M209 TO 
«. 214-

Other Eastern Scores.■A
At Buffalo—First game— B K B-

Newark Y.".*."/.".".'. 1 0 S 0 9 9 0 UO—6 0
Batteries— Kissinger and MeAlll. t r; Ilea- 

terfer and Shea. Umpires—Zimmer and 
Conway.

Second game—
Buffalo ..................  1 0990090 9—1 4 1
Newark ................ 19990993 0—4 6 2

Batteries—Yerkea and Wood»; 
and Shea. Umpires—Conway 
Attendance—3949.

At Rochester—First game—
Rochester ............. 90902209 «-4 7 1
Baltimore ............191 09099 0—2 6 8

Batteries—Cleary and Payne; Eason and 
Byers. Umpire—Egan.

Second game 
Rochester ....
Baltimore ....

Batteries—Mattem.Srhnltz a'd Stee'man: 
Welch. McNeil and Hearne. Umpire—Egan. 
Attemianee—1918,

At Montreal— B H ®.
Jprspv City ..........000 0 000ft ^ ^ ^ T
Montreal ..............1 1 9 9 0 0 9 9 9—2 4 t

Batteries—Olmstead and McAuley; Mc
Carthy and Ranh.

ifGan nine 
Satisfaction 
•1 given by

D DB- 
io emelL

earn newpboy. and
RACE—Arab, Solon Shingle,King

Ï GOLD 
POINT

AND

^ Board 
of Tra$lTe

■ trac-
splendld 
teenrlty. 

o ronto.

Lntonln Race Card,
Cincinnati, Aug. 23.—First race, 6 fur

longs:
Herllda ...

R.H.E.Saratoga Race Card.
Saratoga, Aug. 23.—First race, handicap, 

SVt furlongs, 2-year-olds'
..120 Optician ...
..lis liranfort ..
. .116 Sufficiency 
..115 Debar ....

8e<x na race, steeplechase, selling, shirt 
wurst, 4-ycar olds and up:
Jim Newman ...158 
Woden ................... 153

......... 56 Fort Erie Card.
Fort Erie, Aug. 33.-First race, 7 fnr- 

lor.ga. 4-year-olds and over, selling: eu»* ■•..
Montpelier .. .108. U"l'"  K*f ! U*r^ LY.” .............
Ernest Parham .198 Hindoo Princess, lm Kat, Zitt 5.
Bassancc ....105 xReveille ...............193 | Margery Caffney. s.
sagredo....................... 105 xRudahek ............. lu" I ~wrl”o "U «!
Rawhide................' • Old Mike .......Un 1 The Roustabout 8H
Th- Guardsman.106 ,, „ 8

Second race, 5 furlongs, uislden 2-yea. - 
Olds, selling:
Mr. Hudd ..
('a la bogue ..
Panene .. ..
Buckle
Luzne
L<TbiMrlvà!-c.' Ï ‘i-id miles, 3-year-olds and 

over, slk wances:
Ora Viva ,..«..112 Anaberlta » » » » ». 105
firn Fonso............ 107 WeirdsoiDP .
Ruby Ring ......... 107 Hrunlar Joe

Knight .... 195 Jolly Witch r.. 94 
Fmrth race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-olds, sell-

Total .... 

WILL CONSIDER CALLS.

...49Total.... .. 91Gracions ....
Mlladl Love . 
Hopeful lllaa
Florl ................
Horton............
Bsterre............
La Sagltte ..

Second race, 1 mile and 100 yards: ___
Wedgewood .. .. 01 Scotch Thistle .195 
Birch Broom ...K’t Six Shooter ....102
Foreigner............ 102

Third race, 5 furlongs:
Amy Riley "
La Sorceress-... 98 
Oabrleile ..
Do Ra Me 
Floral ....
Lizzie McLozn . 98 

.... 98

. 87 Fertsch 
and Zimmer.

."..113 VIS.',Yalagal ;. . 
St. Joseph . 
Speedway .. 
Velours .. •

.112
112 10> R.H.E.The Toronto Presbytery will hold a 

Knox school ro->m
-• t.110 101 JOOOD»,

o"*a
raontbyf 

mi coni- 
10 L»W-

101 1/•pedal meeting in ___
this afternoon, to consider the nulls -X- 
tended hy Knox Church. Bt. Thoma-. 
to Rev. E. L Pldgeon. Markham, ana 
Rev. Robert Henderson, formerly of O.- 
tawa. Both calls will probably, be en
dorsed.

-i.101 Bast seen» Cigar
...146Pious................

Cnloorabatchee
Third race, 9 furlong*, selling, 3-year oH*

.132 R.H.E. 
..102021 0-9 11 1
..0 0 0 2 1 0 0—3 9 1 Nervous Debility., .110 May Rhyme .... 192 

..197 ■ xMamle Foster .192 

. .197 XEaster’s l’ride . 99 

. .197 xLady Stewart . 97 
xFantana..............97

son. .116 Virgo 
..113

Col. White .
Lochlnvar ..
Fleur de Marie .197
Maar .............
Suuray 
Itert Arthur
Ralbert...................105

Forith race, the Champlain Handicap, 
IV» miles, 3-year-olda and up:
Mollir Brant ...llv Oxford ................ 109
Dully Spanker ..liai King) of Troy ««

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling, 3-year-old» aul

5a
Brushnp ..

.106 Ti a motor
,106 1atria ......................98

Sincerity Belle . 96

101
Exhausting vlUI drain» (the effect» of 

early Tobies) thoronibly cored; Kidney and 
Bladder affection», V) nsatoral Dtediaieee. 
Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Fsllleg Msa- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets »nd all die- 
esses of the Genitourinary Organs a jpo- 
etalty. It makes no difference wko has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Coesulta- 
tlon free. Medicines sent to yny address. 
Hoirs » a.m. to 9 p_m.; Sundays. » to i 
p.m. Dr. J. Beeve, 295 Sherbonrne-etreet, 
sixth house south of Oerrard-ateset.

D PRO 
«a estera 
secorW; 
principal
iambsra

101 Pauline Boyle .. 98 
Leila M. .. 
lietay ....
Polly Forest 
Fcrronlere . 
Progression 
All B

10J . 98

TAILORS, UHIW
104100 1)8 Ills..104 

.110 
rown ......... 110

98

When You Bed To^ ...
Fourth race, 6 furlongs:

Chirkova Maid .. 85 
Eleanor Howard. 91 
Martha Gorman .92 
Ethel Dai js .... 96 
Cardinal Wolaeley.98 
Felix Mozzcs . ...Its»
Bennie I*. i‘ha*...19l 

Fifth race,
Burl Rogers 
Qnlnn Brady 
Jimmy Maher 
St, Volma ...
Dr. Keith ..
Hoi Pollol ...
Beaeonlight .. . .103 

Sixth race, 1 mile:
Wakeful ...............!» Cl.ancy ....
>ulae McFarlan. 89 Eduardo................ JJ6 -r McTaggart’a Tobacco Remedy re-
Stroud ................... 90 Hot • ..........................tv vea aji desire for the weed in a few

Ink ..........................112 Brnshton ..............98 Chief Bush ....96 Dr Wsng .............m m A vegetable medicine,'and only
xBell the Cat .194 aArah ..._..........% Hopvj *•<*■■■■ ^ Omeafca ........ 100 requires touching the tongue with It

Sh.nge.ee,:i92 xwissendlne l'. . <n Dr. Riley ...^.^5 __ "^"mLeTo^ara the reau.ta from

2'Sï,nrV V ,Ur,eDg'- 4™r‘°ld' ,0d F^thah*League ^ h^eid^FrX*^ J&*ST

RUnrian,re " "I* W’addeil.W Wishing to joln'wTll kînüly w-nd two repre# a certa^nty^f cu«
•-100 10 the meet,ng; “ MCT ""«r

RB BOB* 
I pianos.
Kyài: ou»

privacy-
ret floor-

I CENT.. 
hulldIBg 

terma
oe «• V

.lui
tary.
a yds...101Klelnwood ..

Frivol .... . 
Crrscerton ..
Tom Klley .
Km Silver ..
Robin Hood ....106 
Jack Ratlin ....11F

National leagse.Want . 101 rh1,tadTh".rPb.'.V, 99 0 1 03 lAllBi
Oinclnnfttl ...........0 0 0 0 2 1 - O 4—14 4

P.*tt*rle*—CorrMon nnd T>noln;
Ewing. Phelps and Schlel. Umpire—Emsllc. 
Attrndanrp—2783.

At Brooklyn—
Chlrsgn ..,
Brooklyn ...........  - „ ,

Bfltterle*—Briggs. Lnnd"ren nnd Kline: 
McIntyre. Jones, fttrtcklett and B-rgen.

101 Fruit Market Take* Duy Off.
The fruit market employe* held their 

in the lacrosee

up: . 97 Ing:
Col
Fortunate ..
Devoir ....
Purtha E. ..
Jean Lee ..........
ni*”kut .................loi

Fifth race, % mile, 8-year-olds and over, 
selling:
AlllM'lt............
Ralph R»ese .
Capltano .. .
tlee^nrGr1110.'.;'. 97 xThe L. Leader. 87 

I^aura Hunter .. D7 xPeggy .... •• • 
Sixth race, VA miles, 3-year-olds sod over,

Benvollo .. .
Jnst So ....
Sailor Boy .
Old England 
Ilronze Wing .. 94 
Colossal.................SO

102Sala ..........................m
Kt. of Rhodes.. .107 
New Mown Hay. 106 
Jack Young ....10» 
Tom Lawson ... 103 
The L. Itobesla ^ 
Lord Badge .

Sixth race, 
olds:
Ben Hodder ....110 
NoMtroico ..
Dave Lewis 
Palora ....
Nolacber ..

.i. 99Etkdom ....
Sonnet .... 
Splnstress .
Wild Indian ___
xLIttle Rose .... 93

Bronston . .110Trimmings 96 102. 9610596 third annual picnic 
grounds. Fanleui's Point, yewterday af
ternoon. The market clowed at 2 
o’clock, in time to allow the committee 
of management to make arrangement». 
About 300 were present and enjoyed to 
thTTull the game of baseball between 
the east end and the west end. The 
broom game and tug of war provided 
good epert.

96>494 MEN MB VOMER. ifiw
5V4 furlongs:
.... 96 Orbicular................168

...108 Blue Grass Led. 98
.. IW Excitement .. . - 98
... 96 Mandator ..
...190 Malleable ..
...lfft Speedmakor .. .108

R.H.E. 
.10909932 8— 9 11 4 
99091531 •—10 14 3 :e?«i

FainlsM. s»4 »•»_ a»*ria*

'lsl«e»4snN 
Ossrsawa ' 

sec t. .trios...
...103
5 i/a rurlonga, maiden 2 ycar il’• tl

.106Wild Irishman . 95 
xSalvage ..
xMagle............. ;. 90
xBonnie Reg. .. S7

.191Turkeyfoot .. .'.197 
Hocus Pocua ...197 

.119 Stormy Petrel ..197

.119 Vly ....„..............197
Annetta Lady ..197

.MW91 I a1911193ISTEIL
YieMria; ITOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS VsIsAa

- % ■r.
ednt. .. 95no

koluT-
i Qnebe# 
L ceraef
0 Io»"-

Fstbbs,
F LeU- 

ia-strsef.

C F. R. IS PROTESTING
AGAINST G.T.P. LOCATIONTry Is.

Infirmity, Insanity and an early grava Price

selling:

ïuzps. SSrïÀ%2BZSl-
jsrjfezfMsks -1»-.
Ing under weight.The commandery of “*• Colwed 
Knight Templars are holdlng thlr 
conclave In the <*‘7 thisweek. JHiera 
are over two hundred brethren In at 
tendanca

Ottawa, Aug. 23.—It is said that thc 
C. P. R. I» registering a vigorous kick 
against the location of the G. • r. P 
line in the west, on the ground that the 
territory served by the C. P. R. main 
or branch llnee should be left free frem- 

According to report. Sir 
Shaughneeey’s vlelt to Otta 

to emphasize thc

Jl’s are sure to please yen. Beautiful colored 
udssla at 15 cm.—oat in any length you warn.

WELLER & LESLIE Icompetition.
Thom a* ; 
wa yesterdav 
c. P/ R.’» protewt.

Wholesale Tailors' SuppliesiïiÎTKSS. 
urt.Pa^ Its Otta- 

r Willis*

4133 BAY STREET
*hoaa Mom 8721. I
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MISSISSIPPI NOT IN IT. pr. EATON C°™
I EARLY 

CLOSING

live capitaliste being brought Into the 
Niagara power companies. Most of 

Canadien National .....Aug. atBept. 11 the men associated with these com-
5 CCïTi-ï1»-

HP ™EE:Eï# tu .rs
Cornwall .......................................... Sept, b will look into the situation, you will
Central Canada, Ottawa ............Kept. 8-16 find that the long term of office hild
Weatern, London .......................... » » by the Liberals In Queen’s Park has
Brockrllle ....................................... 5®f*'?*.. brought to the front a whole lot of
OwpnhSn,',nà....................*'"’"Vgi'pt 1218-H Liberal lawyers and Liberal financiersHlufax “«épt WA who have been mad* rich thru .eSu-
Wllllamston ................................... Sept. 14 latlve favors. Now, these lawyers and
Woodvllle ...............  -Kept. 14-15 capitalists find that they have to deal
Eldra. Woodvllle ..........................Sept. 14-15 with a government which Is hostile to
Galway, Klnmount..........................KcPj- them, and they are taking means
Booth Mountain .............................Kept 14-1., to make them6elVee as strong with
Northern Waïkerton ’.YY.Y.Y.YY. Kept 14-151 Whitney as they were with ’Ross. 'he
P«th .. . .i..8ept 15 ! way they will go about It Is this: They
Orono ................................................ Kept. 1810 will let some big Conservatives Into
............................................................. ...Sept. 18-19 Niagara Power and affiliated Interests
Strnthroy ....................................Sept. 18-10-20 by giving them bonus stock, or In
Orillia .......... .....................Sept. 18-19 20
Almonte ...................................... Kept }JJ.„
ninnvme' Y.'.Y.Y.Y.Y \\ï." "V.'-'siyt. 1» 20 Inside of his party quite as loud and
Oakville ..........................................Sept, in 20 Insistent as that which drove Mr. Itoss
Newington"...........................................Sept. 1920 out of public life. Mark my words,
Lyndhttrst ........................................Sept. 19 20 Mr. Editor, theee things are going to
Klnmount ......................................... Sept. 10-30 happen, and Mr. Whitney had better
Prescott ........................................e«8cpL 19-M
North York. Newmarket ..............Sept. 10-21
Alexandria ..........................  Sept. 20
Bayham, Strafford ville ..................Sept. 20
Victoria Road .............. Sept. 20
Stirling .......... Sept. 20
Durham .....................................   .Kept. 20-21
Sturgeon Falla .........
Woodstock ......................
Metcalfe ..........................
Grnvenburwt ...................
Wilmot, New Hamburg.

JOHNFALL FAIRS.the game of the power monopoly. It Is Anglo-French festivities to be 
still playing their game. It Is trying t> tremely Interesting, Inasmuch as they 
chloroform the public. It is slandering show that ft rapprochement Is more 
the Influences Journanstlc and political than possible between France» arti 
Which would rouse the public. The England." M. Clemenceau, who owed 
World does not propc»? to let th • publia his extinction as a political force to 
sleep while Its pockets are rifled thiu the suspicion that he was unduly par- 
the criminal co-operation of corporation j tlal to England, made his voice again 
money and corporation newspapers. If, heard by arguing that France and 

*'25 In adhering to this purpose The World Britain might very well be allies wlth- 
1.Ô9 makes Itself one of the class which In- out threatening Germany. Altogether, 
'Js eludes Follette, Bryan, Hearst, Me- the soil In both countries seems favor- 

Clure’s Magazine, Weaves, Ta, bell, ab’.e for the growth of a real and la*t- 
Lawson and Jerome, It has n*apologiet tng friendship.
to offer. Bryan, outside of his free all- jt Is not necessary to expect that

■‘ex-
The Toronto World

Cannot Compete With the It. Law
rence Rente.

The Mississippi, as a competitor of 
the St. Lawrence route In the carry
ing of grain end other freight to the 
European market, does not strike the 
Canadian shipping men and exporters 
as being a very formidable proposi
tion.

"The proposal," states one shipper, 
"to deepen the headwaters of the Mis
sissippi, thus making a navigable wa
terway to the gulf, will never bother 
Canadian trade.

A glance at the map should con
vince one of that. Compare the Jour
ney from, say. at. Paul tp the Gulf 

of Mexico with the distance from the 
same city to Montreal- ,

"The rail haul from the great wheat
growing belt of the United States, not 
to speak of Canada, which lies further 
north and in a better position, can all 
be covered by six hundred miles of 
railway from Duluth and from there 
you have the direct route, thru the 
great lakes to Montreal. From the 
centre of the American grain belt to 
the Gulf of Mexico ts fully a* far as 
via the great lakes, and the St. Law
rence to Montreal.

"Then, when you get to, we will say 
New Orleans, at the mouth of the Mis
sissippi, your produce Is 2400 miles fur
ther away from th^ British market 
than It would be had It come via the 
St. Lawrence.

"Another disadvantage they would 
labor under would be the Intense heat. 
As everyone knows, that is extremely 
detrimental to many grains and other 
produce, while, for such freight as 

cattle, it would be simply Impos
sible. The Gulf of Mexico Is Intensely 
hot, as everybody knows who has tra
veled thru It, and doubly so during 
the summer months, when the great
est business would naturally be done."

A Moralog Newspiper published
day In the year.

Telephone—priva te exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 252.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
One year. Dally, Sunday Included $5-(5 
Six month* " " " ?-52
Three months 
One month

* One yenr. without Sunday 
Six months “ **
Four months *•
Three months **
One month “

These rttes Include postnjre *11 over Can
ada, United States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In *ny
fn'ilmosTTrere ‘townTnd vMb£"' o*f On" ver policy, and Uw*on In bis exposure the reciprocal amenities which have
tarlo will Include free delivery at the above ^ |nsUrance methods, have conferred jugt cio«ed will be Immediately follow-
"special term, to agent, and wholesale Inestimable benefits on the people of by any more formal treaty of alii- 
rates to newsdealer* of£ application. Ad- the United States. For a newspaper ance Fruits of this kind cannot oe 
rertising rates on application. Address ; ,ike The Toronto Star to denounce thtm forced especially in the present

T,Tor™toKC?na«a. to their credit, not to their- discredit. ungettled gtate of Europe. The etates- 
The Star represents in Canada the in- m(,n of France have many consldera-
fluer.ces which Weaver cleaned out in t|ong to keep ln vlew, and the recent
Philadelphia, which Folk assai ed in denxmstratlanB indulged in by the

every

NOTICE {SrpemC;°<.Vh*. at if

• fits Autila “Preparation” Bargains] 
for the Men Folks: We are 

»f adv.net 
in Salting! 
ton's weai

. 4

ET ready — “the great and only”, exhibition 
starts next week. Those COMING, those 
HERE, ALL will want clothing in sbtne 
shape or form and these prices willappeal to 

your money-saving-buy-now ideas. Many of the most 
important needs for the home and family are in FRI
DAY’S LIST OF RICH BARGAINS.

Come and see what the prloa tickets 
say, and ooma early after these. '<

G The no* 
«» for celsome other way, and pretty soon Mr. 

Whitney will find a clamor from the

The pr<1 
beet dyes.; 
nary drcsiHamilton Office. Royal Carrier. James 

Street North. Telephone No. 965.
BLAprepare himself for an Influx of Con

servative political Influence into Ni
agara Power, Hamilton Radial, York 
Radial and affiliated concerns. Per
haps, also, you will see a number of 

_ Conservatives let into the Grand
"Kent 2ft«5 Trunk Pacific. The Grand Trunk Pa- 
" Kent "ll c,flc has come to be regarded as a 
/.Sept’ 21 Liberal concern, but, ln many ways, Its 
■ .Kept, 21-22 Interests can be affected by the On- 
..Sei t. 21-23 ! tarlo government, the land subsidy for 
...Sept. 21 22! Instance, and It becomes necessary for 

-Sept 21 22 ; the Grand Trunk people to associate 
Kent "1-22 them,c-lvr« with ConservaTves xxho 

" Sent! 21-22 w*** be ÆTfle to bring pressure to bear 
"sept! 21-22 on Mr. Whitney. You will hear on the 

...Kept. 21-22 streets already that the land subsidies 
... Kept. 2" ! to the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

. ...Sept, a ! must not be canceled because fhey 
' " 'S1' have been already mortgaged to a 
"Bent 2fl-"6 thlrd party, and you will hear the erv

g............... , ................V.isept. 25-:6 raised that the Ontario govemm *nt
Middlesex," Alisa Craig.".. ."sept. 25-26 must not. under any circumstances,

.........Sept. 25-26 Impair the credit of the province by
Sept. 25-jff i destroying the security of an Innocent 

S"2* third party. These representations 
Bent ôn are being made to Mr. Whitney, not 

".".Sept. .6 only by the Grand Trunk Pacific peo- 
. .Sept. 26 pie, but by Conservatives, whom the 
. .Kept! 26-27 Grand Trunk has made Itself solid 
..Sept. 26-27 with during very recent times. You 
" S"’!- 3? HI may make up your mind that the eapl- 
"lUnt 2a"7 tallstlc interests are going to break 
' Kept 2ft2T thru the Whitney phalanx some way. 
..Sept 26-27 and my opinion 1. that they are coin g 
• is pt! 26 27 to do if by giving a Conservative 
. .Sept. 26-28 complexion to the vast enterprises

.................g’Pt. :5 "2 which have thrived and are to thrive

............. ■•■njt. 26-27 atlll more on legislative favors.
*» observer.

................Sept 26 27

................Sept. 26-27
..............Sept. 26-27

................Sept. 26 -7

.........Sept. 26-27

................Sept. 26-27 First of the
...........Sept. 26-27-28
..........Sert. 27-Oct. 7
............... sept. 27 ^ Bronzed and tanned men of every age,
......... ".".Sept. 27-28 size and description at e at present time

counting the hours until Friday, when 
the first of the C.P.R. harvesters’ ex-

FOHEIGN AGENCIES.
Advertisements and subserlrftlon. .re re- Missouri and which Jerome still attacks (-errrlan Emperor have been an apt 

tfnrmFnheinnd ^"'un'trf ln New York’ 11 haa now Its shoulder j and lnatructlve commentary on ihe
t^unee, Australia, bermeny. etc. behind the biggest exploitation game fi|ce baia,nre power upon which the

The World can he obtained at the fol- ever floated In Toronto and it is not at
lowing New. standee all remarkable that it should denounce
£,nLawre”"cL‘ Mali ' i *. i ! ! ! *. *. i i those Journals which are exposing lta
J. Waish. 11 St. John St. ... Quebec. methods and the methods of its princi- ;
l’eaeock & Jones ................... Buffalo. .
Ellleott Square New. Stand .. Buffalo. tais.

Detroit. Mich.
Ottawa.

BL/r
Bolting. 

»ew adapt
Isgs-

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN 8TREET.peace of Europe effectively rests. Nor 
should It be forgotten that the »uts- 
tlon of Morocco Is still unsettled. The 

ln that field

PISgularly 11.50 and 12.00, Fri- on
day bargain...... ......................’OG

MEN’S AND BOYS’ TWEED
HOOK-DOWN CAPS, regularly

60c and 75c, Friday

BREASTEDMEN'S SINGLE 
TWEED SUITS, sizes 36 to 44, re
gularly 17 and 38.60, Fri- O QQ
day bargain...............................v v

MEN’S TROUSERS, sizes 38 to 42, 
regularly 12.50, Friday I CQ
bargain........................................

MEN’S SILK STRIPED CA3H- 
MERETTE and MADRAS OUT
ING SHIRTS,sizes 14 1-2 to 16 1-2, 
regularly 60c and 65c,

' Friday ...............................
MEN’S FANCY SHIRTS, sizes 

14 to 17t4, regularly 50c to n-j
75c, Friday....................V.............vi

MEN'S AND BOYS’ TIES, regular
ly 6c and 10c, Friday 2
for............................................

MEN’S PLAIN NAVY-BLUE JER
SEYS, regularly $1.26, Fri- CQ
dny...c..................................... .. .......

MEN’S SOFT ALPINE AND FE 
DORA HATS, several shades, re-

supremacy* of France 
formed the main compensation for the 
recognition of Britain’s superior rights 

Hardly a day passes that the Whitney | ln Egypt and the Soudan. The 1 after 
government Is not raked over the coals ■ has been secured by consent of the 
for Ks method of handling patronage, powers Interested: the former Is In 
The complaints come from! two sides, j abeyance; but, so valuable Is Morocco 
from the Liberal press, which says the j to France that the assured support 
spoils system is being adopted and from | 0f Britain ln future negotiations will 
the Conservative newspapers and Con- ; eertatnly be accepted as fulfilment of 
eervative workers, who insist that Lib
eral partisans and Incompetents are be-

Llnd.ay .... 
Springfield . 
Burk's Falla AWolverine New» Co, ... .

Dispatch and Agency Co...............
and all hotels and newsdealers.

St Denis Hotel ...............
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st... ............................................  Chicago.
John McDonald ........ Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond A Doherty ... 81. John, b-B- 
All Railway New» Stands and Traîna

GO AFTER THE BIG FISH. 29 7Shanty Bay...........
Fetrolea ......................
North Bay...................
Cobden ........................

j Brampton.....................
Frankford .................
Rosseau .....................
Vankleck Hill ...........
Barrie ........................
Maxvllle ......................
Coliour 
North
Mlldmay .....................
Peterboro ...................
Richmond ...................
Sprucedale .................
Richard's Landing ..

er commissions, but that was no ,ea- (.arlln6 ...............
son why the new commission should 5i£«re FU6iw"B.Vrii
not go Into the matter independently. Lânedowne
While the municipalities' engineers had Centre Brace—Paisley
gathered a vast amount of Informa- Chatham.....................
tlon. greater powers were given the Goderich ......................
hydro-electric commlsslor., which tan Drum ho ......................
compel information concerning 'very Ll.tnwci........................
phase of electrical development. Renfrew .........J"

The Investigations of the hydro-elec- Colllngwood
trie commission will probably occu.iy Ancestor.................
several months. It Is two years since \ Sunderland ...........
the first body started out. and itfc -e- Bmlthvllle .............
port will not be readv till November, i „hl‘..?,rne 

Denial From H.mllton. Palmerston
Hamilton, Aug. 23.—(Special.) - One Gleneov ...

of the directors of the Hamilton Cat- ; Delta ........
ar&ct Power, Light and Traction Co. 
to-day denied the statement that bis 

it»ny. or any of Its branches, had 
erYd Into a merger with the \Tcn- 

olls-Pellatt Interests. He declared that 
no proposition had ever been made, 
and that the subject had not been dis
cussed by the two companies. What 
he said was that he had little doubt 
that the Nlcholls-Pellatt people would 
like to absorb the Cataract.

A Hamiltonian ln close touch with 
the electric business of the province 
stated that the Nlcholls-Pe'latt pe.iole 
would not be able to generate power 
for at least two years yet. He thinks 
It probable that they will buy po.ver 
at the fells, and transmit it to To
ronto. The explanation he gives of the 
anxiety of the Nlcholls-Pellatt people 
to get contracts Is that they want to 
raise money for their construction ac
count. He says that they underesti
mated the cost by several millions, and 
ln addition, have been very unfortu
nate In the "work of construction.

SUPNew York. BOYS’ THREE PIECE TWEED 
SUITS, sizes 27 to 32. regular, 
ly 33 to 34, Friday bar- o ftQ
gain............................    “’»»

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE NORFOLK 
TWEED SUITS, sizes 23 to 28, re
gularly 32.75 to 83.60. Fri- 1 CQ 
day bargain.,..............................I.W

BOYS’ FANCY ______
SERGE. CHEVIOT AND TWEED 
SUITS, size* 20 to 25, regularly 
33.50 to 34.50, Friday bar- f |n 
gain........... •••••#•••••••#• *’*

in fancy I 
end wooL

Note - 
Flannels I 
fenny pet

live
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THE CHLOROFORM PRESS. the spirit of the Anglo-French agree

ment. Then again, Russia’s looses ln 
the far east may Increase her pressure

NAVY-BLUE
Yesterday The World went to some 

pgins to show the people of Ontario 
how Interests have combined to make 

the framework

Shirt W. 
silks ; “ "

NOT A RECOMMENDATION.
,5lng retained In office.

The fact that Mr. Whitney is being 
criticized from both sides might indi
cate that he Is pursuing a faply reason
able course. He cannot be expected to 
please both parties, and the fact that he 
displeases both Is perhaps ihe best tri
bute to the impartiality of his treat
ment of the Very delicate question cf 
patronage.
Jt cannot be successfully charged that 

Mr. Whitney has adopted the spells sys- ; 
tern In any shape or iflorm. If he has

Continued From Page 1. *on the Persian littoral, a dangerous 
possibility, ln which the mediation of 
Frajice may prove of Inestimable 
value- Meantime, Canada has directly 
benefited by the entente cordials which 
bag found a sympathetic response in 
the welcome accorded the 
cruiser squadron In Quebec, 
present moment the Imperial foreign 
policy is undoubtedly not only accept- 
ab'e to both British political parties.
but entirely In accord with the public been in error at an it was in retaining, ^ ^ pmp|re

In office men of Influence and lett ng 
the smaller, fish go. The Whitney gov- ; 
eminent seems to have readily consent- Japan is being as well served by her 
ed to the removal of Incompetent or| diplomatists as by her sea captains, 
partisan officials who held petty offices, < Apart from the success or fsllure of 
but it has not shown the same willing- the pending peace negotiations, an oh- 
ness to remove worse offenders who ject of little inferior Importance, In rhe 
happen to hold higher office* and who event oS a rupture, is to stand well In 
have more influence behind them. There the eyes of the civilized world. Both 
are among the officials of the Ontario of the plenipotentiary parties have evl- 
government to-day Liberal partisans of j dently kept that consummation In view, 
the worst type, men who worked night but as matters have developed It looks 
and day to keep the Ross government a* It the Russian envoys will land m 
In power, who hardly knew what It was ! the unpleasant position of being held j 
to be civil to Coneervatlve members, : responsible for a rupture Should one OC
Xs ho are tied up to franchise-holding cur.

Niagara Falls power 
of a gigantic electrical merger. Tt was 
pointed out that this amalgamation 
would embrace the Electrical Develop- 

Co. of Niagara Falls, the Cata.~

BOYS’ LUSTRE COATS, size* 26 to 
32, regularly 75c to $1.00,
Friday bargain...

A great 
fashionsb-29#••••••• #•••-,

R
SCMAIN FLOOR—VONGE STREET.ment

ract Power Co., the York Radial Raîl- 
Co., the Hamilton Radial Rail- 

Co., the Toronto Railway Co,, the 
Electric Light Co. and the 

It was shown that

of hand leBritish 
At the MEN’S WATCHES, seven Jewelled ; MEN’S LACE BOOTS, regularly 

Elgin movements, fitted ln nickel 
case, regularly $5.50, Fri- Q QC 
day bargain............................... O-OU

way 
way 
Toronto

TWC12.00, Friday bargain 150 every on< 
cromble

■ EATO N QSlTI
190 YONGE 8T., TORONTO I

Incandescent Co.
GUARof financiers, having pooleda group

their Interests, proposed to hold up 
consumers for fancy 

prices, and that only by the prompt 
Intervention of legislative"- authority 
could the designs of these scheming 
capitalists be averted. Last, but not 
least. It was alleged that the great 
power syndicates were supported by 
certain newspapers, among them The

IZ
HUSKY FARM HANDS READY.■* the Ontario l

THE ENVOYS AND THE NATIONS. C. P. R. Excursion* 
Leaves To-Morrow. A U1

Should Ue 
possible <

TO
we will i 
card on r 

Note. - 
hairs. Lui 
Tassors ï

Cayuga ...................
Essex ......................
New Westminster ,
Huntsville .............
Woolwich. Elmira .
8011th River ..........
Fleebertou .... ..
Plrtoo .....................
Purkhlll.................
Flrsherton ............
Wlarton ..................
Btreelsrllle ...........
B-hedden .................

com
ent

t.
..Sept. 27-28 
. .Sept. 27-2»
... Kept. 27-28 curslons will leave for the great North- 
""sen»'"?’'® west and the wheat fields cf our sister 

’ ' Vent. 27 i province» and territories. It is expet ted 
Bearhoro Fair, Halfway Honae . .Sept. 27 j that some 10.000 men will leave Ontario 19-17 4-5 _ t„h!nd.
Brace Mine* ...................................Sent. 27 1 lor the yellow and ndddlng held» of the tey_ of *J™20 ,v; 4A w»s remarkably good
Bearhoro, at Half-Way House......Kept 27 wfcbt. considering wind and weather, and Toronto
Brighton .........................................Sept iff Jo relieve congestion and satlsfuctor- Row.ng flnh men say that Dnrnan can ess-
Burlington...................................... Ser t. 26 Hy handle the many who are bound tor ,ly d0 tbP coarse s minute better.
o-ri??,ra .......................................... Summ the west the. C. P. R. will carry out the j Two Perfect Sentiers.
RoeînèsUi............................”22 following plan: jt was e race between two P^rfoct *r°11-
Hsraïston ,....................................... Bent. 28-29 On Aug. 2» excursions from, Toronto er*. Dnrnan had the longer reseh. and rro-
Watford ...................... ....................Kept 26-29 and all stations on line cf Canadian Pa- hnhjy put ‘" “'" •Zj'Lw.rinl sVroke^'nd
Thessalon ................. ......................Kept 28 2V dfic, Hamilton, London and Windsor ; Bulllrsn had the_ more I»»erfn1 stroke and
Milverton .........................................Kept. 26 2.. sections west of Toronto, also Guelph ««!"’•" .hl'h,a(k ,n,î*,„d whlte h t.
MMbind ..........................................bTSi 5 Branch. excepting Guelph City. I dlseardfng the headpleee before the start.
Meaford .............................. ........... B^Pt »"» Au«- 26. from all stations south Of line g„||lTnn \«d his old eolors of two hlnes,
Clarkslmr'e.......................................Bint! »C29 of Grand Trunk, Toronto to Sarnia. 1 which hsppened to be the Argonauts, and
Braeehrldge........../.. Sept. 28-29 Sept. 2, from all stations on Canadian 1 It looked like a regnlar tussle between the
Centre wjll ng'len. Fergus......! Kept. 26-2H Pacific, Toronto City, Meadowvale, Toronto* and their city rivals
North Brine. Port Klein ............Kept. 28 29 Guelph City and north; from all stations Dnrnan s part of the stake
Georgina, North Gwllllmbnry and on lines ot Grand Trunk, Toronto to Bar- g* "P Z0/'^ eorexi to Mr Sol-Hamilton Herald : That article ln The Button I nlon ............................... Sept. 26-29 n)u lind north except north of Caldwell ^r,8ht tnrned over the $2 . . . '

Tl\T°^0r^ 'IÜ2e Chl"r»f°rm Game, West Elgin. Wsllacetown .......S-jrt. Junt.H0n and north of Toronto on North n„rnan. along wlth *.Yih he won
which The Herald reprints to-day, is xyIngham Se 128 9 Bay Section- in a side bet.
undoubtedly a very eeneaUonai article. We,t Diirham HowlkiiivifiV" . //IE»t. 28*9! Sept. 4. from all stations on Grand The hefting was genersl’y at even money.
It was Intended to be sensational. The pngerln Orangeville ...................he. t. 28 26! Trunk, Toronto and eaet to Shaibot and evervone had his wager laid before the
purpose of The World in printing It wis Campbeliford ........ Sept. 29 Lake Inclusive arid north thereof; from race. Little speculation was reported, n.

rircSK.'™v:.t™73»8 s ~ ri’S
ments, for it Is based largely on suspl- • north thereof, alto north of Tcroute and j r7A«ln TnrphV.'wh^had t°hU difficult *t isk
cion. But if there is any ground tor- Af,h^orth ............... e r. pt. 39 Cardwell Junction. i <>f nfiricstlng the official boat, won a mod-

Lombardy . .V.............Sept. 30 It te the fruit of experiments P*t t _ â
CnlrosH. Teeswater ........................Oct. 2-3 made for yeaM and her. oo- ,v Teener beat Hanlan the last Amcr can
Colbornc ...........................................Oct. 2 3 lievinr traffic it is also done so that ichamptonahlp race over the rTn

srsrrsïs. æ’™:St 5:51 », Kl?" * I S.'.’.rK. .Ï.V T“"
absolute fulfilment by Japan r thing about them until the xxork Is Elmvale .............................................Oct. 2-8-4 from North Bay. where he witnessed r0ntn Bowing fiuh's ousrt-rs n*ter the race .

completed. It Is well that the publ o Mnb,r|y ................  Oct. 3 the passing thru of five trains from the Durnan and his barker. !.. Fo'man. held
should be aroused to the poislble dan- Magnctawsn ....................................Oct. 8 maritime provinces carrying seme 3316 open house, snd were henrtllv congratulated
gero of such a combination as Is out- Coe Hill ...........  ...Oct. 8 «vrur»ionlst« to the west "Nearly ev on all sides.
lined In The World’s article. Morrlston ..........................................Oct. 3 _ ^ them" said Mr Haitney. “* w** confident right along, and onlv

Whether, as is suggested, the Ontario Wnterdown ................................ ,. .Oct 3 ‘Zd work to g^' to and the rett had 1 f-'t "baky at the Yacht Onh. when I
government should holdlv solve the Grimsby ........................................... Oct. 3-4 had worn to go to ana xne rest n« cslight a crab and nearly fell out of my
nmhicm bv eTr.mr.rini f ne /i the nower Thorn b, Beaverton ........................Oct. 3-4 been offered work, but were laying low ^ Then finlllvnn drew away and I look __ .prohlern hy exproprilatlngrali the power Cook,town ........................................Oct. 3-4 for a higher wage, which I have but ,d ever my shoulder. There he was over new scale of POfULAS r«CM - i
and transmission plant of the compan- Port nope .............-..................... .Oct. 3-4 mile doubt that they will get." ln my water, and nearing the turn. I d it Ev«ry 111 09-1(1.611 Bv«fT 10-15-20-25
I®8 supposed to be In the combination, Alrlnston ........................  -.............Oct. 3-1 : gtj|| the reports from the west on the not want to close on him. tho I could have Evening Mit. ™
and supply rower at a slight advance Fault 8te. Marie ............................Oct. .8-4 , , situation are as optimistic ns they fouled him had I so de.lr-d, Bnt I knew U|MC , noillM BINB”on cost to all who need it. Is not n mat- Arton ................................................Oct. 3-1 , * in the fore part of th- seison The 1 would get’ him at the turn. “ KINS of the ORIUM MINI»
ter to be decided lightly. Such a solu- Atwood ............................................Oe>. 3-4 ‘ne 1 . • vegtérday easily gained the distance, rounding Ne„ a ronce THF PACIFIC Sf5i,
tlon (might not be so easy as It looks Amheratbore .................. ............. Oct 3-4 Canadian Northern Railway yesternay my fl-g wh|„ h„ wa, cro«glng over to his w«k AVHUS3 ,nl- FRVII iw w«k
There might be serious difficulties ‘n Durham. Tlllsonhurg ....................On. K-4 received their summary from thelri j qn|ekened for two nr three strokes, a-d _ |J*
tho weiTof » ™îi^v whYch omHrooltr»h!l Wallacrhiirg ....................................Oct. 3-4 trained staff, with headquarters in knPW „ wag al! over. They thought I .. . _ _ . V ngs

hv ïhi oî rtterson ......................................... -SJîl' . 2"î Winnipeg. Harvesting In Manitoba will couldn’t stay, and now I wonder what th-y ft|| E A ’ 8 THEATRE
violation by the government of con- Tara ..................................................Oct. 8-4 b. general this week, it stated. think of me. I drew a way coming home O" ^ w.ok of August 81 ^
tracts to which It la a party. Then there Thsmesvllle ......................................Oct. 34 Another financial firm with inside In- without an effort, and yon know how miicn K ® .«nee.
are the great American corporatlrns Manltowanlng ............. « ............... Oct. 3-4 . received a letter which I b-at him by." Msliiwe Dilly 2$c. Evemns pricwSK •”«*•
which have secured privileges on Ihe Lakcfleld ...........................................Oct. 3-4 ,h„, ®hwoalxut*Htle danger1 whpn th*‘ re'erecs host pulled nn on 'he Clive May and M- W d.lbaagb- J^
Canadian side of the Nlava-a River Beamsvllle ......................................... Dot. 3-4 ^^^‘^.il^.rosts and lhat harvest.: Mr. Wright reque-tel Mesr« Ilodg- G.n.m .no B.iky, Howard aad Nouh. Co^M
and have spent manv milli ons In d- Bancroft .............................................Oct. 3-4 i from the light frosts and that narvesi klnson and Mnloneen to toss for choice. The Way, The La Vine Cimsron Trio. Looto
veloonwit work Are These "oroora- Bnrford ............................................Oct 3-4 lng had already started on the light. Tornnto mnn flipped an American eagle. Th. Kloeiosr.pt., The Colby Family.
îb W1 f/ft-Vo osr-x^n hosted Fort Er"* ................... .Oct. 3-4-5 ,oll. The only point where there was The Kngll.hman called tall. It wa, head, _____
m n^itnri*o^i^ther rani? T# Paî^i Çîîp ...................................... tw" 4 any doubt was east of Portage la Prat- j and Pat was not long In announcing t'-at
in Ontario while (gily the fruits cf Can- l Amahle...........................................Oct. 4 . where the heavy, rains had done Dnrnan would take the south or sho-e
adlan enterprise are approprla’ed by Dorchester ...................................... -O t 4 hnoys, and some shelter from the wlrd
our own government? Sundrldge ..........................................Oct. 4^ sume narm.____________ ______  Pongratnlatlng Mrs. Dnrnan on her hus-

A Juster and mer» reasonable soluilox Arthur ..........................................s-o Tlir „ ... hand's victory. Mr. Mnlqveen took occaslcn
of the problem! may be found In gov- Due know  ........................................ Oct. 4 5 Q| QlHES MAKE THE MAN. to present the lneky silver dollar to I tt e
err. ment regulation of rates. However, Sock wood .................................. . Oct 4-5 ■ •T8rk Dnrnan. who will himself be s eharo-
the data relating to this large question Mnrkhnni '.W.Y.Y.......... Oft 4-6 Wlnsted. Conp.. Aug. 23—Nobody Cj/",Vnnool.h-d sh.ir. n. *
are too little knoxvn to enable a rrudent North Renfrew, lleachbnrg ...........0 t. 4-6 Can hereafter make William A. Glee- ' '**•'®h“J*e H""f "
person to sny with confidence what the Powass.m ......................................... Oct 5 ,on, a prosperous young undertaker TnV''[7LT.h Th.n îhl lml,i/.n chém
best possible policy would be In order Wsrkworth ....................................Oct 5» of forrlngton and county director of pl„n„ paddled oveT. extended hi, hand. aTd
to serve the Interests of the greatest £ rkton ............................................. -o the Conneotlcut Total Abstinence Un- }h, contestants engaged In a hearty shake
number of people. A government rom- W1Ï' ................Oct 5-6 ion, believe that clothe* don’t make The Englishman patted his conqueror in
mission Is now Investigating the whole pioren(.,  Oct! 5-6 the man. the hack, erVlentlv being satisfied with the
subject, and when Its report is made Fenwick ".................Oet, 5-6 Because his clothes were tattered nnd resnlt. He afterwards admitted to friends
public the best safeguard against-, the Forest ............... ................................Oct. 5-6 torn hig halr unkempt and his shoe* ."YYL,h
mftTiugg'IjIlse?/ a" el*CtrlC COmbln° co'ldwnler........... -/iocb M *>wn ft the heel he found himself ^,*kly t*ok on a SÎ.ÜÎ'm ÏÏ
may suggest Itself. BrawUi .......... YYIYYY-Oct. 5-6 »n outcast In the entire distance H, „ ju„" w years old. and ha. a gr-at

Millhrook ................................... Oct. 6-6 from New York to his home, he found future before him. Mr. Mulqiieen. bla men-
Alllston " ...................................... Oct. 5-6 but two Individuals who did not give tor. states that he la Justly entitled to rhal-
Sonth Waterloo, Galt .................... Oct. 5-6 him the cold shoulder, and one of lenge Btanhnry for the world's champlon-
Otterrllle ...........................................Oct. 5-6 them was a dog. The other .was a ship. Asked what he thought, Dnrnan him-
Warkwortb .......................................6 xx-aKress in a Bridgeport restaurant, **'f "" 1 ^_hf"otn'*
ode»«"e.t. l ';h" ^.tledn wLTn^n,hf.i.nd wb,4 h, joined
Marahvllle .......................................Oct. 6-7 pleaxjed earnestly xvlth him to reform ^,thnr Hodgklnson. or Uncle Dick as they

.Ocr. 6-7 and take up a worthy calling. call him. Both seemed satisfied that l*or
.............................................. Oct 6-7 As for the dog, It came near to be- nan la a greater sculler than they antlcl-

Norwlch. Otterrllle .......Oct. 6-7 lng Gleeson'si undoing. He was on the pa ted, and take the resnlt as a matter of
outskirts of New Haven, trudging hap- course. , . _

net in Pll7 along, when the animal rushed J1}* îr°.T<I !!/h1!P', Il'î” ?cho.,f* *” ,he
J® on him from behind. Until he hnd f*1'1*1 boW- ,nd he received quite an ova-

!.”."oct! 10 worked for an hour patching up his
........Oct 10-11 garment*, Gleeson did "not dare show
........Oct. 10-11 himself on the road.

.....Oet. jo-11 It xx-as all an experiment,

.....Oct. 10-11
...Oct. in 11 
Oct. 10-11-12 
...Oct. 11

Oct. 11-121 he xx-as a delegate to the national rem- 
Oct. 11-12! perance convention, he determined to 

...Oct. 11-12 test the charity of the world, and ,n- 
...<)ct. 11-12 

...Oct. 12-13Q*S JU
. .Oct 12-13 where for a tramp, he walked . from 
...Oct. 12-18 New York to Torrington, depending 
...Oct. 12-13 on charity and his wits to carry him 
....Oct. 12 13 thru.
...Oct. 1.3 
...Oct. 13-14 

.......... Oct, 14
Oct. 10-17-18

DURNAN CHAMPION. AMUSBHHTS.EDDIE 
Continued From P**e 1. PRINCESS ÎMfrom TheToronto Star. To quote 

[World's article:
"But the power syndicate has 

more than franchises, more than 
lawyer», more than money, more 
than a secret program nursed to 
the proper moment. It owns news- 
papers. Don’t all speak at once. ’ 
But go to Mr. Malone and get him 
to tell you for whom he bolds The 
Star. And there are two other 
dallies in Toronto that are—-well, 
sympathetic. They’ll show their 
hand in due time."

k
with Knlllvan nearly three-qoar- AUG. u

LEW D0CKSTABER J0H»
AND MS GREATEST MINSTREL CD.

"‘Entire production and every Song, Joke and Act 
bright and absolutely new,”

INCLUDING THE GALAXY OF STAU
NCH. .O’BRIEN •»« CARROLL JOHNSON

100 ^1001 Seat ““.TIwfsRiy

Kbu

corporations and whose retention In No doubt the Japanese delegates were 
the public service is not ln the public more favorably placed during the dis

cussion, since any modification* they 
For the latter class of men the public might make were limitations of de

can have no sympathy, and it is are ex- mend rather than concessions involving 
traordlnary thing that Mr. Whitney by greater or .less humiliation. They were 
dismissing petty officials should leave also fortunate In having It practically 
himself open to the charge of intro- admitted by the great majority of neu- 
duclng the spoils system, when so much tral observers that their claims to the 
could be accomplished by getting rid of Island of Sakhalin and for recoupment 
a few of the blggen sinners. Mr. Whit- of the cost of the war were in them- 
ney would not have to go K>ut of To- ; selves reasonable. This view naturally 
ronto to find men ln the service of the 
government who are hand and glove 
with the corporation* and whose parti
sanship is off the most pronounced type.
It Untoward these men that the Whitney 
government should now show lu desire 
for là. clean, honest, unpartisan publia 
service.

lib MORE LEVEL CROSSINGS.
City Engineer Rust has taken strong 

ground against the multiplication of 
level crossings in the city. Public opin
ion will support him in this declaration,

SUCCEinterest.

Gooderh
pooThis very serious accusation called 

(or an answer, and The Toronto Star 
rose to the occasion. It told its read
ers last night that some newspapers 
have gone Into the business of making 
•'exposures,” and that, there hax-o 
arisen In the country Journals which 
have nothing better to do than “ex
pose’’ corruption, municipal, state and 
national- "They have,” The Star tells 

— us, "found Rockefeller a splendid sub- 
j ct for attack. They have exposed 
i jets and combines, of every kind." 
Thomas Laxvson Is declared to be a 
man after the heart of these wlckel 
Journals, Mayor Weaver of Philadel
phia a kindred spirit, Jerome of New 
York is in the same class, and Folk 
of Missouri is a bad fourth.

For these men The Star has no use. 
Some few of the breed, xvho actually 
address themselves to the remox-al of 
evils that are brought to public at
tention, accomplish beneficial results, 
hut, and here The Star scores heavily:

“The actual results are small. Re
form is not the object sought. The 
purpose in view is to secure the 
profit that sensationalism 
yield."
This is not all. Not only are the 

efforts of men like Lawson, Weax-er, 
[Folk and- Jerome put forth^ for Ignoble 
purposes, but they cut cyclones of 
mischief thru the nation.
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$10(10— wasAN ELECTRICAL MERGER. G BAND OPEBA H
FIRST W«tk
FAIR B-g lining _

MATINEFS WEDNESDAY AND SATUBDAY
SEATS NOW SELLING FOB

,UAM A. BRADY'S PRODUCTION 
The big musical comedy snecesi

GIRLS will be GIRLf

'.VMON- AUG-
followed from the almost universal con
viction that hostilities had been practi
cally forced upon Japan and that the 
strenuous ( conflict she has waged was
Justified as being in defence of rights j the suspicion that a general merger of !

-.oinoh'* hut ■ all Canadian electric Interests in this and interests not only valuabe but| ] an of the country hag been or „
lndlsreneable for her future develop- „b0ut to be nude, the art'cle Is Justified.
ment and security.

From the outset, too, a very favor
able impression was created by the

WIL

------ WITH------
■

AL- LEECH AND IHE 3 ROSEBUDS

F Y A X Tv A N * AfiL
AA. POINT

8V8). I PKEB
VAUDEVILLEundertakings regarding the territorial 

Integrity ot China and the maintenance 
of the open door-

jt
Beet of th* Season. iHer faithfulness inof policy. Every word uttered by Mr,

Rust in regard to the C. P. R. crossing this regard, clearly inspired by a de
sire to confirm the confidence of her 
friends, rendered It easy to nttr bute 
to the Japanese gox-ernment a wllling- 

to conform ln other respects to 
There Is nothing

MAJESTIC g#®»»*
at the head of Yonge-street Is to Jhe 
point and it is strange that any aider- 
men should be found to disagree with 
him.

A bridge or a subway will undoubted
ly be expensive, but expense cannot be 
considered where it. Is a question of In
creasing, or decreasing the number of 
death traps which lurk In the city in 
the form of level crossings. Toronto 
has already had a sad experience with 
level crossings, and the memories of the 
citizens are not so short-lived as to mtn-1 
imlze the importance of cutting out;, 
level crossings wherever an oppo:tunlty j 
offers.

ness
their Inclinations, 

thereffore ttreliWely In the hyi-itheMscan
which credit* the Japanese envoys with 
a readiness to meet the suggested com
promise of President Roosevelt- What 

! ha* actually transpired will soon 'is 
If jt has ended well or 111 the

rot
For ij 

suffered 
tender 
thought 
the mai 
edy, kni 
26 centd

known.
chances are that Japan will have still 
further enhanced her claims to full

"What.” asks The 
lively, "con recompense the United 
States for the loss on the part of 
her people off faith in her Institu
tions, municipal, state and natian- 

It Is easier for sensational

Star, plain- recognition and reaped.

It was nothing short of cruelty to 
Kaiser Bill for the British fleet to make 

It would be little short of criminal to a trip to the Baltic during dog days, 
extend the railway tracks at the C. P.
R. crossing on Yonge-street except by a 
subway or overhead bridge. We have 
in the east, in the xx-eet and ln the 
south lfvel crossings which .are a daily 
menace to the lives off the people. Why- 
complete this chain off danger by Im
periling the lives of street railway pas
sengers at the head of Yonge-street?
City Engineer Rust has raised a poqul tr 
Issue and It I» to be hoped that hi» pol
icy will not fail for lack of alderman la 
support.

|8TAR.:='
THE CALIFORNIA GIRLS In ac 

Dr. R. 
will ard 
time to 
hfblttoia 
In not 
Roberts) 
next y el

Ah This
Next week-The Parisian Belles A
Great Big New Shew. ___

, al?
■ [xvriters to destroy popular confl- 
I dence than for honest men in pub- 
; lie office Jo reetoj-e It. . . The op- 
1 thjifht may be wrong at times, but 

to society he Is worth half-a-dozen 
pessimists, xx-hose faith In councils, 

! legislatures and parliaments is 
! gone, and who go about destroy- 
I lng the faith and usefulness of a 
1 rising generation.”

For reason* which are obvious The 
Hamilton Spectator Insist* upon re- 

I ferring to his serene highness as Prince 
1 Lewis.

Peace hath her victories, and knowing 
that Russia Is not likely to achieve any 
other kind, M. Witte seem* disposed to 
come to terms.

•Tls said that in the scuffle over the 
Yonge-street bridge Mayor Urquhaart 
and Controller Shaw nearly rolled off 
the dizzy structure-

Miss Alice Roosevelt’s rejection of the 
Sultan of Sulu marks the first authenti
cated instance of an American maiden 
dodging an aristocratic title.

, Things are quieting down in Russia. 
Warsaw's Jubilation over the granting 
of a Representative parliament amount
ed to only three killed and twenty- 
seven wounded.

Double Header To-Day
at Diamond Park 

Game Called at a and 4 P. M.

NEWARK vs. TORONTO
Whet 

out by 
shrink ! 
which i 
They f«

1 This, The World takes it. Is The To
ronto Star’s answer to the charge that 
It is ln league xxrith a power syndicate 
•which aims at

HELP WAIJTBD. 
anted-rwTtcii board ^9™»*NED HANLAN LEFT BEH'NO.Imposing , monopoly

tor; hours, 5 to J1 p.m. 
treasurer World.consumers of elec- 

It has
Veteran Oarsman Left Standing on 

Dark When Boat Palled Ont.
rates on the 
trlcal energy in Ontario, 
not said much in ilefence of Itself, but 
It has said a whole lot In accusation: off Frenchmen are proverbially lmpres- 
others, And a terrible Indiotment it Is slble, and the wonderful warmth of 
ithat The Star lays at the door of public the reception extended to the visiting 

and public Journals which are in men-of-war by the people of perfidious
Albion did not fall to elicit immediate

.
VIEWS OF THE ANGLO-FRENCH 

ENTENTE. HBFRB-
World.11/ ANTED - TYPEWRITER, 

Vy emes. Secretory-treasurerHe didn’tNed Hanlan Is heart-broken, 
see the big boat race of yesterday that Sarnia .... 
everyone talks abont. I

It happened thus : Ned had bled himself | jy„ndee‘ ...........
to the place where the tickets were Issued. Gorrle ...........
for seats on the Island Queen, and hnd part- | ’
ed with one-half a slmoleon for a place °r ! vdorn ....... Y. . YY. YYY.

Somehow be was late when the : Rorkton World's Fair
He 1 Kemble............. . •

! Jarvis...........................
made a run to the dock. Some few fret Harrow ......................
Intervened between himself and the boat. Norwood .................... .
It had started on Its trip to toliew ibo Muneey .. 
racers. Beoton ..

".lump:” cried some. "Swim!" yelled 5!'’!!“!''} '
others. vJ'JllUn

But Ned realized that he was not s:i vlg- Fcfchm
orous ns In years gone by, and refu ed. T e „„-TP_er ........
bent made no attempt to return for th • left- T"., ..........
behind passenger. rh.reworth""The veteran oarsman turned slowly on big V, J,",- '
heel nnd walked up the dock. Xîtîaon """

Maybe there flitted thru the old athlete's ........
mind the remembrance of a day. not so -----
many years ago, when every man Jack of " • ’ '
those on hoard would have fought with the 
captain, tooth and nail, to fihow him defer-

Then Ned hied himself consolingly in {""ïJnrd ~ 
some cool place, where he could receive the
report of the race by “wireless." Norfolk. Slmcoe ........

Wood bridge ............... .
Erin ..............................

started off again, and continued mf 
Journey. ^ . r.

Imagine my surprise next day to
"How’s the new girl?" "Whst'l, yon c.,1 at » W-

ZW? ^“3 whfiôjrom.üM
sallies. Dundas and Lansdowne-avenue.

Mrs. Sullivan saw the race from the Ln- Nothing was left to me to do ou 
ella In company with Mrs. Broderick. They appear when the case was called. *™< 
took the defeat with a stouter heart than ^ug 14' a remand was given for a 
might have been expected, and were 'some- ,, 'd , l^i aealn appear be-
what cheered np on dle-mbarklng at Centre “ *
Island by three hearty cheers and a tiger , ro£* JU<J**- rrmani
from the party a hoi rd. Mr. Hodgklnson was | This second time another J h 
also applauded a* be made hi* way from the was given, "until called; upon. **n 
ferry to Sullivan's boat hones. means that the Case Is laid on

Mr. Wright of the Walker House allowed Rood 
a number of visitors from the rifle ranges, x,nw r „,„|M ill{e to know how ibl* 
who hsd Just come In on the train, to w t- ... , fh. n<>r will itness the finish of the race from thé roof of J*' “«not thefirat tflrie. rw’
the hotel, where the contestants could he ^ th« lawt- that a policeman » 
distinctly seen. failed to make a conviction; but. ram

................ — er than admit the error, the bench (.e-
POLICEMEN A8 WITNESSES. mand» the "case "till called upon.

---------  A. W. Nixon.
Editor World: On the evening of 691 Qundas-street,

Aug. 10, I was out for a little Jaunt 
in my automobile. While proceeding 
along Dundas-slreet at a letsurely 
pace, I noticed a car stopped at. the 
corner of Dundas-street 
downs. Suspecting that there would 
he someone alighting. I slowed down 
my auto, and, seeing1 a few descend, I 
completely stopped the machine. All 
danger of accident having passed, I

Oct. 6-7
7Oct.

tnen
the business of exposing "corruption,
municipal, state and national.”

The World pleads guilty on this count.
It has exposed a good many deal? In lta 
Hay and it 1» exposing a glgantft 
to-day—a deal in which The Toronto 
Star’s friends are the chief promoters.
It is no answer to the set of facts which I 
The World placed before the province 
to say that "exposures" are becoming 
altogether too common. Perhaps also 
they are becoming embarrassing, 
lente, we admit, xvould be much more 
eceeijjpible to the individuals for whom 
The Star pleads, but The World Is not I
serving individual Interests. It is serv I a"*>ciated w,th Fr,‘m"h than English 
lng tîie interests of the public, 
about destroying the confidence of ris
ing generations th their public tnen and 
public bodies is doubtless very touching, 
but The World to not dealing in ah- by lhe lnlt|a! enthusiasm that the moet 
et raclions: it is dealing with a real live 
danger which confronts the people' of T'h°be* abandoned their most cherished

prejudices and penned sentences which

and sympathetic response. It was a 
demonstration ln which all ranks par
ticipated to a degree making It em
phatically a national welcome. This 
Is of greater and more enduring im
portance than the formal exchange of 
courtesies that xx-as it* occasion, and 
beans witness to the political insight 
of the King, in opening- up the nego- 
Hâtions leading to so happy an Issu*. 
The whole festivities, from first to last, 
bore the imprint of sincerity, and were 
marked by a tact and fitness oftener

vantage.
time came for the boat to pull out. which

Gleeson Is glad he made, but has no 
desire to repeat. Returning to Tor
rington from Wilkes-Barre, Pa., whore-

one President Roosevelt to warned by de
spatches from Caracca* that President 
Castro of Venezuela is buying a wh -le 
lot of ammunition ostensibly for Ameri
can consumption.

!
health
By ppss
tlons
Prescri
nature
withou
ethers

"You

.cFalls'
cldentally, of his friends. Disguising 
himself so that he would pass any-

CL'B V AND CANADIANS.

T. T. Miilllkin of Weston, who went to 
Cuba some weeks ago to inspect lands, 
has purchased from Cuban Realty Co. 
and has written his family that he will 
be home in October to move down to 
Bartle, where he says Is the be»! spot 
on **arth to make money and to enjoy 
life. Mr. Minikin writes home that 
he ha* enjoyed the summer In Eastern 
Cuba more than he would have here. 
The Canadian Colony at Bartle, he 
writes; Is flourishing—the saw mill 
running—carpenters and builders work- 
lng—and clearing and planting advanc
ing rapidly—the land and opportuni
ties are all that Duncan Bull represents 
them to be and every body is pleased.

GIRL MAY BE SUICIDE.

Putting two snd two together, the local 
authorities are of the opinion that a young 
unidentified woman who suicided ln Buffalo 
yesterday Is Blanche Royal, a Barunrrto 
girl. 19 years of age. and with a police rec
ord I nthls city. She was prone to the use 
of rum mixed with morphia, and was prev
iously found in a similar condition, S3* 
was released from the Mercer a little over 
a month ago.

AMALGAMATION PLANNED.
i genius. Rarely has there been seen In 
Britain so unanimous " Oct 17-13 i There Is a movement afoot to amal- 

Get. 17-18 gamate all of the old hey associations 
.!!.....!oct. 17-1» j of this city Into one massive body that
............. Oct. 16-1» will take In all of the organizations
............. Oct. 10-20 that* now meet -here, there and ex-ery-

where, and combine them, so that per
manent quarters could be had, and also 
a better condition of affaler result.

Mr. McKay of the Hamilton Old 
Boys Is at the head of the movement. 
The various associations that have 
been questioned, and have signifie 1 
their approval of the -plan are those 
from Hamilton, London, Durham, 
Bruce, Huron and Kingston. At riie 
Dominion Business College a meeting 
will be held to-night of the Kingston 
Old Boys, at which suggestions regard
ing the amalgamation will be received. 
Arrangements are being made for the 
holding of an authorized Joint meeting 

of the .associations, which is to take 
dace early ln September.

city.Talk turban; 
hot and

- Unable 
men decEf;

an homologation 
of a new diplomatic departure.

So potent was the influence exerted
WHAT M1VTO THINKS.

VAI'DKVIlsIsE AT HASLAN'S.
frame CiWw

ISSsfi
ironically and again repeated it *

and Lans-Tbe best vaudeville shnxv Is being given 
this wtek at Haitian s Point, and the pub
lie bn* found It out The eomfortahle open- 
air tbialre Is packed dally at both perfor
mances The weather Is such that those 
who van take advantage of going where It 
Is cool and where they can be amuaed at 
the game time. There are several new ' 
acts and all of them give the best of natls- 
faction.

A WARNING TO MR. WHITNEY.pronounced of the Parisian A/iglo-

Editor World: I hear a good many 
people talking about the possibility of 
Conservative lawyers and Conserva-

Ofitario to-day.
On this practical question The World must have appeared strange even to 

Welcomes discussion. If The Star is of themselves. M. Dromon3, bitterest of 
opinion that there is' no danger, that the hitter during the Fashoda and 
the alms and objects of the power syn- Dreyfus episodes, actually admitted 
«fleate are In the Interests of the people ,hat the Franco-Russian alliance 
off Ontario, let It say so. And if It wculd virtually dead, and did not reject the 

" like to know upon what grounds The theory that If France had to choose he- 
World has charged it with complicity ln tween Germany and Britain, the latter 
the schemes of the syndicate, it will not might prove the more advantageous 

} ket* lon* In suspense. The Star ally. M, Henri Rochefort, the fiery 
prer a course off weeks has been playing editor of L'Intransigeant, declared tbs

11
the per 
recomr* grass,
«îüt,
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what
being '
■obttlt
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CASTOR IA VJaerry rectoral. When 
threatened with consumption. « 
controls the cough, allays Imam- 
mation, soothes, neals. Even in 
advanced cases, It sometime* 
cures. «Iwavs reHeve8.iMdL5afa

Ayers
was For Infiuits and Children.

flu Kind You Have Always Bought
CAII1XET MBBTIÎfO.

The provincial cabinet met y-*t»rdir â#- 
ternoon. Among the eubjects dire s*od was 
the location of the James Bay Railway hut 
no decision wa* come to. Mr. w bitney 
Fold Appointment» were not referred *o b«t 
the resign»tlon of J. B. McWilliams of Fet- 
erUoro was received.
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JOHN CATTO & SON rai*I0.R.illlH8
SINGLE FARE

LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER
New•t 4THBeautiful Showing in the Osier Com

petition and Fine Scores in 
Duke of York Match.

Autumn Fabrics
Arriving Daily

we «re pleased to eononnee the Long Branch Rifle Ranges, Aug. 73.'effiiE ^«i.ni.îV'ÎÔmlJÎ'^-i-(Special.,-Remarkable shooting In 
JJ,® *55. ■ 'the Osier match, under rather good

weather conditions, was the feature of

m.
end BmI, and to 

September itad, 3rd
Between all elation* in t'annUu, Port Arthnr

Good sola*Detroit, Mlt-b., end Hnlfnlo, X Y. 
and tlh, relnrnlna September 6th.-s f

Toronto Exhibition
HINOLB FAME

An* 28 to kept 0. from Ottawa. Apple Hill, l’rescott, Detroit, Mich., *»« 
Intermediate statU.iia, Including branches.

LQVV HATK EXCURSION DAYS
•o„^<AM£r^

X r, and 7. Ivanhrte to Aglm-ourt. Inclusive; Un-Isay Branch; Toronto
Junction to London and Owen Hound; also towns only of 6ergua, Eli r*,
Brampton, • belicnhi.in, Ittk'ewo id and Hamilton.

« atu\ a Tf<*Hwitter. Ornngevlile nivl Kb»rt bronches.SngVS «nd Hcpt », Melroee to Detroit, Ottawa. Apple Hill, Prescott and 
Brockvll’le’Branches. Tweed and isiorm-llate *t*tloua.

IN COLORS iion the third day's firing In the matches 
The ” wrîct ^coitomlng"’'**'* "Dd ” “ ' ! of the Ontario Rifle Association, which

»se ! will be finished with the military con- Gold medal to be shot Ion by the first 
' tests of the Talt-Braiwey, Gzowakl two men whose ecotett are numerically

dii tig 1 -
nt proper weights, newest make* and Cup and the glorious wind-up of ex- Flrgt pr|ze ,25 Corpl R McGtegot,

W.t dyes, for mourning gowning and ordl- tra Mrieg> wlth the firing oft of ties G (i p G, 114.
sarr d««,n*- and numerous extra features to-day. Second prize 126, Pte A Freeman,
BLACK AND WHITE including the attendance of the 48th ^hird prize $20. D Mitchell, 13th, 111.
Ml iQK AND GREY Highlanders' Band. A special train Fourth prize *15, Capt Mitchell, C of 

- * - , m«nv will leave the Union Station at 2.15. G, 110.
«WirA» hTend. The semi-annual meeting of the on- J^hpr.ze ,12. tiergt T H Hayhutst.

soclatlon was held this afternoon, and tilith ,,rizti jio, Sergt Major J Caven,
the most Important business transact- 6th c A 109
ed was the changing of the opening seventh prize ,8. Pte A Steele, C A
day of next year's meeting -rom g C, 109.
Monday to Tuesday. Teh prizes of ,7 each: Major G W

Sergt.-Major F. W. Utton scored a Ha)0g. 7lhi j0g; pte P Armstrong, 10th, 
grand win In the Duke of Cornwall 10„. Uleut P M Bliss, C ot G, 107; S.-tgt 
and York match with a top score of G m Whjteley, QOR, 107; Cot. Sergt 
68 out of a possible 70, with Pte. Mltcn- w H Moore 57thf i07; pte C L Morice, 
ell a commendAble second, wim 67. lKt p w F, 107; Pte J Drysdale, 3rd V

The Osier Match. r, 107; Corpl c P Bliss, 6th, 107; Lieut
The Osier match, open to members, G Milligan, 91st, 107; Lieut S E de la

,100 presented by E. B. Osler, M- P.. Ronde, C A S C, 106. 
and ,193 added by the association; the Fifteen prizes of ,6 each: Pte Nell 
use of orthoptics and all aids to sight Smith, 21st, 106; Capt S S Weathetble, 
other than clear glass spectacles pro- o S C, 106; Sergt A Graham, 48th, 106; 
hlbtted. Tw enty-one good scores *of 8 S Major L Brooker, R C D, 106; Serge
31 were counted out in this match. j h Simpson, loth R G, 106; Pte G Three particularly good styles, one of them the fashionable “paddock 

The prizewinners. Meade, 48th, 106; Pte W A Sneath, t, c, «nother the Newmarket—the third the new “tourist" model—made

Sg$t-W GeFor^erB1myh', T P^f'h fosfse^gbw'A^nio^h of splendid quality fawn ^covert-silk lined to waist-handsome., £0 00
Morris 46th 35; Capt S S Weatherblî, \\'m Kelly, 10th R G, 106; H Col James tailored—special
O S C.’ Ottawa, 35. Roes. 77th, 105; Sergt D Craig. R O.____________ _____

,5 00 Mai J M Davison, QwO R, 31: 105; Pte F Allen, 7th, 105: Major R Dil*
Pte W J Hendry, 77th Regt, 14; .'-gt ion, 34th, 105; Pte F H Morris, 46th, 105.
J P White QOR. 34; Pte C H Tyers, Eighteen prizes of ,5 each: Sergt 
R G 34- ' St-Sgt J H Simpson. U O. Drysdale, 86th, 105; Sergt G Mot timer,,
34 Set-Major S J Huggins, 13th Kegt. G G F G, 105; Capt John Crowe. 30th.
H- PU D Mitchell 13th Regt. 34; Q M 105: Major R Rennie. QOR, 105; Pte 
SI H Dlllon R S M, 34; Pte R Do- C Spittnl, G G F G. 10?; Sergt G Tflomp-
ivertvHQ O R* 34 Pion R Moodte, «1 O son, 12th, 105: Col Sergt H Roberts, 48th,
herty Q O R. 34. Pion k m 165;' Sergt w swame. 14th P W R, 105;

14 00—S gt T Pugh, R C G A. 33: H S Pte G Fitzgerald. 57th, 104; Sergt CE i
Mai L Brooka R C D 33; Sgt T H Phillips. 10th, 103: Sergt G S Carr, »th,

33- Pté H White- C A. 102: Sergt Major F W1 Vtton, R C i 
Wnh R C Mhpte J^Drysdale 3rd V R, R. 102; Lieut A R Campbell. 36th, 102; ,
33 Cant À Elliott 12U Regt 33; O R- Pte R McLaren. 48th. 101: Pte R Doher-: 
a», i Phtliu» R G 33 Pté G Fitz- ty, Q O R, 101; Corpl S Dawson, GO F;

Orders for geraid, 57m Re’gt. 33. l. w g «-g; ;
Autumn Costuming ^“^wV^nett^Regu =3; n.Cm-, He^^p-

should be placed at once to avoid delay and ggt g Brooks. 48th High. 33. Sgt f • y Col Sergt E A Mel-1
.t l.«. «• Mhch.ll, ». «I™- Sn.^ilh 5; MilP»™. 5 O

TO LADIES NOT AS.M
we Will send sample*, price* and fashion , Q M S L M Medhuret, R C D. . tig Raillle, 10th, 94; Capt W S Russell. !
tird on request. W D Davidson, 48th High, H. ..

Note.—Display of plain and fancy Mo- j Tite, 6th D C O R' 32L,‘ "'Jg w’ j JtV The tie for first prize Is to be shot off
hsirs. Lustres, Sicilian, and Pongee and ’ mer. G G F G. *2. Pte^J Thursday afternoon.
Tussore Silk, for early autumn costuming. ^ e,1|„u 48th High, 32; Pte

Davidson. 91st High, 32: Pte L Schatv,
29th Regt. 32; Capt E Skeddon, «1st 
High, 32; Cadet H E Moore. Guelph 
Cadet, 32; Pte J C Smith, 48th High,
32; Capt T Mitchell, Co G, 32.

63.60—Lt-Col Jaklll. 11th Regt. 32;
Sgt W Swalnie, 14th P W O R, 32.

83.00—Color-Sergeant W H Moore,
Regtnynt, 32; Major Ren

nie. Q O R, 32; G R Joynt. Kam
loops R A, 32: M E Matthews. Q O R,
32: Capt A A Smith, 59th Regt, 32:
Maj J 8 Thom, R L. 32; E L C Forster,
Tor Unix- R A. 82. L T Amsden fcapfl.

>»* ■»«■=« »r"hrr; s, Wi ■surrrS' sr mfor probate It has been learned that En#çllgh 13th Regt. 32; W Mastln. C 
Instead o< coming under the new sue- A D Ai 31 ; Mad Mi S Mercer. Q O R. 
cession duties act of the provincial le- Si; Sgt C Russell. Q O F O, 81; Qr-**t 
eislarure will be regulated by that W H Whtteley. R M, 31; Sgt R J But- 
formerly in force. The new let be- 1er. 5th C A, 31; Pte R McLaren 48th 
came operative May 25, and Is not Hllfii. 81 : Pte C B Oliver. 21st Re^. 3L 
retroactive. This will make a material | Capt W JJaylor. !th,1Rcf,t’®1’T^ J 
difference of about 6300.006 in favor of j J Rowe. 46th Rogt. i11. Corp 3 - 
the heirs. The total amount to be paid Dixon. Q O R. 31. FU W D Spri k . 
will be In the neighborhood of $465.0,10 | R G, 31_: Corp A E Parker, R . - _

As it is, the estate can satisfy the Corp W Short, OO F O. 31. W H 
succession requirements by paying the Meadows, ex-Q O R, 31. Sgt-Majnr- F 
full dues now and escape further obii- W Utton, R C R. 31 ; Pte■ G *■
gallon. If it is decided by the execu- 3rd V R, 31: Pte F W Allen, 7th Reg., 
tors to leave the payment until the dl- 31: W C Noble, Yukon R A, 31. 
vision of the estate is made, or ten Twenty-one scores of 3L_counted_cut.
years from this /month, the gross will | jAgt score In .............  4 5 3 6 5 4 —31
have to be paid, and' in addition, all the . Cornwall and York Match,
annuities paid out for the intervening, u Duke of Cornwall and York 
ten years will be taxed the same way. | ^uke ^Çornw ^

Fishing Exceptionally Good. at 600 yards, and seven at 
A party of returned fishermen from Gear- position prone, 122 Prlze*- »s f"'1 * ■ 

gian BayTêport splendid luck. Black base; Sllveo medal and $25—Sergt.-Major F. 
were caught weighing from four to «X W- Utton. R.C.R., 68- \
pounds. If yon wish to go to a place wher- gronze medal and $20—Pte. D. Milch- 
flsh are really caught, go to the Georgian h Regt 67.
Bay. The following are good points for fish- ell, lain k s , Murphy 7th Regt.,
lag. reached hy the Northern Navigation $15—Capt. T. J- Murpny. zt s
Company, with the return fare* from To 66. 
routo Including meals and berths : Point
An BarlJ $11.75; Ring Inlet. $13.25; French *|ty R. A., 66; Sergt 
River. $13.75: KlHarney, $12.25; Manltowan- F{,,gt„ 66. „ t
Ing. $13: Kagawong. $14 25: Gore Bay _p,? G H. Tyres, R. G-, 65; Capt-
$15.25; Thesealon. $20. Tickets on sale at w c Klng 46th Regt., 64.

1 $5—Sergt. Major J Caven, 5th C. A.,
164 Pte A. F. Monrison, Q. O. R , 61,
1 pte. J W Smith. 21st Regt. 64; Pte.
R. McLaren. 48th Highlanders. 6 :
Sergt. S. J. Perry, 6th D.C-O.R, 51;
Sergt. G. Thompson. 12th Regt.. x4, 
o. R. Sergt. J t h llips. R_ G 64,
Sergt- T. H. Hayhurst, 13th Regt-, 63,
W. H. Meadows, Q O. R-, 63; Capt. A.
T Hunter, 12th Regt.. 63; Capt. E.
Skeddon, «1st Highlanders, 63

*4_t . a r. Campbell, 36th Regt,Return of Dr. Pyne. L#l* "J f, vj n Pte_ . , , . it*- 6,3 • Sergft. C- E- Phillips, R. 6», rie.
In accordanre with his calculations Armstrong. RG-, 63; Pte- W. E.Dr. R. A. Pyne, minister of education, Ln^t^43r»?Regt., 63; Corp- W. Short, 

will arrive In Toronto on Saturday In 5e " • pte Q Fitzgerald, 57th
time to attend the opening of the ex- ( Ca t. j. Buckley, R. O-, «2;
kibltion. The doctor was disappointed « g wjjllam Slewart, 43rd Regt-. 62;
In not being able to bring back Lo d *• Graham 48th Highlanders,
Roberts, but hopes for better success; w - t‘. G S Carr, 5th C. A.. o2;
next year._______________________________  R,'. B, c- O'Brien. C.A.6- Corp-. 62; Pte-

w. J. Hendry, 77th Regt., 62; Sergt.
86th Regt., 62; Q.M. Sr-rgt.

C.s. of M„ 62; Capt.

niLLINERY
BARGAIN

WOMEN’S 
FINE SHOES» 
1.50 A PAIR.

me IN BLACK
to

From New York
CRETIC.................... Sept, 2% noon; Nov. 4. Dec 9
REPUBLIC.^Oct. 19. nooa; Nov. Y>. Jo^‘t-,9

ROMANIC...Se'rri™o^Oct; A Dec-1. Feb. 3 
CANOPIC.... ... Oct. 7. Nov. IS. Jin. IJ, Feb. 24 

Full particulars cn application to
OHARLBS A. PI PON.

Plftcnger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 Kin* St. 
East. Toronto.

OFFERINGSI- 4^1
The balance of our Trimmed MII- 

Inery, embracing styles sold .it 
tin to $15 *ach. all to 4.QO 
clear Friday, each ..............

Smartly-Trimmed Fashionable Out
ing Hats. $3 and $4 lir.»s, 
to clear Friday, each ..........

Children's Pretty Sailor Hats and 
Untrlmmed Fancy Straw 

\ formerly sold at $1.25 and OR 
$1.50, to clear, Friday, each...

The offering is composed of a lot 
of odd pairs ond sample pairs of 
Women s Fine Oxford Tie Shoes— 

of the season's best styles

TORONTO EXHIBITION — EXTRA
SERVICE.FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSION

Manitoba
$12 Going 
Aug. 29, 1905

ts
and Aeslnlbola

$18 Returning
TORONTO—OTT iWA.

From Autrnot to Kept«»mbfr 12th, 
liM'lunl 
on mo
Toronto and Ottawa.

some
are included In the collection- 
patent kid. patent colt, vlcl kid. 
tan calf and dongola kid. with 
light and heavy soles, French, 
Cuban and military heels a bro
ken lot of sizes, but mostly every 

61 ze In the 
$4.50 values, to clear 
Friday, at, a pair ...

r ve flrut-cUift» conch WlH bp rnti 
rtiiriK and evening traita» betweenaouth of 

Includlns:
main line Toronto to Sarnia (.^eluding 
Toronto.

Plain and Corduroy 
Velveteens.

Elation* 
but not.75 *

69 WOODSTOCK SECTION.
EfH-cial train. Alignât 2îhh to Septenv 

her nth, arrive* Toronto 0.50 a m.; re
turning leaves «I 10.15 p.m., August 
28th-Eeptember 7th,

HAMILTON-BRANTFORD. 
Special train Alignai 31. Heptemher 1, 

2, 4 5 6. 7 anil 8, arrive* Toronto U.36 
Coot A ions From nil point* ,ro" I caven 10.211 p.m.
5 ii ai WINGHAM—ORANGEVILLE.
^MÎSo^^kS1 8pe<Ini train September « arrive.

Dlririon"; °n XOr,b ,,ay a,,d M,dl‘“,d îrWeimïïiaÆ'b'^ "

ORANGEVILLE— MARKDAI.E. 
Sp».|al train, Heptemlier 5th, arrives 

Toronto 10.15 a.m. 8|iec si tra n Sep
tember 4th. leave* I’arkdale 10.4O p.m. 

FBTERBORO—»MITII'* FALL*. 
Special train Angnat 20, September 

12. arrivée Toronto 7.50 a.m., leaves To- 
route 10.30 p.m.

INLAND NAVIGATION.
Main Une Toronto 

_ to Hernia and »ta-
Sept. 2, 1905 tlona north (except

w north of Cardwell
North Hay

;ex» Aug. 25, 1905Hats, NIAGARA RIVER LINEcolleen Ion—$2.75 to•ljr See our display of 1.509 SUMMER SHAWLS —EON-
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK 
STEAMER TIME TABLE 

In effect June nth, daily (except Sunday) from 
loot of Yon*e Street.

Lv.Toronto 7.3», 9.00. II a.m. ; i.oo, V4S. 5 I5 P-m- 
Ar.Toronto 10.30 a-m.; 1.15. 3-<”. 4-45.S-30.IO3U P-m.

»asrsu» to: asMtfAi
on sale at 14 Front St. E. only.

June! ion end Toronto, on 
Section).BD ie fancy knit end honeycomb—both si k

sad wool
Kot* —New «elections of “Viyella” 

Flannels (unihrinkable) in pUin colors end 
(secy patterns.

ar.

three new styles women’s 
long covert coats, $20.

9
►LK

re-
9 New Arrivals G.A.R. ENCAMPMENT, DENVER, 

SEPTEMBER 1—7.
,UE Shirt Waists in' plaid, fancy end plain 

■ilka; “ Viyells" end fancy flannels.
ro
iy I$32.00|coLORADO springs

Round Trip to \ PUEBLOLAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED
STR. ARGYLE

Tuesday

9 : PLAIDS
6 to A greatly Increased assortment of these 

fashionable fabric* In the
Good going Aug. 291 b to kept. 4th.

:9 nppllcetlon City Ticket Offlce, 1 King StreetFall particular* on 
East, or C. B. Foeter, D.P.A., To routo*really genuine

SCOTTISH TARTANS
of band loom production, «bowing over

WHITBY 
0SHAWA 
B0WMANVILLE C0B01JR0 
and NEWCASTLE and C0LB0RNE 
50c Saturday Afternoon F xcorslon 50c 

Whitby, Oshawa and Bewmaavtlle 
CIIARLOITt (SOIT Of tOCHtSTW)

Saturday night at II o'clock. Returning early Mon
day morning.
Tel. Main 107$

P. m.
PORT HOPE

One More Chance for Outingnr TWO HUNDRED NAMES
historically correct, from Aber- ;50 \every one 

crombie to AVallace. Single Fare
-FOR-

Labor Day

• Ik
GUARANTEED AUTHENTIC

F. H. Baker. Gee. A*«nu

STBAM1RB N

Modjeska mdMacassa s

BITWIBM TORONTO.
Burlington Beech and Hamilton

5 TRIPS DAILY.
Leave Toronto at 7-30 and •• *-m-- ?•*;**„ 

Li5p.ni. Leave Hamilton at 7.«5 and 10.4$ «-m„ 
2. $.15 and $.15 P-m.

10 TRIPS FOR S1.60.
excandonf,l|earin*rC'/on8ito at 1 give. pa«^*era 
over 3 heurs in Hamilton. No stop U made at 
Burlington on 8.1$ p m. trip*. *35”

Niagara Falls Line

Tickets Good Going Sept. 2, 3, 
4, Returning Until Sept. 5

$32.00 "tTUMl
$12:00 2-’ 4“

■
L

me or
SEASON

28
Return, $oc. AfternoonI ABOUT TIME TO STOP. .

JOHN CATTO & SON Pollution of Harbor by Hnllwtr* 
Must Cenee—Demoge to Bout*.ER 1

NORFOLK SUITS FOR BOYS, $3.25 eiëESE;

wtvam laimcbos* motor boat*, etc., andI i to 10.10 a m.', returning, leave foronto ».w 
friendly rivalry rnjoy a go<Ml racj*. ine «rrivtug Camiibellford 11*25 yn.
Ht nr* and Htrlpo* and Union Jaek flout «tau 6TE1 Loüw Wingbam 6.30 a.m.,
by aide, and If you w*nt honlln*. csooelBg, rpturn||lg from Toronto 10.30 p m 
life and health go to MUHKOKA. «KIT. 4TII TO tITH—Leave Hcetôn #1»

LOW RATKl<.—Hound trip from Toronto. ' # arrive Toronto vis Georgetown 10..W 
good nil neaaon. $4.55 to $7.(ki, or $7.oo will , m . rH,nrn|tig ().(»> p.m.. from loionto Hept. 
take In all I oints on the three hK 4tb to 0th, counectlng to and from Lolling-

SATURDAY TO MONDAY rlt.KFTr—* W(|<J(l 
$3.50 to $4.75. allowing three days on lakes., A(;0 a) 31 SEPT. 2. 6, 7—Leave lamdop
Leave Toronto 10,45 n.m. or d.15 a.m. (Sleep- „ li ni ingernoll 9.33 n.m., " o-dsteck 
er open st 9.36 p.m.) 9.52 n.m., arriving Toronto 12.05 ii<k>ii.

. ■ . vWj HEFT. 2 4. 5. 6 7—Len ve Toronto 10.*»Nuskoka and JackeOfl#e pm t„r Hamilton and Brantford.
OTHER 8PE4IALHa1mROMoHTBATFOHD.

AGENTS FOR l’AR.

Klng-ntreet—Opposite Pontolllce. 

TORONTO.
CO. ir many years there have been fre- .

nu. ? comnlainte along the waterfront Tiieee are splendid suits—maHe of excellent medium and dark tweed 
ah the wav the harbor is being mixtures—a few in navy serge—well lined—well trimmed and finely tailored

n:. ffit 2 .“JL- -
derman Church showed that the O. T.
K- and C. P. R. have constructed dumps ; 
at the foot of tilmeoe and John-etreets, 
which are not cribbed In aa required oy 

Hall, deputy

and Act 1LakesideGarden City
St. Catharines, Niagara Fells. Buffalo

Leave Geddea' Wharf S a.m.. 2 p-m., 5 P-m-

*ITARS— 67th
SUCCESSION TAX NOT SO MUCH.SON .■asdey Niagara Falls $1.00Gooderhem Heire Gain Over $200,- 

tXH, by Earuplag New Law. returning lame dey.
60 Cent Bxcnrelons Wedaeoday and Satur

day afternoons to Lakeagle Park, Port Dalhouaie. 
Orcheatra at park.

Tickela on sale at 60 Yonne Street and at wharf.
383^38ram8SS&ESESwonlo.harbor bylaws. Capt. 

harbor master accompanied by 
Farquhar, contractor, visited the scene 
of operations yesterday and stopped 
this work until it Is cribbed, as the 
material dumped at this place Is ser
iously polluting the harbor.

The quantity of rubbish floatang on 
the bay I» a disgrace to the harbor and 
the Argonauts, Canoe Club men and 
yachtmen have lodged many complaints 
about the way their boats are being 
injured. In future the railways must 
adhere to the harbor rules and crib In 
their dumps.

It is likely that there will be several 
prosecutions against those boatmen 
and small crafts without lights and 
those who moor outside the windmill 
line Several names of offenders have 
been secured. The fine is a pretty 
high one $50 and costs, so that owners 
of small boats had better light up.

Floats outside the windmill line came 
August 1st. Some

Mr.
$B A

• 28 TIOMT OFFIOB 
3 king BL Bast fl

HOTEL BRANTIAY
FOR
1TOJI Quebec sad Saguenay 

Hirer t
Point Service

Midweek ipeelal for Jackaon'* Point, IcW 
ing Toronto 1.45 p.m., Wedaraday, return
ing Thursday, will be discontinued after

Toronto-Muskoka Expresn.lenving at 10.43

LS BURLINGTON, ONT. PALM*B*TO«.
VILLH^ETC. SEE

Tickets, illustrated llterntur-* and full in- 
formntlon nt City office, northwest eoruer v 
King and Tonge-itrectn. Phone Main 4-tm.

11t nn ■> m Tuesdays, Thursday, and Sat- 
/ .OU p.m. urdaya Bay e< Quinte Point», 
Montreal, intermediate port*. Low rate» above 
__ I-
q _ — Dally for New York and Eastern 
J p.m. States, via Rochester Arriving 
Grand Central station next morning 7.49.

brick hotel fronting directly on Lake Ontario. The finest 
hotel in Canada and under the same management a*

A new 
summer
the Hotel Gordon, ’A ashington, D. C.

RATES «3 PER DAY OR $15 PER WEEK 
PRIVATE BATH $3.50 PER DAY OR $21 PER WEEK
31 miles from Toronto by Grand Trunk Railway- Also reached 
by Toronto and Hamilton Steamers., A most convenient stop
ping place cn route to Niagara Falls, and a good place to stop 
during the exposition.

line.BUDS

THE WABASH SYSTEM
DENVER, COLORADO, and RETURN

Dominion Steamship Line
MONTREAL and Return - $14.00 MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

Railing every Saturday at daylight, 
g 8 “CANADA'' holds the record of hav

ing made the fastest passage between Orest 
Britain and Canada: 6 days, 23 hours and 
48 minutes.

B.

I
Into force on 
steamer* are «hill going west up the 
bay at more than four miles an hour, 
some even at fifteen 
Evidence 1 being secured.

Including Meal, and Berth, by August 29th to September 4th, Inclusive. 
Round trip ticket* will l«- sold to Danver, 
Colorado Spring» or Pueblo, from Toronto, 
$32. Ticket* can lie mode good until net. 
7th. 1905 Corresponding low rati* from 
Other Stallone. The rates are the lowest ever - 
modi- from Canada to Colorado points, only 
42 hour» from Toronto to Denver, via the 
great YVnhaah system.

From Kfptcmlipr 15th to October 31*t, 
*wf#»plng mlurtfoo will bp rnad*» In thn one- 
wfiv pofonlwt rat#»* to CnMfornl* ond ill 
other PnrltV' <‘oa*t point*. Tlmvt#ib e$ mid 
nil other Information from H. R.
«gent*, or J. A. Rlrh*rd*on, Diet. Pa**. 
Agpnt*, northPHHt corner King end Yonge- 
Mtreot*. Toronto.

Merchants’ Line Steamers 8.8. “CANADA" and 8.8. “DOMINION-’ bate very flue accommodation for all 
daises of passengers.
To Europe li Contort at Moderate Rates
g g “OTTAWA" (formerly White 8tar 

Line). 8.8, “GERMANIC.” S.fl. "KENS
INGTON,'* 8.8. “SOUTHWARK.”

To Liverpool, $42.6u atd $46.uu; to London; 
$46 00 and «47.50 and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth. 
These steamers carry only one Haas <W 

cabin paaaenger*. tIs: Second cabin, to 
whom will he given the accommodation 
situated In the beat part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agent,
*C. A PirON. 41 Iflu* St. East. Toronto.

WILLIAM P. KBNNST, Manager,jur.à
DAY “Persia. •' "City of Montreal" and "Cube’ 

■very Tuesday and Saturday.
APPLY TO

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yonge sta. 
RGBINSON A HEATH. 14 Melinda at 
N. WEATHER8TON, 51 King East 
R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide St.
8. BRENT, 8 King East.
GEO SOMMER VILLE, City Wharf, Foot 

of Yonge at.

AGE ADDS TO ITS POPULARITY.10-25 convulsion, or epileptic attack.
Not like the bitter, dis-

,!6-E. L. C. Forster, Toronto Un,ver No spasms, tremor», 
after the first day's treatment, 
agreeable end harmful bromide compounds. This won
derful cure i. ples.aa: to the lane, aide digestion, puri-

oermanently cure» Epileptic Fit». ....

Fifty years ago Putnam's Com Ex
it* *ale hna 

Why? Because It's
N6M

tractor Was introduced.
Next » 
Week been enormous, 

the only painless remedy for corns, 
Doubtless you ve$11 Grand Trunk nr C. P. R. offices. warts and bunions, 

proved this yourself.«E FOUND AFTER MANY VEARS ■iEDUCATIONAL.AUTOISTS GO THE GAIT.SOC. For many long- years people, had 
suffered untold misery with sweaty, 
tender feet, and it was a happy 
thought when Stott & Jury placed on 
the market that comfort-giving rem
edy, known as Foot Elm, 18 powders 
25 cents. Everyone «peaks well of it.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.Jr., ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL>!by and 
Wcler. for Speedy Drlvln*—Go»« 

Owner Draws Fine.
Fines *ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

O YUNOft MTilBBT 
TORONTO.

The Northern Navigation Co. /Howland Avenue, Toronto 
Heys Prepared 1er Meeer Matrleelallen

Reopens for BOARDERS and DAY Boy» 
September 13th. For Prospectusap-
ply M. E. MATTHEWS, Principal 2467-

ESTATE NOTICES.

Town of North TorontoFor driving their au toe at too great 
a rate of speed, Maurice Bachrack, W.
H. Bentley, and A. O. Beardmore, were 
summoned to appear in the afternoon 
police court. The fine was $5 and costa.

ssrEpïiE ^.5^
who the police claim never work», lo<.ai improvement work* on certain a»e- ?aim* against.the estate f the to 
was fined $2 and cost» for using pro- „„„ within the limita hereinafter set form lew "b»*1'? ™ ",?e7f,, »*„d “y |5>*t. 
fane language. He was sjiy the money and deacrlbed that 1» to any . Jiiae, 1905. a a, ,h unsigned. So-
to settle and went down fSr 30 days. (at A *Vennnirilo^ Snou ilong ff for The Toronto General Trusts

William Brown, the hackman. left and «t^r peceaaary tMJwHou» E,,cutor, of the last will and
his horse untied. Magistrate Gibb de- *D4„a?**IheHJ"a,e?ly side of'Yenge-street, testament of the said deceased. "n'’r^r 
elded it was worth $2 without costs, aero*. Yonge-street. and along me fore the 12th day of »ep emher 19U6. their
to break this bylaw. norther y side of said Hawthorne avenue, to Christian names and »l,™„ ,„n”'nt™,rtb" m

Fred Pyle, Ivy-avenue, was the de- jme of the westerly limit of lots num- and deaeriptlon» e ma n<l » an d the pa,- 
fendant In a new charge. It was claim- {.ers 41 and 40. on the north and south mjMrtlveSatire of these-1 
ed he allowed his goat to run at large ,l(1,.e of ,nld avenue, according to plan tlculars 'hereof and « verified by

unopened street. It cost him $1 m.s, a distance of 1364 feet 2% Inches, JVcriratlon. '
more or 1#***. . B(l vfiivAi And notify I* hereby further given thnt .(b) A elx-lneh watermaln, bydrante, i - jofh day of September, 1905, the
and other nece$*»ry eoiinectioii» u|toD along Executor* will proceed to dlifrtbdte
and under Montg-'merymienn from - ah] of |h(1 „„lrt ,]0,.eased amongst the
main on the «“«t'rlJ S.."'.J ‘imt tpersons entitled thereto, having regard only

!» nSw sweeping over Europe with ZZS&'SS?*
deadly effect. Be prepared with a feet of lot number 8. on 'hejfor^the aald^assets.^or^nny rnr^ cUll",

one-minute cure like Nervlllne, v. hlch aortt) âlde. according to plan .iftl. a distan e jo not thf,n hflvp notice.
kills cramps and diarrhoea almost In- 0( t76R fee, -, Inches, more or legs. nated at Toronto, this 10th day of Au-
stantly. For summer ills, children's And Intends to assess the final coat.^or a „|lft ioor,. .
nains and aches, Poison’s Nervlllne is portion of the final coat theieof, upom *, JACK ES A JACKES,
fust right Get it to-day. real property to he Imme Uately 28 Toronto-street. Toronto. Solicitor for the
just rlgnt. __ thereby, fronting and abutting upon me, Hald Execntors.

---- * 1. nn.i aAltth cMpi nt Huwthornc-SY cnllê, I ■ --- . , I
Ninth Battery Enlistment. "„d fronting or abutting on the north aide j------- ---------

Enlistment for the 9th Battery began of ^ TENDERS WANTED. i,

last night at the armories, and will co i- lands'llahle to and proposed to he
tinue until Aug. 29, when the first ri**"" Lpeelally assessed for the said Improve- 
lar drill will take place. The company, an6 the names of the owners thereof.
when full complement is reached, „n fnr' thev can l>e ascertained front the Thp ,milerslgned is prepared to receive 
should be one hundred strong. Twenty last revised assessment roll, and otherwise, offpr, for thP purchase of ilehentures or tne
CnptedjmeH MiGbe,rii.,COjo"nfy to an"'

P^awawn, on the Ottawa River, above the improvement., ^In.îe Mrf  ̂ the
Pembroke, on Oct. 3, for gun practice. Ul1[|R fn,klW„ . • province and Issued under the provisions - TOTIOa I3 BZRBBY GIVEN THAT LIMITED.

Water main specified 4n clause O - *1™! of "The Land Drainage Act • AJ the de- ^ the Oenedlan Casualty »nd Boiler RIVER AND GULf Of ST. LAWRENCE. 
Writer main Fpprlfl#*d in clau*e (b).... bentnro* are to be In nomination* o jnsuPBnce Oo»np»iiy

in^M«Fi"À î’"nri°<rf/erjjdon will be held on the n«m"V.Wsh" halLyearly at the Union Bank ; ;;f ^^hu.inesa^^Aerident ^ance j£

EflShHS’aEELrE E!É,EElE^;S||lptii 1

*■*■'"*
^ * BERMUDA.

WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS. 1935. The debentures of the Central Jn- INSURANCE COMPANY.________ _ yllmlner „enralons. $36 and unward. ...
Town Clerk. dlelal District mature on the 1st day n the new twin screw steamship BEKMU-

Jsnuary, 1924. DBMAVAL NOTIRE DIAS. 55«j tons. Sailing from New York,
All offers must be addressed to the un- 1% E IW1V V «I-___ V I » Ne E Aug. .Tttb, tept. 13th and 27th, and tort-

derslgned. marked “Tenders for Dehen- unut , -- wholeaa.1* >dghtly thereafter. Temperature, cooled l.y
tures " and must reach this office not later ROBERT HOME & CO. Woolen?' 6*a. bre<,ze"' »el6om rises alwve 80 de-
than Saturday, the 26th day of August, —. - , grees. Princess Hotel, oi>en the year round.
1905. Delivery and payment of debentures 38 and 40 Wellington W., beg to Intimate The finest trip of the season for health 
to hé made in Winnipeg. that they have removed to 74 York-street, and comfort.

where they have Increased warehouse room For full particular* apply to A. F. Web- 
. . annA. .M : «ter, corner King and Yonge streets; 8tan-and a select stock of fall good*. All orders , i,y Brent, 8 King-street East; Arthnr

| Ahem, Secretary, Quebec. 246

IDfAL TOURIST WEATHER
Doe* Good Flehlne Attract You?
To You Want a Water Trip?
Do You Go Camping?

For Sault ate. Merle end Macklne.fi - 
Sttamers leave Collingwood 1.30 p.m.. Owen Sound 
ua»p,m., T need aye. Thundaye and Saturday».

For >olnt Au B»rll, French River end 
Klllarney—Steamer leaves Collingwood Mon- 
uay» and Fliday. at 10-30 p.m

For Bans Sonet and Furry Sound- 
Steamer leaves Pesetan* at 2 45 P.m. weekday».

For Boo, Port Arthur and Duluth— 
Steamer» leave Sarnia at 3.J0 P-m. Monday», Wed- 
needava and Friday».

Tourist ticket» at chcao 
Lake Superior and all 
ticket» on applicstioa to all Grand Trunk and 
CP-Ry. agent».
H. H. Gilder»leeve.

Manager, Collingwood.

route, Widow, Deceased.
MONTREAL T» LIVERPOOL.1 r. Court of Revision re Local 

Improvements.D*T First Cabin $6$ and Up.
Lsks Champlain............. ...........August It
Lake Srle ............................... September 7
Lake Manitoba..................... September It

Sec cad Cabia $40-02. Steira,» iJklJ»
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

L»ke Michigan......................... .......
Carrying 3rd Claa, oaly, «2510 

Mount Temple......................... ........Sept. »
Carrying 3rd Claaa only, $25(0

Montrose.............................. September
Carrying Second Cabin only, $40.ux 

Rale» quoted through to floath African and 
South American 1'orla. 8peels! rail fare* 
from all points In connection with all Ocean 

For .ailing list and further partleulera

LS
A

Sept, a

ay
1M. rate» to frtorgian Bay, 

over. Literature and
Drysdale,
William Dymond. C.s. of m.. vs; v-mp»- 
MvMIcking, Lundy's Lane R A_, hi; 
Major R. Dillon, 34th Regt-, 61; Sergt. 
W. D- Davidson. 48th Highlandeis, 61; 
LL S- E. de la Ronde, No- 5 Co. C.A. 
S C-, 61; Corp. R- McGregor, G. G. F- G.. 
61; Pte. C- L. Morrice, 1st P.W.F., 61; 
Sergt R. H. Surphils. R. G-, 61; Capt. 
W. H. Forrest, 6th D.CO.R., 61; Sgou 
Sergt -Major L. Brooker, R. C. D., hi; 
Piper S- Leask, 481 h Highlanders, 61; 
Pte. A. Sprinks. R G.. 61; Corn- S. Daw
son. G.G F.G, 60; Maj. M. S- Merc*.

_______  Q.O.R.. 60; S. Sergt. W J Rooney, Q.
9 Favorite Prescrip- O- R., 60; Maj. R. Rennie. Q-G R.. tkl. 
J Hon do not suffer - -Sergt. W. A. Elliott, 48th Highlanders, 

the change *60; Capt. W. J. Taylor. 7th Regt-. >0, 
, either In Lt- G. Milligan, 91st Highlanders, 00;

pte. C. Splttal. G.G.F.G . 60; Pte. W. !•. 
Moore, 77th Regt , 60; MnJ. J. M. D i- 
vidson Q. O- R., 60; Sergt. R. Eraser. 
O S. Corp.. 60; Sergt Maj- Bundy, 6;h 
D.C.O.R., 60; Sergt. G. V Atkins, Q. 
O- R 60' W. H. M. Robertson, Datv- 
son R. A., 60; Pte. J- Drysdale, 3rd 
V. R-, 59.

49 prizes, of $3 each—Corp. J- Free
born. 13th Regt.. 69; Capt. John Crow -, 
30th Regt . 59: W. G. R. Wyat. Katn- 
hops It. A.. 59; Capt. K. D Pamon. 
20th Regt ■ 59; Cadet Sergt. J. Macklem, 
Harhord, 59; Iyance-Corp. F. C- Ball lie, 
R G-. 59; Pa y master-Sergt. D. Ciaig, 
H. G„ 59; ('apt. A. A Smtln. 59th Regt-, 
69; i’te. Fred Blbby, 77th Regt., .'9; 
Sergt. Major A. Young, R.C.R-, 59; Pte- 
A. N. Rosebatch, Q O.R , 59; Capt. C- 
p. Bliss. 6th D.C.O.R.. 59; ."e-rgt. Wil
liam Gould, 30th Regt., 59; Sergt. G M. 
Whltely, Q.O.R., 59; Pte Nell Smith. 
21st 59; Pte. F. W. Allen. 7th, 59; Capt- 
u. s. Weatherble, O.8.C., 59; Coi. So'gt. 
H Robe.rts, 48th, 58; Pte. J- R. I' os'or.

58; Pte. H. Whithorn. RG-, 58; 
. R. X. Robertson. 13th Rest.. 6H; 

Sergt. G. Russell. G. G. F. G-, 58; Pte. 
L Sehaltz, 291 h Regt . 58; Ljeut R M. 
Plis» C. of G.. 58; Sergt W. Bwalne, 
14th P- W. R.. 58; Sergt. Maj S- J. Hug-

When life’s autumn comes.women,worn 
out by the burdens of motherhood, yet 
shrink from that second "change of life 
which will banish these burdens.forever. 
They fear a change in form. In feature. In 

__ personal attrac
ts tlveness. Such 

fears are largely 
warranted by the 
effect* which this 
change produces in 
many women. But 
no woman need let 
these fear* fret her.

Those who have 
used Dr. Pierce’s

TO
ticket*.
apply-

S. J. SHARP, Weslere Pssissger A«snl,
80 Tenge Bt. Toronto. Phono Mein 3680

C. H. Nicholson
Traffic Mgr . Sarnia is

ELDER DEMPSHR LINESon an
for the privileges of giving hns goat an 
airing. sPyle says the charge was laid 
against him thru spite.

kpERA*
retary-

ANCHOR LINEkl MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA
The 88. Canada Cape I» expected <0 rill 

about Kept. 20 for Cape Town, Algos Bay,
East London aud Durban. Belling from New Terk every jtotnrdky

Montreal to Cuba and Mexico New Tw|n Screw Steamship»
88. Dahomey sails about August ana. . . .|d »c<.n_mal<sf|ens. ExcsUeal Service Catling at Charlottetown P.E.I.. Halifax, Spieaen aecommeeauuna. uws»i ee,.i*e

N 8 , Nassau In Hie Ilsha'niiia, Havana, till- Cabin. $50. Second cabin 835. Third eleea,- 
bn and I’rogresso, Cnnzoi onb oa, Vera < ruz 127.50 and upwards, according to uccomme- 
and Tampico Mexico. These steamer* are dation and steamship. For general Infor- 
each of 41»ri tone register and have com- : nintlon apply to HENDERSON BROS., New 
fortnhle accommodation, situated amid- York, ot A. F. Webster. Yonge and "Klng- 
shlns for first and second edit** passenger* streets; 8. J, Sharp, 80 Youge-street: B M. 
and are fitted with electric light Passage Melville, 40 Toronto-street or Geo. MeMur- 

be hooked either to Cuban and Mexl- rich. 4 Leader-lane. Toronto, 
porta, also to Charlottetown and Hall-

The Kennedy School: 3
EFEB-
prld.. ASIATIC CHOLERA IS COMING, GLASGOW and LONDONDERRYWe have a mastery of our buti

nes»—the training of stenographers. 
We have been “through the mill” 
of stenographic work and know 
exactly the requirements.

For ten year* we have been pre
paring young people for the best 
positions in the business. Consult 
us. Fall term Sept. 5th.

r<y
d my

6to re- 
nirary
n Jtn- 
lo.-ising

from
of life either 
Tace. form or feel
ings as do other 
women. This fact 
Is due to the In
timate connection 
of tho general 
health with the 

health of the organs peculiarly feminine. 
By preserving the health of these or
gans, and relieving the system from the 
debilitating drains, ulcers and Inflamma
tions whtcTi sap Its health. "Favorite 
Prescription ” pave* the way for this 
natural change to come In Nature 8 way* 
without the loss of capacity to 
others 6r personal Inability to enjoy life.

"Your * Favorite Prescription ' brought me 
Hfely through that difficult Period, cal lea 
change of life,’ ” writes Mrs. Mary EnniniO 

f». of 344 E. Ankeny «St,. Portland. <>"«.<>»• 
"This change made a very unpleasant g is 
Jnrbancf* through my4entire system, lhaa 
bot and cold fl ashes, sick headaches, became 
Wdted. Oust rated, nervous and irntahie. 
"y appetite was fitful and for day* I wa» 
enable to eat a fair meal. My aunt recom
mended me to try Dr. Pierce’* Favorite Pre- 
•cription and lt made a great change for the 
Jetter Within two week* the unpleasant 
filings had disappeared. I have a husband 
}tad eight children so have the rare of a large 
J*®üly but was able to attend to my bouae- 
teld duties without any difficulty and paaœa 
«e period without any more trouble, l can 
r®commend your ‘ Favorite Prescription aa 
sgrand medicine for women."

You may be willing that somebody else 
■hall say that their baby is" just as good 
*■ yours, but you don’t want that baby 
substituted for yours. Let dealers say 
Jhat they like about other medicine* 
teing "just as good " but don’t let them 
•"tetltute anything for "Favorite Pre
scription." It is absolutely unequaled.

\
8-

8m8V»U0 but 
led, on. - 

for a, 
ar b«-.

remand
which

\,tf for

9 Adelaide St. East, .can
can
fax.
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DEBENTURES FOR SALE. PACINC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.TORONTO.

A- M. KENNEDY, Principal.
8 .1. SHARP,
80 Yonge straff, Toronto, Ont. 

ELDER, DEMP8TER Ac CO.,
of Trade Building, Montreal.

Occidental and Oriental bUametup ve.
and Toye Klean Kaisha Co. 

■•wail. Japan, Ckisa, rklllpplst 
l.lasd», Straits Set tie

ab4 a as traita#
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
MONGOLIA...
CHINA...............
DOIIIC.............
MANCHURIA.. .

For rates of passage and fall particu
lars, apply

Canadian Paaaenger Agent. Toronto

1246
319 Board

Ha. IndiaQUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO
-,v thf* 
will it 

L oath 
rath- 

[rh :e- 
im."

*
Aug SB 

.. « . Sept <1 
• . Sept, SO 

.. .. Sept. 37

mnncity* R M. MELVILLB,

I Ocean F eseage Tick 
eta Issued to 

England, Ireland, Scotland, the Contin
ent Florida. Cuba. Mexico. Woatlndlee, 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Forte-

TRAVELeblr-l
,-ror ro- 
[hat 10 

paper* 
|i* i-»*!: 
ho s**11

»Q.O-R
Corp. Dated An*. 23rd, 1695.j R a tea and all particular»,

R. M. MELVILLB.
General Staanwhlp Ageat.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaida Sta
Oieerfol New» lor Department.

The pruning Ffoce** begun by Dr. 
Sheard in the *treet-cle«nlng and scav- 
Agering departments Is not yet com
pleted. so the doctor *4at»s. He leaves 
on Monday for a two-weeks' trip to 
New York, and on his return the ttaff 
will be further reduced-

I
#n*otT 5R*!Rt8ergL c!Pk LoT^
Regt , 58; Sergt. E W. Nicholls, 12th 
Rest 58# Capt. J H Williamson. 45th 
Relu: 58* Sergt. Mitchell. 13th Regt- 58; 
Pte. E Evans, 13th, 58; Capt. C. H- 
VanderMeys, 44th, 58; Q M -Sergt j. m. 
Mulhurst, R.C.D., 58; Lt.-Col- James

hen Pat Offer to Pootbell Player.

ï.ÇS'SâS&t'&û ss «
Corten, O.

:It J. H A G NEW, 
Provincial Treasurer. .ilein- Provinrlal Treasurer » Office. 

Winnipeg, Julj: 19th, 1905. 246given personal attention.in in 246
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Time to Decide
About School work for September. Don’t set
tle the matter without getting a copy of our 
Catalogue. A poetal bring* it—write.

395 Yonge St., Toronto. W. H. SHAW, Prin.

EPILEPTIC FITS
CURED WITHOUT BROMIDES

No Casa Incurable with the 
New Vegetable Discovery 

-----------  EUXE NE -----------

GIRLS’
COTTON HOSE, 
10c A PAIR.

BLEACHED 
TWILLED 
SHEETING, 29c.

A gathering of od:l l'nes and bro
ken aizes, Plain and Lrop-SUtch 
Hosiery for Girls, sizes 5 1-2 to 
8 1-2 Inches, spliced heel* 
toe*. Hermwdorf stainless dye, 
regular 20c and 25c qualities, 
to clear Friday, at,
a, ^alr ..............................................

This Is a particularly good qualify 
Full Bleached Twilled Sheeting, 

wide, regular value70 Inches 
40c a yard, Friday at, 
a yard ..................................

and-29
1042-inch Pillow Cotton, splendid 

quality, full bleached, nice soft 
finish. 18c value. Friday, 
a yard ........1..................

.12^ WOMEN’S 
UNDER VE5TS, 50c.CROCHET QUILTS, 

75c and 90c.
Odd lines and broken sizes Wo

men's Light Weight Wool Ribbed 
Undervest* for summer 
white only, no sleeves; also a 
little lot In natural and white, 
with high neck, short sleeves, 
75c and 85c qualities, Fri
day, each ...............................

wear.
Two attractive offerings cf Crochet 

Quilts. Including .tizes for single 
and double beds, .-.1x80 Inches 
at 76c, 72x81 inches. ...50-90at

Canadian
PACIFIC
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AUGUST 24 1905THE TORONTO WORLDrTHURSDAY MÔRNTNG
When a lady wants something nice fo, 

dessert, there is nothing more dainty than(CUBAN REALTY CO., LIMITED
■ • Talk No. 4 wi h E F. Rutherford of Cuba, who is well and favorably known in Toronto business circles,

He says :

iumn in tin COWAN’I

Some Instances of the Way Mining 
Lands in New Ontario Have Been 

Successfully Tied Up.

CHOCOLATE
.CREAM BARS‘•The natural soil for Oranges is at BARTLE, where they grow wild and cultivated, the finest I ever tasted, 

acres in Oranges, Pineapples and Vegetables at BARTLE should give an Independent income for life, and the ora g 
grove win increase in value to from $500 to $1000 per acre at Bartle. Buy land to-day in Eastern Cuba, th® "
country opened up by Sir William Van Horne’s railway, which runs trains several times daily through Bart ,
Cuban Realty Co.’s land is first-class for Oranges, Fruit, Sugar and Vegetables. I have samples of th soi .
here with me. It never bakes and has perfect natural drainage. At Havana 1 have met many a”Hsee 1 . ft _
settlers from Bartle and other Cuban colonies, and never saw or heard of one who was not delighted with Ba t 
inspection. Mr. T. T. Millikln of Weston went to Bartle some weeks ago. He writes that summer weather there Is de 
liffhtful. He eats, drinks and sleeps better than for years. He has written advising friends that he has boug 
and settled at Bartle and to come along and make money. Mr. Bearman’s saw mill is to-day manufacturing t e 
quality of lumber at Bartle,and building, clearing and planting operations are in full blast.

Call and talk t®E. F. Rutherford if you want.to make money. He is a well known Canadian who settled 
in Cuba and traveled it thoroughly. Cuba is a good place to make money but get good new, fertile soil on 
the line of transportation in Eastern Cuba. We have sold land to many. W e have never had a complaint nor 
a disappointed buyer.

$25 per acre is the price for a limited time.

Milk Chocolate Corquettes, Wafers, Cakes, Medallions, 
These are absolutely pure confections.

The Cowan Company, Limited, Toronto.

Ninth Letter.
Massey, Aug. 23.—(Staff Special)—An 

extensive trip thru the mining 
tlons oZ New Ontario makes it clear 
that a hitter Zeellng has for years 
been growing up between the mining 
men and the holders of timber limits. 
The miners are emphatic in their as-

SUESetc.sec-

I ON
In All li

Grades
and

Wrapping 
Papers dualities

sertlons that the late government was 
owned body and soui by the lumber- 

Many cases are cited that prove 
that the authorities certainly at times 
took a more 'than paternal interest 
in the lumber industry. To the ordin
ary mind it is difficult to see why the 
two industries cannot work together 
harmoniously. In the State of Wiscon
sin both mining and lumbering opera
tions are extensively carried on. There 
they work side by side. It is said that 

lumbermen welcome the arri
val of miners and the opening of a min
ing camp, for it means a certain im
provement in the roads.

An objection is raised to the pros
pector that "Tils advent is a constant 
menace to the timber limit, as it in
creases the possibility of forest fires. 
The miner denies this and asserts that 
there is no more danger of fires from 
this source than there is from summer 
camps. To prove this he quotes the 
statistics of British. Columbia- -as to 
bush fires. The number of fires there is 
much less than in New Ontario where 
the 1 prospector has been denied en
trance to so much of the country. Only

been

Prices An
Closi

men.

--------- MADB BY----------

THE E. D. EDDY CO., Limited, : Hull, Canada
Per All TRADES and USERS.
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I SEND YOUR ORDERS DIRECT OR TO THEIR
Write for literature or call. TORONTO BRANCH : 54 Is 58 FRONT STREET WEST tlou

\\

108 TONGE STREET, TORONTODUNCAN 0. BULL General Manager,
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.IN TWINKLING OF AN EYE.WILL DISRUPT ROYAL ARCANUM.WHA1MANWITHIDEAGAND0 Nor

An evening of song1 will be given in one-tenth of New Ontario has 
Association Hall on Friday night under prospected. The miners say this fact

____ the auspices of the Ladles' Aid of Get"- is largely owing to the determination of
no is.—ml t Th* a "arch (Canadian Associated Prew Cable.) l ard-street Methodist Church. Dona d the holders of the limits, backed by

Bayfield. Aug. 22.—(Special.) The a 23-The Canadian As- MacGregor Is supplying an «ttractive, the late government, to exclude pros
cribe bodies of the two fishermen, Mil- London^Aug. 23. rhe Lan d.a A ^ Plan at the hall. sectors. . „ .
liant Iialley and William Wood,, lost Satin- rociated Prêts has been Informed th.it, » What the Soo Need».

,vith tarn™ Ferguson, in the capsizing t)he German government is sending a. For the first week of the fair, which The crying need of the Canadian 
, ' . . , „mi,irmp, h a to- commissioner to Canada to report -ip- begins next Monday, the Star Theatre Soo to-day, and what many urge as

Tn.inLnL that the Daisy twiee befor- can- i on the agricultural and firuit farming oilers something entirely original in an absolute necessity to m aim tain the
tired on one occasion, three men being industries. I burlesque and up-to-date vaudeville, steel plant in operation and keep it

I drowned. I Owing to all the accommodation on The Parisian Belles as a curtain-raiser out of the hands of the steel trust, is
Ing that the supreme council of the or-1 About 5 o'clock last Saturday morning, the Dominion liner Canada h tv ng Wlll offer 40 minutes of solid fun, laugh- Canadian Beesemer ore in a large oody 
der rescind, at Put in Bay next week, Fe tgvson. Bailey and Wood sailed to their ^ iaken up by other em grants 200 ter and music ln one act called "The and contiguous to or within a distanceder resemd, at Put in Bay next a, flïfc*nf, grmlnil„ ahout ten miles out Doukhobors will be detained a Liver sullaiVs Wives." Next they will have of wMhin ISO' miles of the plant there-
the action raising rates taken at At- Atout 1 o'clock they pool for another week at the expense nn olio of vandevlile acts never befoie In the Missamisaggi timber reserye lt
lantic City last May. U tlti* is not done ttelr Mtch A sqnafi came np^aiiddenly. , the Khl ln company. seen in burlesque. As an afterpiece Is known for an absolute fact that there
it was announced there will be whole-1'.V.'nffing"” IZb.-otcb- I Mr. Donaldson c, Ottawa, with bis they will offer "The Girl from Manila " ‘* an «Xtentive

««« i r,:"ahw.r.: s^a.’s.’rÆ’aï'sa ;;«£ w» ***
rss 'sss &a,irr. «"?. «t ■“ s,*r s* *■"» * tt"' is inent Arcanumites embracing a mem- Jewett took 1 be glass again He mj quake. They were about midway on In, "Girls Will Be Girts," which open» ereat stake the ^proyllnce^^ M ^

nent Arcanumu B not see the boat that a minute before had . the giacier when the ice seemed <o at the Grand Opera House next week,
bership of 295,000, outl of a total of 316,- keen holding herown. heave upwards- The glacier opened william A. Brady offers A1 Leech and
000 in the entire order. a,M. SïïwJurff teVf.tïT» up in all directions- A heure three

Details Add to Dramatic ln Drown
ing of Fishermen.

If Old Rntes Are Not Restored— 
Members Up ln Arms.

New York. Aug. 23.—At a 12-hour se
cret session, attended by representa
tives of seven-eighths of the Royal Ar
canum membership of the United States 
and Canada, held ln the Manhattan Ho
tel, resolutions were adopted demand-

» f

College Professor’s Advice to Iowa 
Farmers Results in a Record 

Yield.

Sioux City,- Iowa, Aug. 23.—If there 
is no killing freest in Iowa until after 
the first week in September, an idea 
toy a college professor will have added 
60,000,000 to Iowa's com yield, and give 
the state a 400,000,000-bushel crop—the 
biggest in its history.

J. A: HI 
Boi.tc.il, sa.
Copper Is t 
st psr.
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di n « no.

Pc nn. M 
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Ecerythlj 
«loud. e.pi

BEST QUALITYX
the Soo lit might be well for the mini
ster of mines to send a large number 

.. _. _ ..... h„ onl of reliable prospectors thru this r*-
rion H r> Cnehran. nr Chester Fa., five miles south or ltayneia in ren mm.-ui» -- — --------------- — —. the Three Rosebuds, suppo, tea oy a « serve and in the event of a valuableS' , — order sild of ‘ of water, in a perpendicular position. In yards wide appeared in fron of th’m, excellent company of 40 girls and fl'e flnd let lt be opéraited for the benefit

h leader* of the order, said or found the elothlnc of Pal- and avalanches of ice and snow ttiun- men, the best of tuneful music, grace- of the province and to the advantage
dered down the sides of lhe Aiguille fU| dancing and novel effects thruout. j of the Soo n is said that many appli-
Verte with a noise like artillery firing. The rcenery and costumes are beautiful. | catlon8 have gtme ln but no leases nor

Rev- Robert E- Welch, formerly of Among the newcomers introduced l® I patents granted,
nporsr»’* church Bro.'desbury, Mlgg Maude Gray, one of the Three1

She was "discovered" last

c Coal î WoodThat Iowa
-farmers will make 430,000,000 this year 
as a result of heeding the advice of à 

Who receives *2500 a year for

one or me leaaers or me vrucr -, tbp |(x.kp- wa* found the clotbl.ic cf Pal
the supreme council s action: It should !, „nd Tt gppegrs that they took
be investigated as carefully as ihe af-, off tb(,lr c|0thegi gtowed them away and 
fairs ,of the Equitable Life Assurance parted to swim ashore, about seven miles 
Society.” Ferguson apparently did not follow their

Charles M. Day, grand secretary of exan pie. The tlieory is he caught the net 
the order in Massachusetts, said that If box and pump log,
the supreme council did not revoke US and lashed himself to the Improvised raft, 
action the matter would be placed be
fore the supreme court on Aug. 31.

"There will then be M least 150,000 
lawsuits against the order filed on that Mr"# A- "'
day,” he said; "in that event the Royal Windsor, Aug. 23.—Mrs Clarke, wire 
Arcanum would be practically killed, as ' of A- H. Clarke. K-C. M.P1., Dominion 
it would pas* into the hands of a re-1member for South Essex, died suddeni> 
celver." haet night at her summer home n?ar

It was agreed that V the supreme Kingsville, of heart trouble. Mrs. 
council was to abandon the objection- Clarke was a daughter of David j 
able rates the grand' councils in each eon, Brantford, and a niece i. I 
state shall meet and prepare al uniform J. M. Gibson, former attorney -general 
procedure to be acted upon at special of Ontario. She leaves a fJ. 
meeting of representatives. A résolu- four young children, the youngest oruy 
tion was also passed to formulate a ten days Old. 
plan for a permanent organization to 
look after the interests of all subordin
ate councils as against "future tyranny 
of the supreme council."

Withdraws His Resignation.
Gait, Aug. 23—(Special.) - Aid. Fat- 

terson, who resigned because of inter
ference with his committee, was wafT- 
ed upon to-day by the mayor, at ihe 
request of council, and asked to with
draw the resignation, which he wlll 
da'

J. C. McDowell and F. M. Lowery 
of Pittsburg, Pa., to-day concluded an 
agreement to lease the Galt Gas Co. % 
plant on Oct. 1, and to supply natural 
gas at 35 cents. The gas comes from 
Selkirk, via Brantford to Galt, thru a 
six-inch main.

Galt Collegiate Institute board has 
asked *30.000 njore to complete the liew-
building. and council will submit a by- a Contrast, 1812-100».
law to the people. It will make the How gtrove our Kires in 1812? 
cost of the work total *65,000. The utmost that they had to give,

Their lives, they freely, gladly gave,
Exhibition Information Korean. Dying that Canada might live.

Innumerable enquiries having brec. She lives, because in the red Une 
received at the exhibition offices fior4 Where death directs the ba-tie's rage, 
visitors from a distance for accommo-j Our fearless fathers shed their blood, 
dation—ai letter from Sutton, Quebec] Nor whimpered for an increased wag?- 
among others, saying that the write.! Strong stood the men Of 1812, 
desires accommodation for three fnm-1 Strong stand the patriots of to-day. 
Hies—it has been decided to open an. Full-armed with rhetoric's tinselled

or Fiona
teaching agronomy in the Iowa State 
College, tg the prediction of North
western and Illinois Central Railroad 
officials, who have obtained weekly re
ports of the com crop Ini Iowa.

This apparently magical achievement 
must be credited very largely to Pro

of Ames, who

t King Baa*Bt. George’s Church. „——„.
London, has soiled for Canada to tak" 
up his duties as general secretary of 
the British and Foreign Bible Society. 
He is a well known wr iter, his book on 
“Belief In Christ" having obtained a 
large circulation.

S'S «SS;
one or two performances many pianos ^ there is a good copper-cobalt pro
will be playing the airs written by Jos- pQgjtion which has not been operated 
eph Hart. Among the novelties Is a untjj this summer. The -history of 
dance named from the famous Flat Iron this claim is as follows: In 1899 one 
Building In New York, which ends in James Payton of Massey, a prospector, 
a wind effect that is start! ng. Mr. wa6 working In township 137, in the 
I*ech has a part that permits a whole District of Algoma, where W. A. 
exercise of his eccentricities. Charlton has timber limits. He made

a discovery of a rich copper vein and 
made an application to the crown lands 
department for a mining lease. The 
Charltons opposed the granting of the 
lease on the grounds that they were 
holders of a timber license and that 
the government was bound to protect 
them. Payton was kept buoyed up by 
promises, but the Charltons were mak
ing no efforts .to clean up the land. 
Payton and hie friends became Insis
tent and 19 1902 the government sent 
Thos. Wlgg of Theasalon up to inspect 
the limit and report. Has report is 

Charles E. Blaney’s military play said to have been that there were 5000 
"Across the Pacific" will be the att ac- feet of small pine and that the danger 
tion at the Majestic the first week of from fire was reduced to a minimum, 
the fair, commencing Monday afte:- Still no mining lease was granted. This 
noon. Leaping with one great bound gradually became a burning question 
ficm the rugged Montana mining camo, in Algoma and 14 days prior to the 
v here the play begins, to Chinatown, general election of 1905 Hon A. G. 
San Francisco, the theme then carnes Mackay took the bull by the horns 
the*sDertator across th6 Pacific and s-nd the lease to Payton was issued.
plunges him into the hurley-bui ley of i 1 »ha, ®flangtjLathpt’15il2? me* and
iviex DJtinnttina ! years that elapsed between 1899 and
me Philippine war. 1905 the Charltons did not take a stick

of timber off. The entire Whiskey 
Shea’s Theatre has been filled at every Lake copper country was tied up all 

performance and the bill Is one of par- these years because the Charitons had 
titular excellence. Albough and May 5000 feet of small pine there that 
have1 a dainty playet in "Lady Betty’s ; might be injured. The term " "molly- 
Hlghwayman" and the Colby 1 family I coddle" is frequently, one might say 
have their novel muslca 1 entertain-1 continually, applied thruout New On- 
jnent. Genaro and Bailey dance and tarto to the late minister of crowh

lands and much stronger terms used 
when some of his deputies are dis
cussed.
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806
f essor P. G. Holden 
came forward three years ago with the 
surprisingly simple statement that .he 
Iowa farmers were not getting more 
than two-thirds of the possible corn 
crop, for the reason that they did1 not 
put more than two-thirds enough corn 
In the ground to grow.

Farmers ignored his advice, but rail
roads didn't. Last spring the Burling
ton. Rock Island. Northwestern, Mil
waukee and1 St, Paul and Illinois (.en
trai railroads spent about *10,000 each 
ton special trains from which Profes
sor Holden delivered platform talks 

half the towns of the state.
Thev

204
Sub-tu a« 

tun Xu Kind

The ofltc 
to Uny v at.

HI. Lend 
JilM-OUIl I 
•line Hum I 
Colorado, « 
Alcii 1*011 ti 
101 Led 10111 
Atif.ixon, d 
temiury lu

Near Berkelei ItlM•W‘MONTREAL SENT FIREMEN
TO AID ST, SCHOL CSTHtUM ESPLANADE EAST

Foot of Ckeiek lire*
BATHURST STREET ^ 

Yonne or. M Ü'p.B. CraeüH*
Montreal. Aug- 23.—Five houses and 

three sheds at St, Scholastique we’e 
btimed this morning, 
was *25,000. 
o’clock this tnornlng. and made such' 
alarming progress that Montreal was 
asked for assistance. A steamer and 
squad of firemen from here were sent 
by special train and had the fire under 
control by about 10-30.

PAPE AVENU
The damage 

The fire started at 12.30

Car. Dofferln and Rloor ILew Dockstader, the famous black 
face humorist, together with his great 
minstrel company, will again be the 
opening attraction at the Princess Thea
tre beginning Monday and remaining 
the entire first week of the exposition. 
The minstrel has a' most amusing -skit 

"The Rubber-

Georgian Bar,
( two miles north r,tOne hundred am 

Toronto, lies Penetang, the gatewny 
tft the 30,000 Ielunds of Georgian Bay,

There wJ 
nm o. ii Cop I 
aero** 87 j
p* ti| eft y hj 
kim pukltta 
flood biiym 
broker, act
un *». MI 
tin. stork I 
tkntlel ad! 
mvgUtude

at, over
This -time the farmers listened, 
adjusted their planters, classified their 
seed corn according to size, so that 
three and one-third grains would go 
Into each hill, then tested their ears 
of com to find if the seed was alive, 
end awaited results.

An Enterprising Firm.
- — ------- , The attention of our readers is called!

and the steamer urtp to_ Mlnnlcog, rtan , ^ the advertisement of the F E- Ksm
Limited, which appears in th's

I nfrtrA eiinrlriPR frtr

this season, entitled 
necks." This is even more novel than! 
the airship, which caused such a sen
sation last year.

anti uic irtcaiiiv i xi iy vv» *•**.....- -a. no
Souci. Rose Point and Parry Sound i»| cy 
a delightful one Firet-cla s ho!els at lggae 
all these places-
and scenery beyond description. - " -1 patent medicines, t.u'ses and drug 
11.30 a.m. train fmm Toronto to tne 1 gtOTe gundr|es, for the balance ct this 
best. For a more extended 'Jo’ ,0, week. If you have never visited this 
Sault Ste Marie. Mackinaw Island, etc., gtore it will pay you to 
steamers may be taken at Collingwo-id. j their catalogue; the store is convenl *nt- 
Round trip rates good all season ; Pene- : ,y ,|fu;ltPd jn the centre of the shopping 
tang, *4.75; Parry Sound. *8.25; Saul. ,dietrict. and isi open every evening 11 li
ste Marie, *22.75; Mackinaw Island. tl| 10 p m.
*24.75- Saturday to Monday rat m:
Penetang, *3 20; Parry Sound, *5.20.
Full information, maps, etc-, at Grand 
Trunk City Office, northwest comer 
King and Yonge-streets-

it
The tipler, the habitual drinker, xml the ■ 
confirmed and hopele*» drunkard cas be quick 
cured by theeew remedy DIPSOCUR A.wit 
out the knowledge of the sufferer. I

CURED IN ONE DAY
TH.

Mention thia paper.

DRUNKENNESS
RAILWAYS «ET REDUCTION

HOLSEHOLDERS PAY FOR IT call and get
Edward 1 
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Wuawruuil 
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Uttouiliig I 
worth 111 < 

- this can l>j 
ups urd tel

23.—CommissionerWindsor, Aug.
Black has the assessment rolls in ac

te cardan ce with the decisions of 
court .of revision.

The total reductions amount to over 
62,600.000, leaving *5,726,995. on which 

V, the city will levy taxes. The G. T. R., 
C. P. R. and M. C. R. secured reduc
tions of over *800,000.

Manufacturing plant» also secured 
large reductions. * The householders, 
(whose valuations were considerably in
creased, will have to pay the piper.

the

Drunkards Cured 
In One Day

.
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'SHES —jAny Lady Can Do It Secretly at 
Home—Costs Nothing to Try.

LIGHT AND RAILWAY MERGER. An odorless and tasteless rented* What’s CANA1
In a name? <
A great deal when it applies 
to brushes. 1 he name 
BOECKH on a brush is 
the manufacturers’ guar
antee of workmanship and 
materials. Recognized for 
fifty years as “the standard 
goods of Canada.”
BOECKH BRUSHES 

represent the highest ideals m 
the art of brush-making.
UlM f«Uriel, Unitef,TartlU, Cas.

. , ...... — sing; Howard and North are the hit of
the bill In "Those Were Happy Days."

Îhii rn i rnnï Others are Colby and Way, the LaVIneThis remedy is so simple that anyone clmaro Trio and Louis Wesley. Next
wti1 lndmdt drin'tHnn<1|nt1^lcatt,-in wefk a splendid bill will be headed, by 

Hn^riThy h q t dlkg Intoxicating a beautfcful singer. Cheridah Simpson.
The Fransflrth Quartet, who need no In- Many ha ebeencured In one da* troductlon to Toronto theatregoe-s, are 

with a tree trial alone. ■ also.on the bill .as are the Three Kea
tons and the eccentric English come
dian, Nat Clifford. Cherry and Bates, 
comedy bicyclists, will also be seen. 
Cherry Is a former Toronto boy. The 
ktnetograph will have a full line of 
new pictures.

New York. Aug. 23.—Announcement 
that August Belmont, Myron T. Her
rick, Murray Venter and others have 
formed a combination of gas and eiec-

Lots of Copper.
In this same Whiskey Lake country 

there is a bog body of copper, of a 
fairly good grade. A lot of lt is of 
course low grade, but the presence of 
a fair quantity of high grade and the 
abundance of the low grade ore, makes 
it a first class mining proposition. Fif
teen applications for mining leises 
have so far gone in to the department 
and from one to six years have elapsed 
since these were filed, 
claims have so far been granted.

In the Townships of Coleman and 
Henry W. Savage this year is prepar- Bucke similar questions are now puzzl

ing the people, who are asking, what 
is 'the Hon. Frank going to do for Ihe 

Company. The-chlerf new work in the prospector? Gillies Bros., Braeside, 
repertoire this year will be an elaborate have big timber limits here. Their 
production of “The Valkyrie," which headquarters are at the 9»th mile- It 
will be followed later on with "Das is said they have over 50 square miles 
Rheingold,” "Siegfried" and "Gotter- and have their own time to cut down 
dammerung,” The remalnd-T of the re- the timber. In the meantime they have 
pertoire will- Include Wagner's "Lohcn Put UP signs forbeddin# prospectors to 
grin" and "Tannhauser," Verdi's "Rlgo- enter their limits. Have they prospec- 
letto” and "Alda." Puccini's "La Be- torn of their own at work? How cart 

! heme" and Gounod's "Faust.” The toev°Lv? whm

' *nth kth,e ^kTvn'on Del’ Kmlti w town owt fi m'.s"open with a week m Brooklyn on Oc . not bp forgoften that the aire of min-
2. after which there will be a brief Nev , )jmdg lg gmall as compared with 
England tour ct two week* before the the arP„g of nny other clagg of iand and 
annual engagement In Boston for " " the pros]vector should have assistance 
weeks. The company will then visitr 1 jn j,jg worjç rrur'ead of obstacle*. 
Montreal and Toronto, its Itinerary in
cluding a. second tour of the south and 
western states as far as the Pacific

trie llghtlng and electric traction com- office in the! exhibition offices, at which lance;
’ panics in Western Pennsylvania and all enquries regarding accommodation Dauntless, they fight—for higher pay!

Eastern Ohio, was made to-day. It is will be furnished. In order that this Their mimic strife Is won and lost.
may be done, parties having rooms to Thèy joust- The nation pays the coat,
let, or keeping boarding-houses, who —Victor Lauirision.
can accommodate visitors are requested j Chatham, Ont., Aug. 19, 1905. 
to forthwith send word to the offices in ! 
the city hall of the exent of the same,!
of the number of people that they can Colorado Springs, Col-, Aug- 23.—L e
ar commodate, with their address and ter McLean, formerly aasis'.ant secre- 
figure pen dayi and pen week. 1 tary of the international committee in

: the bible study department of the Young
Brorkvllle Rifle. Were There. 1 Me"'8 Chrisiiiin Assoc'a.ion traveiing 

- . wr v among the colleges or the unit/a
Ogdensburg, N. Y Atfg. J3.—In the statPS died last night from typhoid 

presence of Vice-President Fairbanks, fevPT Three hours after his death 
veterans of Northern New York unit- h|„ recelved newa of his appoint
ed with Ransom Post. G.A.R.. at Og- mPnt to ’a fellowship in the Imperial 
densburg to-day in unveiling a inonu- univer ity at Toklo, Japan, 
ment in Library Park, commemorat
ing the patriotism of soldiers of the 
Town of Oswegatehie who fell in the 
civil war- «

A military parade, which was par
ticipated in by the Victoria Rifles of 
Broekvllle, Ont., was reviewed by Mr.
Fairbanks.

A

IÂLa consolidation of about 30 street rail
way companies and the lighting plants 
of twenty small cities. The railways 
ere also small, covering in all 175 
miles of track.

v V ■1

I Death Rob* Him of Honor.
Only twoY

, Division Court Report.
In the report of the Inspector of di

vision courts, lt is shown that last 
year there were 40,636 suits, with
claims of $1.729,572.06. The largest vol
ume of business was in 1880, when 71,- 
713 suits were entered, amounting to 
$2,377,333.03. In 1900, there wore :!<088 
suits- In 1904, 101 clerks and 136 bai
liffs received under *100 in fees: ISO 
clerks and 133 bailiffs received from
*100 to *500; 22 clerks and 10 bailiffs 
received from *500 to *1000, and "T6 
clerks and 5 bailiffs received over
*1000. The percentage payable to clerks 
c-q their fees and enrolments amount
ed'to *4479.44.

BEAD OFFICE—Cor. Queen Wjl 
Spadlna Av«. #

i

: ing for the most Important season in 
! the history of his English Grand Opera

Unrivalled By Rivals

COSGRAVE’Sv ■1
Wlnton Garage for Toronto.

The Wlnton Automobile Company of 
Cleveland are about to build a gangs 
and repair shop in Toronto to mvet ihe ; 
Canadian trade.
secured on Victoria-street, at the corner 
of Richmond, where a flnei three-storey 
building will be erected this fall.

Detroit Tribune Drop* Ont. Makes ’Em Feel Frond. the present time owners of Win,ton ma
Detroit, Aug- 23. The Evening News «j tell you we’ll feel mighty proud io : ehines are required to rend them to

toas swallowed The Detroit Tribune, carry a Union Jack at the head of a Cleveland for extensive irepairs.
The announcement is made by The De- Yankee Labor Day parade," si Id the I 
Irott Tribune that it will «Top publies- secretary of the painters' union last! 
tion with the issue of this morning, night. A meeting of the union vis 
and that The Evening News will print held at the L.ibor Temple last nignt, Tavish, Ph.D., of Deseronto, has been 
en early morning edition. Ralph II. and plans were discussed for the d.tv. unanimously called to the pastorate of 
Booth, editor and publisher of The j Over 300 painters have signified their Cooke's Church In this city. He is the 
Tribune, will retire. The Tribune was intention to be In line when the bnvs general assembly’s convener of the 
first issued in 1*29 under the title of march, down the streets of Niagara ermmittee of young people's societies in 
The Northwestern Journal, Falls. 6 i the Presbyterian Church and a capable |

He 1» a Knox College graduate.
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COSGRAVE’SAt
Account Books, Ruled Forms and spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all its branches, special 
:acilities (or leather and cloth edition 
work
Advertising Specialties, cardboard
nnd celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

st

firCan’t Exclude rroepectom. From UMlttXXXThe dit-cussion of this question need 
not be. narrowed down to one of exped
iency for some mining authorities as
sert that there is nothin gin the statute 

: law which gives the timber licensee 
power to exclude the prospector. Sec
tion 9 of the mines act says: Any per- 

Indiarnapolls, Aug. 23 —Phil p Krel- son or persons may explore for mines 
gha known ns "Indiana’» 700-pound or minerals on any crown lands, sur- 
man,” is dead at hi* home In Stilesviiie. | ^heTn^Tk^or ^

occupied as hereinafter mentioned, ex
cept on such lands as may by the 
lieutenant-governor in council have 
been withdrawn from sale, location or 
exploration as being valuable for iheir 
pine timber or for any other reason, 
and any person attempting to explore, 
occupy or work any lands so with
drawn shall incur a penalty u. *20 and 
costs and in default of payment of 
the -fine and costs such person may be 
Imprisoned for any period not exceeding 
one month."

In a country so rich as the Cobalt 
Camp any attempt to tie up the country 
for the benefit of the owners of timber 
berths is going to excite the wrath 

ed of the entire community. In granting 
the licenses to cut the timber the de
partment might make provision for en
try of the prospector.

This and the tfobalt Lake questions 
are exciting ones for the local camp 
but the attitude of the new minister of 
crown lands towards the prospector Is 
one of vital interest to the entire pro
vince.
middle west sections of New Ontario 
great bodies of mineral ores are undis
covered. The life of the' prospector is 
at best a hard one. More frequently 
it involves disappointment than suc
cess. Let him be encouraged and not 
retarded in his work is the cry of New 
Ontario.

Call to Rev. W. A. McTnvlsh.
Kingston. Aug. 23.—Rev. W. A. Mc- Pere

aidcoast. Irish' PORTER StenitlMaltai") REQUIRED TWO TAIt/OII*
TO MEABIHE FOR SUIT COSGRAVE’STHE OUTCOME OF A DRUNKER 

SPREE.
A Trial Package of T he Great 

Haine» Care Would Hare Saved 
Him From Thi* Awful End.

BLACKHALL&CO.ntnn.
The church offers *1200 a. year and a 
manse. He will likely accept.

OweCor Simcof and Adelalde-sts.,246 
Toronto, Canada.

A Delto- HALF Jrk4
ion* Blend Md_ jUwl»
of Both_________

ALL RSPtJTABLH DBALSBI
C0SGRAVE BREWERY 60.

TORONTO, ONw

He had be-n 111 for severe1 months ! 
with dropey, and suffered greatly dur- j 
Ing the hot weather.

_.___ . .... Lola Pendleton. Rocky Mountain. Vs.. His weight ofen reached ?75 pounds
at t h pU tot ercol on la 1 Railway Office. 51 cured her drunken father with th» free EneT ^ere^verÿ* sn”ll SUt h'‘*
East King-street (King Edward «^el package of Goiden Specific which Dr ^"^.”^.0^^ measure rents fo-
Block), also to Newfoundiand, the West Hatoe^sent^o^her^Sh^ writi». I „„ clothe*, as It was Im^sible tor
has been put upon the route between i Mrs. Agnes Carroll, Caledonia, Minn.. m”n to reech ar,,und hls body'
Halifax and Jamaica, calling at Santi-, »ays: “The trial package so turned my 
ago- Railway and st^am^hip berths J husband against, liquor that he hates
secured in advance and full Information the or smell of it now- My hap

piness is so great."
Mrs. Mattie Balklns, Vanceburg, Ky., 

says:4"My husband took two dotes of 
your medicine about five month* ago 

I and has not taken a drink or hnd any .„ . ,
i desire for liquor since then- Our home Albert Jeffs, Broadview, Assa.

Is so different now "

>

To Build Robust Health ' Ocean Ticket*.
HALF TaM

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

lit required

start at the foundation of life and health. Assist your 
organs to do their work properly. Food and drink cannot 
nourish if your liver is not working right. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion follow if your digestive organs are out of 
order. Constipation cannot exist if your bowels are free. 
A short course of Beecham's Pills will soon put you right 
and an occasional one will keep you so.

Peris, 
firm tbr
JavorablJ
fbwb «
bonds of 

" Berlin.
■t Its 
5*M ini 
iron. l<|

InidVes. etc. IE!.. I * —\HTTk AND GREASES______
Thoroughly taught by mall, Don't 

be hard up. Learn the miracle-working 
sciences of the a-re. as taught by the 
world's most celebrated hypnotist and 
healer- Success guaranteed, and beau
tiful, engraved d'pkmtas to students. 
Write for full Information at once to

! hofbrau
furnished on application, personally or 
by letter, to N. Weatherston, I.C.R-, 
agent.

I the government should exact a royalty 
from the successful mine owners. A 
royalty on profits is urged by many. 
It frequently happens In the history of 
a mine that a certain stage is reached 
where, altho it is a good thing, II could 
not pay a royalty and the exaction of 
such at this critical stage ml-ht put 
it out of business. Encourage the filt
ering proposition; do not extinguish it.

Many, however, ask why not tax suc
cessful ventures like that of Oopper- 
cllffe, where they got their mine, the 
Creighton, for *3.00 an acre The com
pany there is said to have 500 acres 
and ten million dollars would not buy 
their property. The^ have exported 
millions of dollars of their matter? 
Why not put a royalty on this and 
other successful venture? F. B. M.

of Malt»Liquid Extract
The most invigorating 
ation of it. kind 
duced to help and flu»t*ia 
invalid or tho st-blete.

.6.

Army nnd Navy Veteran».
An emergency meeting of the Army

Wn cal fid tonTnlghrTn'o^Id-mt j Mary L Haris I^v is ton N- C Topeka, Kas„ Att,. 23,-Thtoe person.

01 ,mpor7e risr/o^b^ uay
Ex soldiers desiring to Join the order : ® ^lth a haZv boîne " ” freight trains near Ros*vllHe. a town ■ n

should bring their discharge papers MTg jjabel Zink, R F. D. No. 6, the Union Pacific, 1* miles west of To 
with them. t . Oregon, says: "My husband -tas P^ka.

not touched liquor since I gave b'm ! ' 
the sample package cf you" Goiden 
Specific."
It is a physical impossibility for any

one to drink Intoxicating liquors and 
take this medicine.

If anyone desires to try this marvel
ous remedy. Dr. J. W. Halite*. 4239 
Glenn Building. Cincinnati, Chlo, will 
gladly send a tree trial package, that 
they may see how easily it may be 
used and bow positive its effect le.

Three Die In Wreek.

BEECHAM’S PILLS w. e ue, tbsmlit. Tersat*.
llaaafsetnnfl br 0

TORONTO, ONTAM
REINHARDT * CO.,'Will do more to build up robust health and maintain it than 

any other medicine. They have done this, and are con
tinually doing it for thousands all over the world. If you 
start now and take BEECHAM'S PILLS occasionally you 
will certainly benefit to a remarkable degree.
'"ïnü’îr1' br Ihe Froprtet.,, THOMAS BEECH AM. fls. Helen* Eastons.

8old Everywhere In Canada and U. 8. America.
------------- a-------  hoicnn, as cento.

All thru the northern and
Bxcnr.lon to Denver, Col.

From Aug. 30 to Sept- 4 inclusive 
the Chicago and Northwestern Railway 
will sell round-trip tickets from Chicago 
to Denver. Colorado Springs or Pueblo, 

Col., at rate of *20.00. Favorable tim* 
limit and stop-over privileges granled- 
Two through daily trains from Chicago 
For full particulars, time tables, illus
trated folders, etc., write B. H. Ben
nett. generhl agent, 2 East King-street, 
Toronto. Ont.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. BSillB®
BI RD B READ

The only safe effectual monthly 
medicine on which women can 
depend. Sold ln two degrees of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
cases, II per box; No. 1, 10 de
grees stronger for Bpectnl 
Oeeee, *8 per box. Sold by aU 
drugcrlfta. ASk for Cook's Cot- 
tonKoot Compound; take no 
substitute.

i

<31
Royalty Not an Issne. Jape Get Another.

The question of royalty la not one Toklo, Aug. 23—The Japanese re- 
that bothers the prospector very much, floated the Russian torpedo-boat de
but be will tell you that by ail means 1 etroyer Bum at Port Arthur yesterday.Windsor, Ontario.The Cook Medicine Co..246
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GERMANY SENDS A COMMISSIONER
To Investigate Frnlt nml Farming 

Industries in Canada,

Coaland Wl jd
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE, 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS!

Foot of Church Street. 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street Wist, 
Corner Bathurst and _ 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Duffertn and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

725 Tonge Street.
942 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street..
Corner Spadlna and College. 

t 668 Queen West
Corner College and OsslngtoB. 
139 Dundas StreeL 

u 22 Dundas Street East, 
Toronto Junction.

LimitedThe Gonfter Coal Co.,
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Mein 4016.
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THE TORONTO WORLD It2THURSDAY MORNING AIMERS 1CK0MV STOCK tXCHAHeeTO LET15,031 bn.hela; «aie». lÆ'.00^ ehi* tor; 
tore». Spot Arm; No. 2 r«”- 2' No
No. 2 red. **%e, to arrive. f.o.b . afloat.^ .
1 northern, Dnlnth. 08Wc'J.0b* »)W to 
afloat: No. 1 northern. Manitoba. 
orrlvs, f.o.b., n float. Oveniiw 
wheat at once rallied on *he dechle4

Iron”™lly "firm"aR*»"', rloa'n* '%e to %< i streets, with lane in rear.

sy^éÆ^jHWjfssf f“,e r“*",io"’ For <uU partic“"

"KÆ Stijtffi TBS

s?» assNo. 2 yellow, fllVic; No. *• 51azc 
Hapt. vloswl SOftc; Doc. to
C| rmta-^Beoelptn, 267.200 ^H. ^x^rt.

World Offisr, w hnsholn; spot steady; ~o mi
Wednesday tivariwt. >u8. A»- BS. || f| ^ (<i 20%c: natrral while. 0 ^

Liverpool wheat tutor, a c.re.d to-uay ““ 32 lbs.. 30c to 31c; clipped whit .
^rr./.d°“w^lMduj> “Mrt u0l“lurt %c to sood-

3%r!
Ulaiier and bcptcpibcr oat» i.„veangiu. Sugar—Raw steady, t , ..... sugar,

.“ortnweit lïcclpt» : V» heat, car Iota, rentrlfl„„|, M M. 4c; molnaaca a..g r.
133; last week, 1»2; jear afco, JW. g Vic; refined steady.
CoMM 'j? CoX-^: ch.cn*. Market*.

^VrhiYur*' rreelpU •“'“wheat, «hl.OOO 'mah- Marshall, *epor®ed'tile0foUow!uJ
SS ” Si“r*uu tue Æ,übujr"61

against itrti.uuu; shipments, 430,out), »g“* to-day .
527.000. Clearance» to-oay equal to AA' 
luiKiivlb / • '* neai

The Jones pamphlet report on norths os -1 sept. . 
eru wheat, issued to-day ly Watson 4 '"- Vtf - 
says ;I0,OOO.OOO bieuel» "ere ue.uojul oy May . 
ruat and lia resultant efleet. : coru-

St. Louis and Kansas city gotKept. . 
bushels wheat to-day, against 343,000 last De, . 
year; shipments, 36J.0W, “sa'netovoo. May .
Corn, receipts, tto.OoO, against (C.uOO, sh-P Oat 
ments, 122,000. against 61,000. : Sept. .

There ta unusually little doing In Mom-, Dec. . 
toba wheat at present. The 'trect of the May .
July corner seems to have swept the j oum Pork- 
try clean of wheat during July, and t. e Sept. . 
movement from country points since *ug. i Oct. .. 
la very small. The numb r of car» or | Rib 
wheat Inspected at Winnipeg the first half 
of August ha* been omy lo6, ajalnat 6l*[; Oct. • •• 
car» tor the same period last year. “A1'® HT? , 
the supply is small, the demaud Is cquall' Sept. .. 
so and there Is no effort in.tie to push Oct. ... 
trade.—Winnipeg Commercial.

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis *
Stoppant. MoKlrmon Building : MlIwauke*
Sept, wheat—Puts 8014c. calls 81!4C"„. 
waukec Dec. wheat—Puts h2Hc, call* S-/hc.

4

chlsctT, Reading, A.C.P. and A.L.O. was of

sxire".™ Fr^&.r2Ki 
S5'S,“JSRffiSyf|wsSS
met o by nttylng A.C.P., L.* N. a id t/tad 
Is unusually good, copper especially 1» ex 
pected to sell cos aidera nly higher.

-TME-

Domlnlon Bank
OFFICE» IN TORONTO |

Corner King and ïoogo Sta.
“ Jarvis and King Ste.

Queen end Bather Sts.
Queen and Sherbourne Sts. 
Dundaa and Queen 6t*
Spadina Avo. and College St. 
Bleor end Bathurst Sts.
Queen end Tereulay Su.
Yonge and Cottingham Ste. 
Dovercoort and Bloor Sta.

In connection with each branch i* » ^

Savings Bank Department,

OSIER & HAMMONDce

CANADA PERMANENT Large Store and Basement to 
let, corner of Queen and Yonge

lm me

an ST05K BROKERS AIDFMNCULMEtrS111 SLIGHT lOMCt 1
21 Jordan Street - - .-4 Toronto
Dealers In Debentnrst. storks on London, 
Eng.. New York. Montreal and Toronto 8s 
changes bought and sold tv eemmission.
E. II. OSI.ER.

U. C HAMMOND.

MORTGAGE CORPORATION, Toronto Sfrteet, Toronto
Protects Its Depositor. with Asset» exeeedlng

Toronto flteeke.
Aug. 22. Aug. 23. 

AKk. Bid. Ask. Bid.
238 241 237

... 1#)%
... 233 233 233
2364k 2ft»% 23U14 23614 
... 236% ... 231
21014 218 21814 ...

..................... 220
ill) 1,1814 13694 Lia 14
^ TO “ TO

TWENTY-FOUR MILLION DOLLARS /yR. A. SMITH,
F. ». 08LE R.Minneapolis Bidding Higher for New 

Wheat-Estimate of Rust Dam
age in West.

A. M. CAMPBELLIt welcomes the ring!* dellar of I he peer men or women 
as much a* the thonsands of the wealthy. It paye in Wrest at 241Tntcnto................

Commerce ....
lu.pi rial..............
Dvndtilon............
film: turd............
Him llton ., ...
Ottawa...............
Trrtiers .... ,
M oisons..............
Jit it. Air erica .
fenA;r«J. :: rn ?. 2i> »

Dm. ,V wu'Apiedlv ... lw •••
Imperial Idle ................ 141)
Tor. lieu. Trusta.. 160 ... 160 ... ,
C. X. W. L„ lit .. ... Ill -t-
C. P. R................................ to? 14 lMVi 1«»4
Tor. Eire. Light... 16114 lu? 14 
Can. lien. Blew ... HH 134 L*414 lo4,«
Me.ckay common .. 41 4014 Wt 41

do. preferred ... T3 74 To 7414
Bell 1el<phone ... 13714 13614 ...
Dcm. Telegraph 
Mat am Nav ...
NcrlLern Nuv ..
8t. L. & C. Nav.
R. A O. Nav ...
Tor. Railway ..
Twin city ..........
Winnipeg Elec .
Hao l'auto .....

do. bonds ....
Dont. Mi el coin.
Dom Coal, com.
N. 8. 8» el com

do. bonds............ 10814
War Eagle .
Crow a A cat 
Lake of Woods .. —
Confederation Life ...
llrlliah Can .....................
Cam.da Landed .. ...
Canada Perm ................
Can. 8. A L......................
Cen. Can. Loan............
Dom. 8. 4 1.....................
Hamilton Prov..............
Huron 4 Erie................
imperial L. 4 I...............
Landed B. 4. L..............
lxmdon 4 Can ... 100
Manitoba Loan :...........
Toronto Mort.................. 10714 • •
Loudon Loan ................ 11014 • •
Ontario L. 4 D............. 12114 ••
Toronto 8. 4 L............. I»*

—Morning Bales—
Bell Tel.

23 <& 15794 
125 fe 15714

IS RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Tslsshsas Ilata 'Mill

170% 170three and one-half per cent.

s KSSa'sS'sSS-™» THE AMERICAN

PALACt CAR COMPANY.
liions,

W)im MOUNI HIGHER 
ON WALL SI. EXCHANGE

An Illustrated booklet, showing the 
advantages of the combined Sleeper 
and Parlor Cur, manufactured by 
The American Palace Car Company, 
will be sent free on application. A 
limited number of shares of above 
Company is offered lor subscription. 

For full particulars apply —
DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO.,

05Cl Her Vrume pref..............
National Portland Cement . 20
Cal. and N.Y. Dll ...
Ui mblcr Cariboo ;.
War Engle ..................
Urniiby Smelter ..
C. ». K. 8......................
Centro Star ................
St, Eugene ................
WUtc Hoar ................
North Star ................
Anorn Consolidated 
Vlxnagn .......................

'32141)onto. 23 1814
18 7ÔÔ

..730 i,45
2833

Mexican Electrical 

Rio Janeiro

4045
4 y157

prices Are Also Buoyant Up Till the 
Close—Local Stocks Con

tinue Dull.

121... 121 ... —
121 118 12014 110%

76 74

1614s III
Open. High. Low. Clow.

83% 80%
82% 82-* 82%

85% 83% |

33% 62% 53% i
48% 43% 43%

23% 26% ‘2594
2694 26'4 26%
28% 2814 28%

... 14.42 14.52 14.42 W
14.50 14.37 14.au 67

... 8.87 
... 8.07

76 74
... 110 ... UU

71 ... 72%
107% 106% ll'V 103
118 117 117% 117%

... 103 10(1
"... 138% 13»% 138%
0694 06% 06% )»li4

22% 22

COXKEDF.HATION I.1PB BUII.niVO
TORONTO.

Price of OH.
Pittsburg, Aug. 23.—011 closed st »1.27.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spa 1er A it, king Edward 

Hotel, irport I lie following fluctuations In 
the New vork nmrk.t to-day:

10 (16 10.82 10.66 10.82
•"lOTl 10.84 10.71 10.84

• 11.03 10.88 10.1*1
11.14 11.01 11.011
11.30 11-08 11.13

ulct. 30 points ad 
11.25; do., Uulfi.

Electrical and Municipal Bonds Dealt im% 81 
. 82%
. 83% 85%

. 88%

. 43% 44

. 43%

. 81'' Phene M. 1442.les H- O’HARA & CO.,STOCK» WANTED
10 Bun and Hastings 
a S,uth Air.can war Scrip 

1003 Ashno.a Coal
Unlisted Securities, Limited

CONfUfRATION Lift BUILDINfi 
Phone M. 18C6 TORONTO.

■
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Write for particulars.World Office.
Wednesday Evening. Ang. 23. 

Tbe attractions of Wall street have en- 
the total market for

43%439
22% 22made MO

'. 67 '66% 67%
108% . BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & COAng. .

Sept .
Oct...................... HI-88
Dec.......................11-01
Jan. .... ....1118 , 

Cotton—Spot closed qu 
vat re; middling u»l».ids, 
11.50. Sales, 140 la’e».

25%
26%tliely overshadow 

the present, and, 
consequently confining most of thcl^attcu- 
tlon to the yw York stocks. To-.lay s 
gc-,1 market was almost as dull as yes
terday's without a
to warrant a reference.

aimer tendency, but Insiders were 
disturb quotations and yosHbly

speculative traders are is STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Steele iwhtajt

. 28%250Coal.
08WEST 273 1

CHARTERED BANKS. 34 Melinda St
On1#rf Fxecnted on the T'wrfc. Chi ’■**! 
Montreal and Tor ont#

n1112162
117 8.87feature distinct enough 

Prices evinced a
117
128% 12»
121% ...

Sept. 8.85remit of the pence conference were en- 
tei talced there.

|Cotton Geealp.

«s
Mt'’detreea

ti'^Æo^Vu^ win

lose h«ea,-r by^beddlng and premature

0lu'hl!’?iirecn*t elsewhere I» for more fnvor- 
„hieheondr|tl"n., lho rain l. needed In many

l0Tbe'argumei.ta for higher prices recently 
used, m-l tbe effort» of 
th<* ir.rrket hlffhpr bave boon > antiy niueu 
by n new set of conditions
Lhnedr 2;7.Mn^6e.=Cr$. AÎS-rM
where earlier prospect» were more favor 
ablF.

170 9*2170 7.90siigttiy 
not wont to 
eu (tide holding» by any-aggressive taillis. 
Intirlisted shares with New York were 
equally dull with others, and the activity In 
C r.R. on Wall-street found no reflection 

Scotia Steel contributed the 
a total of

.. 7.8370 COMMISSION ORDERS ~7(1 7.07
23.—The stoek exchanged

7.97120London, Ang. 
to dav was more cheerful and a more hope- 
full view was taken of the peace negotia
tions. Consols and Japanese securities 
were specially good. American* were lr- 
regular at the opening, but tbe market 
closed firm. Foreign securities were steady 

better Paris support. Japanese and Rus
sians recovered yesterday's declines. Jn- 

Impcrtal Sixes of 1604 were quoted

120
184184

70
121%

Executed on Btohsais’ a"
Toronto, Montreal and Nc>v York

JOHN STARK Sc CO.
Members of Toronto stock Kaoheegs 

Correa poadsno*
Invited. w*

70 Chicago Goeslp.
Beaty.’^KIng ttd Hot^,' .Mh^cL « 

the market to-day : „ .
AT. LAWRENCE MARKET. we.

Receipts of farm produce were light- fX^oAbS "newsTfrof'Llnneîpo,.., 
five loads of hay, three load» of grain an a 1 n vprJ. strong market developed tao 
few toads of potatoes. nrlnrlnnllv /or cash and Septembi r wheat.Wheat-Two load, of new .old at 80c per ; ^'“^"^^Vhat 02c waa tod Mr new 
bushel. AO npP \0 i northvrn to arrive within 20 cays, and

Oats—One load old oats sold at 42c P r 4c pr0mhim over Hept^mlwr
bushel. l1ft Md tot this grade to arrive during the]

Hay-Four loads of bay sold at 810 6 month of September, Inasmuch rs the
ton for new and one load old at 81» re , h|(_f hMr rp[inn<e for a further decMie
'“l’otatoea—Price* ranged from «je M 60c here^ls ^hpepected make
per bushel, and an extra floe sample » ê «hort Vt«*11ln2 In our market also much low-
bring a little more. „ „ level, rather an Illogical proceeding .
Grain— - Ennis A Btoppnnl wired to .7. L. Mltchull,

Wheat, white, bush......... 80 80 to »•■■■ jieKlnnon Building: , ,, .
Wheat, red. bush.............. 0 80 .... wheat—The market to-day continued to
Wheat, spring bush.... 0 78 advance fractionally In sympathy wlt>‘,n
Wheat, goose, buah..........0 <0 marked strength of the Minneapolis market.
Barley, bush............................... 6 36 The latter claimed to be dite to » ^rlak de-
Oats, bush...................................J 3« mand'for new whe;l to arrive In
Beans, bush...............................0 80 1 „t over the September option. This fact
Rye, bush .............................  0 75 .... hnrt a tendency to frighten a few *'**,*^2
Peas, buah.................................0 72 •••• shorts here, whose coveting w-»a leaponsbe
Buckwheat, hueb. ...... 0 BO •••• tor th, show if strength In the local mnr-

Hay and Straw— kct. Conditions gemrally, ho «ever » rr
Hav. per ton .......................812 00 to 8...» such as to make It extremely difficult to
Hay new per ton..........10 00 11 work up any bullish enthusiasm, «»**'*
Straw, loose, per ton... « 00 - 00 )t)> app„rent that ,b£r* £ 'f f<J

ton.....................12 00 " minion bushels of long September wheat to
be liquidated, wh'rh will soon come onI the 
market, and should force Pr,.c/*ht® * 
level. Some wheat was sold lo' W*' 
for foreign account, which won Id Indliste 
that foreigners are not worried over th 
question of shortage abroad. We look *°r 
lower prices to-morrow. ,h .

Corn and Data—The market WJ* 
Inactive, the only fride lieing of »■ 
scalping nature. There la pract Oily n 
change In condition». Traders na a ruto 
are hearleh. but are afrald to aell on^ ae- 
count of tbe heavy long Interest in Septem- 
her. which Is concentrated. .

rrovlalona—The market was »trong not 
With no change In the character of the
trch»rle»nw. Olllett to J. Meledy. Boo id 

of Trede Building :
Wheat—A Bccrhohm csble thls morning 

claimed Ruaslan famine condltlrn had wp“ 
exaggerated, which gave riae to an FjFteT 
feeling early, but which did not r ■mH: Iw 
tower price». Local reielpts were ** • *r*- 
with 40 estimated for tomorrow 
receipts were again small—about 30«VK»' 
bilshela leas than a Teat Ago. pis etna 
movement resulted In 0 little strength ■ 
September wheat, and this was aboutnb 
the feature to the market. Pringle open T 
acted bearish, but we think be was Dying 
to buy some Fent'inher on the ,P"let. Tra e 
Is Improving, but Is still rather email. ”* 
are not hulllah on the ont look ret. alt ho 
we would not advise sales rl»H her-.

Corn—Local receipt» were 303 ears, or 
which 148 were contract, showing that *n 
effort is being made to relieve the congest
ed conditions In Rept-mber. Cash ho-s,s. 
however, were not selling fr-e y. end all r 
port acceptance, light The distant future* 
have been sold to a standstill all along and 
are now under mnrh pressnr-. A frost 
scare during the next twoweek» la qn Je 
likely to oecnr, which would result In Rich
er prices temporerllv st least. We be l-ve 
the most money will be made by bnylng 
the distant future» on breaks from the pre
sent level. , . ... .

Oats—Tbe market rvl"d ate»d.v, without 
feature or change In legitimate eondlt one. 
Which now control the situation. A .rain
ing market I» all that es" h» expected until 
the fresh rush of new nets to the m*'k*» » 
over, and we think rrlc-s may work a little 
lower before the turn comes.

121% «I
Ü»00% nr,or.

167%
110%
121%

Novahire.
lain-st amount of business, with

which transfer the price ga.n

KMPRIOR. OH 26 Toronto 8t.E.
136®itiu sti.1^6, on

% of a point for the day. 
lots Niagara Navigation also advanced a 

Sjo Paulo tost % and Twin City 
Ralls were irregular. Mackay 

essayed to follow curg manipula-

pa ni sc 
at 103%.On three

Mackay. 
33 (0 41

115 t$ 41%

Cornu crce. 
146 ® 176 
20 fcc 16094

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Iic'llle Bros. A Co., 42 West King-street, 
furnished the following current prices 'or 
unlisted stocks to-day :

i point, 
sud Toronto 1BANK OY HAMILTON(t West. MARSHALL, SPADER * CO.N.S. Steel.Asked. Bid. 

. 82
C.F.R. 

15 e 106%
lYomlnlon. 

203 U 250
ecu mou
turn at New York.but this was not carried to 

Uu this issue there la

66%80% 23Mexican bonds .
Mexican stock ..
Ml» Underwriting

do. slock ..........
Rio bonds ..........
Electrical stock

do. Iionda ................................... 86% 88
•With 35 per cent, stock. xWIth 40 per 

cent, stock.

pssrSSSi*i..Sïtï;B»&
Atlantic City : Ho”4, W5llf,ana,IlllnoU- 

Chicago : ÎI4 L* Salle St. 
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES :

Capital tall paid epl.S 2.286.000
Reserve Fund...........  $ 2,286,000
Total AaeetS.................$26,663,846

6
100

66%
67

61(V,
XlHI•06 Nlsg. Nav. 

18 @ 110
»ny large extent, 
the very strongest of bull tips, and traders 
..reel some advantage to ov taken or tne 
•im atli at New York to work this up. 
l„.nk shares were equally quiet, with too 
SMiu'ative stock», and In the laee of um- 
Baici a little marketing brought the price 
bCwii a iKuut trom recent trausters.

Gen Elec. 
10 to 13494

Con. Gas. 
10 |$ 211

Sao Paulo. 
256 it 13b

47% 46
74% 72 Va Dont. Coal. 

50 9 70.-3186% wTor. By. 
5 6 106 At ..resent or higher levels tbe much 

needed rutn In Texas will doubtless cause s

S Vefl^to'îS J«® ,rH%ü &
5“tilvt wc'îfoubt i'tTefflcacy and believe 

UaAfldèdkto natural ctw *g

ted Can. Perm. 
106 @ 12»

TORONTO BRAN0HH8:

3* YONGE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE ANDt)8SINGTON

SPADER & PERKINS
J. O. Beety, Manager 

Personal Interviews and correipondsaeela- 
vlted relative to the parch»*» end sale ef

Twin City. 
23 4$ 117

Lon. A Can. 
10 @1 100

Gen, Elec.
10 154%

235 154

Money Market*.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 2% 

per cent. Money, 1 per rent. Short bills. 
1% per cent. New York coll money, 
194 to 2 per cent. Last loan, 2 per cent. 
Call mui.ey at Toronto, 4% to 5 per cent.

i '
I A Hickey of Charles Head & Co., 

Boiten. save: 1 hear that Amalgamat'd
tapper Is to have a good rise, and will eel! 
at par.

g.cel bar prices hardening ou Increase In
dfU.il Dù. m • •

i»( nn. expected to place rail contracts 
for juj’.OW» ion».

E'erythlng freely offered in the loon 
cn *u. especially Reading.

• » *
Giorge Gould will liecoroe president of 

Wuiia»u wnrn he return».

Ar erlcan locomotive report expected to 
show uliui 7 |K-r rent, caret<1 uu common.

a • *
Sub til usury gained 8837,1X10 from tbe 

liar as since rrltiay.

The official price for all grade» of copper 
today vas au,anted %c per pound.i,

It % *»tatcd here that the 
llin-uuu Vactttc purpose» builiini» a new 
but* trom Etocktuu. ixau»u», to Deliver, 
Colorado, tuns HOCuring a direct line from 
Atchison to Demur, it will also give close 
tu, Ltcllull between .tadoiado bpiinga and 
Altt..»ou. aim will open up valuable ut» 
teimory lu Western Kairsaa.

—Afternoon Bale 
N.S. Steel. 

20 9 66% 
25 it 67% 
SO I® 67%

Dominion. 
41 <& 250

Con. Gas. 
60 if 210%

BONDS #
Exeha-gm New 

Y'ork Cotton Exchange, Hhlledelphia Stock
C.».«5n.%rtgk

New York Block Exchange Conk

Y market Is In strong na 
make a serlcua decline.

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Sao Paulo. 
23 « 138% ONTARIO POWER COMPANYForeign Exchange.

A. .7. Glnzebrook. Traders' Bank Build
ing (Tel. 1001), to-day reports exchange 
rates as follows:ood Twin City. 

DO 0 117% (Niagara Falla,) Regular 
mission. 1.
Toronto Office : The King Bdward HoM 
Hamilton Office : 8» James St. Soatn

Nlag. Nav. 
87 ft 120

Nor, Nav. 
8 9 75

S.P- bonds. 
Coal. 81DX) li 66% 

3 Ü 70% 8'JUOO 0 «194 First Mortgage SX Sinking Fund 
Odd Bonds. DOR lOti.

Between gaeke 
Bayer»

1-1* dit 3A4 die 
par par 

8 31-33

Straw, per
Fruits and Vegetnbl

Apples, per barrel....
Potatoes, per bush....
Cabbage, per do*............
Beets, per Bag................
Cauliflower, per doz..
Red carrote, per bag..
Celery, per des..............
Parsnips, per bag.........
Onions, per bag..............

Poultry—
Spring chickens, lb...
Chickens, last year's..
Old fowl, lb.....................
Spring ducks, lb............
Turkeys, per lb..............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls..............
Eggs, new-laid, dos..

Freeh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.85 60 to $6 Op 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 60 9 (»)
Mutton, light, cwt............7 00
Mutton, heavy, ewt.
Veala, prime, cwt...
Veal», carcase, cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwt..

Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedera
tion Lifo Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stuck Exchange. Asked.

Aabi ola Coal............. ■ • • ■ ■ ',;5.
IK mllton Cataract P. Co.W. OO

7. 1S3X)
..132.60

.11%

.18%

.03%

• a » del ers Counter 
1-1 to I-l 
1-8 te 1-1

01-Si 9 5-1» to 0 7-18 
87-18 011-18 10*13-1» 
» 17-32 9 13-18 to 115-16

fl 25 to «2 ro jN. Y. Fend*
Monti Funds 
CO days eight 
Demand if. * 13-32 
l.'abie Tran* 81-2

80Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Aug. 23.—Closing quotations 

Asked. Bid.
. 161

0 30 iTDCKg aaxd QKAlW
BOUGHT Ok SOLD ON MAXOIN 

Ok FOX CASH MARGINS
gJSSSVKk'ttÆAf

i. C. SMITH • CO.. tn.DlH)

Fended debt VlM per electric hone power 
—(0.CC0 hone power ,old (or 50 yean. 

Fries par and. interosL ,

Bid. 0 40
0 60.12to-day:

C. P. R. ...................
Detroit Railway ..
Twin City ..............
Richelieu ..................
Nova Scotia Steel 
Mackay preferred 

do. common ..
Havana .................
Toledo ...................
Tot onto Railway 
Dominion Goal . 
Dominion Bteel 

do. preferred ..
Power ............ •
Bell Telephone

MU 1 50I to" 50 
15.00 

130.1#

BAT —Rates In New Y’ork— 94% 0 6)114 Htiwee* Ctrtev L ruine..........
Heme Life ................
Sovereign Bank ... 
Rambler Cariboo 
Col. Inv. end Lean
Vizi agi ......................
War Eagle ........
White Bear..............
Amort. Extenalon .

Actual. Po«ted.

M SU
uu117 0 50IM ■72 1? 0 73<£> ;•SA»»

KET
rkeley BUMS . 

torch attest 

Proel 8treat

CROSS! N$
Crossing

un .1» 2 0>66% OSBORNE 4, FRANCIS, 
62 King St. West

Memben Toronto Stock Exchange.

73% 7..’# I75
41%
23%

Price of Silver.
Baf silver In London, 28%d per oz.
Bar silver In New York, 61 %c per os. 
Mexican dollars. 46%c.

41% .08 ,g1 13 to 80 17 WE WISH TO BUY.16%23 0 120 10
35% .0235% O («0 08 

0 10
I.

ment and Loan.

106107 .OS 0 12MS
79 %k ^ I8 0 16Ml .06 . 0 14Man David ..............••• •••;,'

8. Africa War Scrip. B-*-- 
St: atlon'a Independence .

22% 210.1#•22On Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel) at the close of the 
market to-day : s .

The market reflected In a greater degree 
than at any time recently causes for

2.8071>,fit. Lculs: 73 2.80 FOR SALE
HENDERSON ROLLER REARING

..go 20 to 80 25

.. 0 20 0 2406% 01%111 .. -UI 74
.. -07%
,. .17%

Sterling Aurora .........
M, xtcan Development
Aurora Con* ................
Usage Petroleum ....
Home stake Extension
St. Ei'gene ............................ ~
W. A. Rogers, pf »4.iaj
HeniUrson Boiler Bearing 75.00

.04F. . 150..................... :
—Sales—

fiao l’aulo bond*—g3U<# *! ??%.• ...
To.edo—50 at 35%. 706 at 33%, 25 at 3u%.

loronto Hallway—2 at 107%, 23 at 166%. 
Bteel—50 at 22%.
Pen er—310 at 01.

.•Hoo-—30 at 130%.
Textile pref.—8 at 87%, 65 at 88. 
Mackay—K# at 41, 100 at 41%.

. Winnipeg Railway bonds—82IX# at 107%. 
Detroit Railway—240 at 04%. 184 at D4%- 
X.B. bteel—75 at 0694. 3 at (#.
Montreal Railway—2u at 226%, 50 st

—Coal preferred—25 at 115.
Mt-redi M*'—6 at 163V4*
Montréal—3 at ÎD5.
UullthX—25 at 1U6.

unda* 9tre* CHARLES W. CILLETT.14 ».Ml i.afactnrlng Stock, 5 shares, upon which 
recent call of 10 per cent, ha* been paid. 
Will take 8*1 per share for Immediate rale, 
Dec’tred dividend of 10 per cent, for 10u4 
goes to purchaser. Apply Box 64, World 
Office.

.13

0. .15t ij^sjns not alone the leadership of the 
4n%|i and the advances ««cured by uiilm- 
poifuFt issues, but active trading and wnp- 

There was aggretalve buying of Amalgu |inrt eamc to the. market In the steel group, 
niatetl Coi'|n-r. wuluii cainvu the price the mclal Indnsfllala, Gould shares, the 

87 anil Important interests lu the Hanfmans and the trunk lines In a way
to er*ue for a widely Increased demand, 
both from the larger Interest* and profes
sional trader* and also from the public.

Yesterday'* market tempted some short 
ert,i teumêiit* and the early trailing Tula 
mem ing and Indeed tbruout the *e*slon re
flected a covering of these venture».

A notable feature of the trading waa a 
new'high record for the movement made oy 

Edward Washerman, who has been prom- 8t. Paul, which «old ex-dlvtdend to-day 
Incut o' iUeutinvd witu Heading movement with new high record* for the and
and Erie unmet, say y thvie i* no truth in Republic Iron and Steel, and U.S. Steel 
tne u-iivrt that be bad eettlcd with cer- pi eft rred. In other direction*. I enn*yi- 
tain Ut ading aborts on buff* of Liu. -Mr. vanta, Canadian l'nclflc m*n-v ****5
Wufcoeru an says the Erie i#*ue* aie going litèue* *old practically at tbe high level* or 
up oil tUclr merit*. The public, he *ay*, ih the year and th#» absorbing power or the 
hiu ming better acquuiuted with actual market wa* apparently unabated 
worth ui the property and ft* future and London market wa* strong and/fairly ac

ne the louiidution for tire, with good buying in Pennsylvania, 
the stock—Dow June*. Union Pacific and Reading.

The new* of the day showed little change 
. , A* kA11 . - from the past and this Influence has been

JfMph nays: This Is the time when look „ijy pa«»crt Into a certainty as a
eraiin Uavc tii« worst of the gains of specu- . .',.,,1 fnctor, •-■
lat on. Be up and doing." The buying of ,j ,lp r(ipnrt „f ih(. lron«Agc "to-day wa*
Heading, Eric», and Pennsylvania 1» any- |n „„„« dogicc *»n*ailonnf In Its review of 
thing but superficial, and htgber price» will (h . a„,i Btccl Industry, 
sureiy he seen tor them. fit. Paul «clls.cx- Kollowlns language i# being used: "To 
dividend 3% per cent, and It wilt look cheap t |t mildly, confidence In the future 
eri und 182%. Kemcrate r tnl* stock I» very ‘.rl„ns thruout the Iron Industry, while some 
elovely held. Better take on some 1 actnc -rfllt enptalna foretell with expres-
Ylall anil C.O. Coalers are going up. Buy f ons ].(,gretj the coming of a boom this 
Copper. fall."

!.•#»% 8 00 kiM8l.45 7 no6 00f Ntw YORK STOCK EXCHANGE NEW xu CH|cAOO BOARD OF T8ADI60.00 n 0)
7 oo

7 00
6 (M

Rsprmntod j. MELADY ^âS^0" *9 50LIMITED Metal Market». ’

C*mE MARKETS.

STOCKSj.*o|.orty haxv now taken a rather aggrebe 
bix v pt.'riition on the bull bide. '1 here xx us 
l^ood buying by Vlarke, Dvd^c * ^-o. and 
broker* acting for the Lower Uroadway iu- 
let<at. i» mix'c repeatedly etulcd that 
lhiH stock 1* in a pomtiou to haxv a eulfs- 
tantiai advance, uut no veiling of any 
nu'gi.ltuüe 1» cxpcctcu this side of 9.*». ^

FARM PRODUCB WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, ear tots. ton..87 00 to 88 00 
Straw, baled, car Iota. ton. 5 50 0 (»l
Butter, dairy, lb. roll*.... £17
Butter, tub*, lb........... 0 17
Butter, creamery, lb. roll*. 0 21
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 1»
Butter, bakers’, tub......... •• £ £ J®
Eggs, new-laid, dox. 0 18H 9 19
Honey, per lb..............

California Monarch Oil Co.BUY NO
ST. EUGENE

This stock ispsyinf alout 16 percent, on presse 
market price.

CENTRE STAR 
WAR EAGLE 
COLONIAL LOAN 4 IN

Llslyour stocks with us. J
Phene Main 2766

Ud the nan, 
in be quickly.
UR A, with, 
rterer. No 
Its, no low of

Paying Regular Dividends ef 
Per Month.

on present selling price of 26 cents per 
share All investment* guaranteed by ear 
Trust Fund. Send for prospectus.

A. L. WISKBR k 00.,
7J and 75 Confedsr.tion Life Building, Toronto,

0. J. B. YEARSLEY, Manager.
Main 3Mo.

0 18
0 18 
0 23 1 1 Per Cent.
(I 26Cables Firmer—Cattle nml Ho*» Are 

Both Hl*her at Chicago.

N.w Y'ork Aug. 23.—Beeves—Receipts,

85 H'JSS.e.USgSS SS!S£ VTi. «.SSBSilir-dsS^^.BK^jrssrjst
a- “JJ $;• 5:;:::::::...............« »

<*Uf'»*veV—Recripta 2444; veal, opened rmmtrrlildn,. flst.' nt to 00 to TO W
SffS s5S.-SS?a.1» 6« Î.Ü
n,ll.k.' ..... 14 m 85: eraasers and fihenrllng. ..

Iloraehldea ..........
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ..
Rejections ......

fiats. •CO0 080 07
New York Stock».

Marshall, Spader A Co. (J G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, report tire following 
fluctuations on tbs New York Stock Lx- 
change:

NADA.

FOX &. ROSS,
Open. High. Low. Cloe ■.

87% 86 87% ............TO 10%Amal. Copper .... 86 
Am. Car. A V— ,
IS: SSIte»-m i|% §*
Am Ri gar .............  144% 146 144% 14u%îuhtsou .................. 06$ 91% 00% 80%
Balt. & Ohio ......... 114 11494 -114 114%
Brooklyn B. T. .. 60% 70% 60% 70%
Can. Pacific ............. 160% 161% 160% 161%
Che*. A Ohio .... 57% 5744 57% 37%
C Gt. West ......... 22% 22% 22% 22%
C.*M. A St. l’aul.xd 183% 184% 188% 183%
Consol. Gas............ 18794 • • •
Del. A Hudson
Erie ... ..........

do., 1st.........
do. 2ml prof 

Illli ola On .. 
bottle. & Nash 
Manhattan . .
Metropolitan .
M. fi. M.............

do, prof ....
M. ri. T.............

ilo. pref ....
Missouri Pac .
N* Y. Central 
Northern Pan 
Norfolk A W.
Pennsylvania .
Pro. Gas .........

Steel Car

Steel... 8894 »
srirt »>•: g n 61

soure/’rac :::::: 67% *4 «■%

Tern^&'i.'V.ï: « «#%
Texas .   ,36% 87% 36% 3694
Twin Citv ....... 117% 118 117% 118
Union Pacific .... 135% 137% 135% 137%
it s Steel ............. 3fi% 3« % J• mUdo pref .................. 10,1% 105% 104%
IT s Rubber .... 8.1 3.1 «>3*4
WaVish. .................. 21% 23 2194 22%

V I ..................... 47 4i 46% 46%
o' w . ........... 58 58 57 % 57%
a' K pref .......... 125 128 125 126%
R Y ...V.ï.... 37 3794 3694 37%

'gaies to noon. 3»,«#; total, 1,071,900.

37% 38 YATES&RITCHIE
STOCK BROKERS,

38 38this can he regniued 
upward tendeuiy or I

WM.A. LEE & SON INew York

Sleeks, Bonds, Grain and Colton 
bought and seld tor cash or en 

moderate margin.
Dlreet private wires te principal exchanges.

TORONTO BRANCH-Bouth-East corner 
King and Yonge St»., over 0. P.B. Tleket 
office. Telephone Main *13.

Hanover Hank Bldg.0 60te 88 56; throw-out». $4 *3; gr.aser. and
buttermilks, *3 to 83-75; westerns 81 to 
•4 *0- " reeled calves s-eady; city dressed 
veals (to to 12%c per lb.; country dressed, 
8c to' 11 %c 

Sheep

• ifl Reel Estste,Insurance and Flnanrial Agent»
STOCK AND ORAIN BROKERS. 

Private wire» to New York sad Chicago» 
General Agents

o 04 0 04%
$4.40; dror*<*d calr** 0 Id

0 25 O 26 
0 20 Money to Loan.

Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire, Royal 
Fir* end New York Underwriters' In
surance Companies, Canada Accident and 
Plate Ola»» Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Inanr- 
enc* Co.. Ontario Accident Insurance Os. *
14 VICTORIA 81. Phone» Main 512 and 5098

firm and ^ rtrepj^eïî'lrnnbfàîc^ 
8& to,0TO;'cu'l.,' 85' to

^itogs—Receipts,4760; market cast r; good- 
medium and state hogs, 86.65.

7 New Y'ork Dairy Market.
New Y'ork. Aug, 23.—Butter—Stendy: re.

Offl-lsl prie"* : Crenmery, 
te extra. 17%e to 41 %c; renovated, 

common to extra, 15c te ?0e.
Cheese—Fltm, nnebanged: rerelnta 381 
Egg»—Easy, unchanged; receipts, 14,793.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
221 % 224

51% 52% 51% 51%
-24

eclpts. 9809. 
common

Flour—Manitoba, ^first^ paints, 85.26 to

mtr'cent." patenta! to bum»'JjagTêaM e.- 

middle freight. 84.30 to 84.40: Manlt ha 
hrnn sacks. 817 to 818 per ton; shorts, 
sacked 810 to 820 per ton. In Tot onto.
sa . ® J--------- Liverpool. Ang. 23.—'Wheat—Knot nrml-

Wheat—Red and white, old, are worth n«l. Futures steady; Sept. 6s 8%d, Dec. 
»Oc to 8tc; new. 77c to 78c; string, 75c; ,|« 7d.
«nnse 70c: Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 81.1(1, Corn—Kpet sternly; American mixed, 4* 
î„rt -No, j at 8113. 11%d. Future* qnlet: Fept. 4. 0%d, Dee.

-----------  4» 8%d, Jan, new 4a 3%d-
Osts—Old are quoted it 30c and new at Hams—Short cut steady. 46. 61.

Lard—Prime western, In three*, firm, 
39s 6d.

Cheese—American finest colored strong, 
55s. Turpentine Spirit»—Stendy, 46» 8d.

77% 78% 77% 76%
178% 178% 177% 177%

To day * report Included large traneac- 
Tbc uptown party tbl* morning teem* to tl(il1K st<Kn| rnli* nml Bc**cmer pig. 

tie <}utt“ generally of thv opinion that stocks j bf, expected adjournment of tbe pca'-e 
are going higher, while the spectauulav coll.n:'*Hion until Saturday indicates a nar- 
inoveu cut In Heading and Kric is not alto 10Wjng nf the difference* which have liith- 
gvtber liked by some. The general impres- rrto ^xj,ted and an increase In the chance* 
siou sec ms to be that a large short interest 
hi tho#c IsKue* w'H* driven to voxjrr, and 
tuat tin* ri*e which would have taken place 
any bow, wa* merely brought «boot more 
quickly in that manner. Some of tho* ? 
pretty well informed on the railroad situa
tion. however, do not take much stock in 
the theory that the consolidation of the an 
tbrveltc roads I» lining planned, but believe 
that Reading and Krp; are simply discount
ing the intrinsic merit of the loture of the 
|>iepc i Ur*. While it I* expected that the 
violent upward movement in those issue* 
yegiuday will stimulate n good deni of pro- 
lit taking on long stojks, which may result 
In uXtrmporary recession, It i* still believed 
that'these issues are a wife purchase.—

N. B." DARRELL,150 131% ISO 156%
1(1094 106% 16694 166%
129 130% 12U 136%

163% ... 164% ...
33% 34% 33% 33%
70% 72 70% 72

198 % 109% 108 100%
153% 156% 134% 133%

East Bnlinlo Live Stock.
inoahcn^'!**tP*ily'1*prtojc*«*t'at«.^85jiwJto

TO^O; sblppln;-tfi.rk.U65 m TO...,. Mg-

rnws *2 50 to 84 25; bulle. 82.75 to 84: 
stocker* and feeders, $2.30 to $4.1k>; stock
h'’vM*»-Rc^|tp°t«!,!'l60 bond; active; 25c

lege—Rre.lrt^83106 head: good wsl-hts 

active, shade higher; common dull: heavy 
mixed and jorkm. W.50 to iHr».
to $6.4.*»; roughs. $.>.23 to $3.Vi^stags $A.A) 
to $4.2»; dairies and grosser*.

gheen and loimbs—Receipts, l°f!0 head.
others îtoady *làmb."n83 Wjj&>; V-;-1 _______

»"®p' Z %% WJ25T mus'd" 82 TO I Bye—Qfiotefl at about 66c. outside.

STOCKS WANTEID

SSRSffi
lngaL end B. and all IndustrialF nan
MBLVILL^dt Soutien federation Bldg., 
Toronto. Phone M 5 79_________ 40_

BROKER.
stocks, eonds, grain and raovisions. 

Coireetondeet Municiyil^tock and Grata Company

B Oolborne ■ treat. Fhone M 8009

■U
I.irerpool Groin and Prodace.135

' for peace. i*
A forecast under existing condition; 

would linidlx be of valno to the average 
operators The territory of quotations Is now- 
in so mttnv directions that its exploration 
and occupation at aiistuliicd level» itoçma 
li'uscniiblv stii-o to co itlnuc. but llcxlblltty 
Is to l,o expected nml reaction* more fre
quent ns the advance continues.

Ennis & Stoppant wired tu J. L. Mit
chell, McKinnon Building:

The market to-day ba* continued to o«- 
hlblt all the characteristic* of a genuine 
bull movement, with stock* which wore 
li tutors yesterday, maintaining their gain 
and seme—fresh aggrcaslvc operations In 
fit. rail I. v.r.. Copper, fmelters. Steel and 
elsewhere. lxmdon took perhaps 40,imk) 
shares on balance and sentiment on all 
gldos has been encouraged by repeated p<wt- 
ponement of the peace conference session, 
which seems to indicate desire to arrange 
wit I* factory basis for a treaty. Pari* was 
a good buyer here There was heavy buy
ing by Philadelphia houses and western 
operators also assisted the movement. Th-» 
substantial advance in Amalgamated Copper 
brought in comment that certain lending 
financial interests ar? in sympathy with 
the general upward movement, and the 
stock itself was helped by nexv high prtcesi 
for copper metal. Late advices state that 
tbe Steel Corporation Is about to close a 
eei tract for 75,006 tons of iron secured 
In the open msrket. and it Is also stated ^,,^1*. money 
that roll mills of the emmtey » to entirely Co, mn„',.y
sold mil for VWi dcllvMIcs. Call mon ) Atchison
Icnncd at 1% pur rent. Heavy foreign buy- (lo ,pf xd ............
In* nf Pennsylvania hns been u feature. — frpfcke A Ohio.
The heavy «hurt Interest to this market haa Anniondn .......................
been severely punished In ense nf indlvl- ni||tlniorc A- Ohln ... 
dual Issues, nlthn wo believe thnt there at- L>onxP1. a Rio Grande
n gnod many hear stop orders not far from j, ................................
ni l sent prices for varions lending stocks. cj.1(1|l-0 <;t Western
The entire situation I» Jl rcmnrknblc on'-. H( p0ul .........................
end we do not tlilnk those w ho cling Erin ...................................
re, ent precedents will succeed In gnttglng (1() preferred .. 
the course Of prices correctly fif .«re ()o; pref ■■■■■■
working Into a period of excited fluctua- LoulM.|i1(. A. Nashville
lions and sharp advance* which will arrorti 0|, rentrai ............

favorable opporttinlMc* for quick pro- Ka| Fn„ & Texas.........
flt> Purchases on nil fair recession* are Xor(o|k k Western ..
quite definitely Indicated. do. preferred ..............

Charles Olllett to .7. Melndy, Hoard l N y. V. . ..................
Trade Building : .. . . Pennsylvania ............

Thr suggestion of a reaction In prices for 0lltl.rt„ & Western
srenrltles In yesterday s late session[ PtoJ’ Rr„dlnc ........................
ed derrptlve and strength was the char.to- ,|o pref ..........
teristle of the day. Buying in Union Pa<I rto. 2nd pvcf .........
fie. Southern Paelfle, M.K.T. preferr. d, At- Rmlfn,.rn pacific ..

Southern Railway .
do. preferred ... 

Wal ash common 
do preferred

Union Paelfle ..........
do. preferred .... 

United States Steel 
do. preferred ..........

BUY 8T. EUGENE. 213% ...
.. 85% buy,
. 146% 147% 146% 147%

.. 105% 105% 165% 103%

.. 46% ... 49 46%
llfi% 1H)% 118% 119

88% 88% 
33% 34% 
25% 27% 

64%

the greatest Silver Lead Vine In R. G.-toere 
nearly 18 per cent, dividends on market prie* 
of stock. A small block fer «ale at special price.

teen INVESTMENTS32c.246tf V
Corn—American, 61c for No. 8 ye!tow, on 

track at Toronto.
l'r. Are you interested in Inveetment Stocks

SJ"!!? ?myU b?g°MA,KKKTWrLETTrER
Peterboro, An*. 23.-(6prelal.)-At to- which will be i<'u^ on 8e^ ^ W‘“

day's meeting nf the cheese board, 4683 pay you to have one, mailed Iree on re 
boxes were boarded, Tbe high st price quest, XX rite to-day. 
reached was 11 0 Ifle. Nearly all hoar-'cd 
was sold at this figure, and the remainder 
brought ll%c.

Grevllle 4 Co.,LlmHed, 60 Yonge Sf.
els Correspondence solicited on all standard stocks.Peas—Peas, 72c to 78c, high freight, for Cheese Market*.

E’S MORTGAGE LOANS
PW**S.
to $473. On Improved City Property

At lowest current retes.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0NBRID8E

10 Wellington St. West.

WILL BUY OR SELL

1Barley-No. 2 at 43c; No. 3X. 48c. all 
new rrop.

Bran—City mills quote bran it $14, ayl 
shorts at 817 to 818.

Oatmeal—At 84.33 to haga and 84.60 In 
barrels, car tots, on track, at Toronto; local 
lota 23c higher, _______

Toronto instar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are Quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, 85.9*. and Na. 1 yellow, 
$4.53. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 6c less.

News. J. E. CARTER.
A Npw York, Aug. 23.—Iron Agp says: To 

put It mildly, quiet confldf nee in the future 
ltigm* thruout the iron Industry, whllf 
•crop of Its great captains foretell with 
eyprtFflon* of regret the coming of a boom 
this fall The trade is on the tip-toj of 
expectation ever the purchases of pig iron, 
which the United states Steel Orpbratloh 
is to maire. We understand that It will not 
be done for the o next n eefc or ten days. 
The officers of the corporation have ordered 
every modern furnace intc- blast. With 
ell these furnaces in operation there ^wlli 
be a shortage below requirements of 3.*»,<W>y 
tons for September. Wbflc the general tra in 
1* buying pig iron on a conservative scale, 
the consumption Is evidently excellent 
Since requests for quick ‘f.hlpment are fre
quent and urgent. In addition to the 7.V 
600 tons of steel rail* taken by the llorrl- 

roads during the last week, 23,001> 
purchased, of which 

a.*i,OOQ tons went to nn eastern mill. Entr
era piste and structural mills are marketing 
unites trcnagcTn the Chicago district. In 
'the metal trade, the principal item of In
terest is that 16 cei ts has been reached for 
l*k eofper for early delivery, that price 
having been made on the merits of the 
situation alone.

Ptris. Aug. 23.—The bourse today was 
Arm tbruout under the influence of more 
favorable peace news. Ruhslnn Impel ,al 
Fours were quoted at 89.10 and Russian 
bends of 1004 at r/ti.

Berlin, Ang. 23.—H*»lt*»tlon on the bonrffl 
■ t Its opening to-iloy was rnplared by rtim- 
t.ss and n<tlv|ty, basud on Information 
fron, London that hopes of a satisfactory

British Cattle Market.
London. An*. ^ ^%ttto aro q>.ot«d »t 

10%c to 12o p.r lb.; refr.gerater beet, 
8%c to 8%c per lb._____

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. Aug. stfrom Glasgow quotod Canadian eattIs• at 

into to 12c and ranchers at 9%c to lt>%Ç 
to Tbo rereipta wore W6 rattle 26 

mltoh cow*. 1660 ihrrp and '"™hs.1(# calve.
360 hoga. There ware no really good 

cattle on the market, and only a fee h ad 
nf the beat sold at a little over te. and fern 
that down to 3%e. for pretty good while
the common stock brought from 2%e to 3c
nor lb Mlfch cows arc still dull or sale ar. 
prices ranging from 826 to *r# rech ralvoa 
sold at 4e to 3 C ne- lb. and Ibe graeser* 
*t 2%e to 3%c per to. Hheep sold st ,(%c 
to 4c and lambs at 494c to 5%r Per b. 
The demand for hogs wa. Mr and pr res 
ruled steady at 87.46 to 87.56 for selected 
lots, and at 87 to 87.25 for mixed lota, per 
100 lbs.

Women With WeakneiS*
For all we&kneeg from which girls 

and women suffer, no surer remedy 
1st* than Dr. Hamilton's Pilla. They 
maintain that bracing health! levcry 
woman so earnestly desires; they up
root disease and bring strength that 
lasts till old age.

“No medicine could be more bene
ficial than Dr. Hamilton's Pills." 
writes Mrs. Mary E. Ayrton of Vic
toria. "1 have been strengthened, my 
digestion la better, I have Improved In 
.color and feel considerably better since 
using Dr. Hamilton's Pills." Sold 
everywhere, 26c, per box or live boxe» 
for jjne dollar.

—P IKE
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

f eerie#
Beverage

Assets Over $12,«m,l*XI.
ex- MEDLAND 4. JONES. Agente

Mall Building. « Téléphoné 1067.
cable

E’S Colonial Investment dt Loan, 
And* urltlee.

“OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT” PARKER & CO.

21-83 Cel born* Ml.. Toronto '
•lfor andLondon Stock». f Established 1688.)fiealtl r

Aug. 22. Aug. 23. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 90% 90%
... 90 716 00 11 16

My brands are winners on their merit». Write or L- 
wire for quotations and simple*.

JOHN BROWN
414 Miming Chambers. Toronto

4
and MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPHFRUIT MARKET.

Steegtl Will sell toolbars. St 8j.6‘.
Rereipta of fruit were not quite as large 

today and prices were about steady at 
quotations given Itclow.
Blueberries, basket ...
I.nwton berries ..............
Csnedlan peaches .........
California pluma, case..
Californio peaches..........
Canadian plums..............
Georgia peaches ..............
Bartlett pears ................
Cantaloupe*, cas" .........

rood to prime | Cantaloupes, per basket
• t'7’1 to nK*db m. M to $.».3'>. Watrrmnlons. each ....

Hogs—Recetots **15.606: mixed and buten- ^êd’haMnas" hunch'.'.'.'.'
ora. 85.55 to 86.35: good to choice, heaiy. »,mRn, 366. ..................
$6 in to 86.35; ron-rh. heavy. 85 7.. to » orantea crate ................
light *5.90 to $6.46; bulk of rales, $305 ° v"*,t„hles—
to *6.36. ,106. Sheen Cucumber», basket ....

fiheep and I.amh»—Rccclnta, 1*66. *hrep Fwprt potatoo». bbl. 
steady: lambs strong: rood to Choice weth Toin„to;, h„Vet ... 
era. 85.35 to *5.-i6: ,",r *-'t? rotators, ner buah
84.50 to 83; native lambs. 85.# to 8-'.75.

02%92% DE FOREST WIRELESS

E’S 11.7.167
. I 58%5fi E. R. G. CLARKSON Will Mil 101 «hares at $1.0-,.

MONTGOMERY MOUNTAIN '
Will Mil v» ,h,rea at 49c.

SOVEREIGN BANK
Will sell 6 shares at $132.50.

WILL BUY any quantities of above rocks #44 
may have fur aile at any considerable reductions 
under my asked figures.

$1 00 to $1 15«. 6 
.116 0 Ot 0 V>

0 50
Iran
tons morn have bcou

117*
0 "536

165% 1 75 2 25Once 164% ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

1 25 
0 20

1 m2323 Killed hr Exploding Benslne.
23.—Dr. Willi im

Trki .".191% 0 4619194
1 75 2 25 *t. Louie, Aug.

Rlnlngc, a. member of the faculty of 
Marlon-SIme Medical College, was kill
ed by an explosion of benzine In thi 
laboratory of hi* home yesterday- He 
waa cleaning the lens of his mloroecop-- 
by the light of a ga* Jet, when Hie 
fumes ignited and the explosion tel 
lowed* 1

53 UAlways 4994 Chien*0 Live fltoek.
Chicago, Aur 23.—Cattle—R’celpts. 12,- 

066 head: good to prim/ ateersÇ Lv# to 
$6.36: niwir 
ers a

4 23 
0 46 
6 65 
0 25

4 50 
0 50

87% 
86% 

154% 
182% 

34 V,

86Takes 77% Scott Street. Toronto-154■RS .".182 6 30 
2 06 
2 16 
6 50 
6 50

i,?®.* 1 GO34% Ol'flTOM MOUSE imOKMHk.many 1 258SVj NORRIS P. BRYANT
Z4 8t? Francois Xavier 8t, Montreal

87%
. 6 64 
. 4 75

94%94% hOBINSON & HEATHl.V'% 
75% 

. 59%

159%
U'iTON HOUSE) HROKKHS, 

14 M Til ml a Street. Tenwl*.
74%

AU . 0 10 
. 3 50 
. 0 20 
. O 40 
. 0 15
. 1 no

0 15 
4 0> 
0 25 
0 50 
0 20

inn
1 25

)57%

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.’S STOCKS«159% Two Contracta Let.
Ottawa, Aug. 23.—David Booth of

Brockvme win build the $70,060 armories ^ ^ fop thg Butumn eea,on

Th. Calgary poatofflee la to be ex- of the Toronto Infantry Brigade will b$ 
tended at a cost of 870,000. The con- on Wednesday evening next, when the 
tract fob this work hns been given to I Queen's Own Rifles will parade in the 
the Alberta Building Co. armories at 8 o'clock. The Royal Gren-the Alberta bui.q» g I adler8 and the 4Sth will parade Sept 14

and 15 respectively.

4040
4k4fi The Drill flenson. We ate in the market at all times to buy 

or sell Douglas, Lacey * Co.'a stock* or 
any other marketable mining, oil or In
dustrial stock. Correspondence solicited

If M*11®

Lp intro*
;Uin tw

66% 
36% 

1621

68% Brans, basket .....................
CSbhsge (Can 1. bbl.........
Cauliflower. 12-lb. crate.
Black currant» ...................
Valencia onion», crate.. 

do. small crate..............

33% Junction Horse Sale.
There were shout 20 ho ses nn ssle at the 

Union Stock Yards. Mr. itodgson, the main 
ngrr. offered several by auction, none of 
which were sold tinder the hammer But 
Immediately after the horse-, were w|ttv 
drawn from auetton several -ales were m’de 
privately, among# which were two heavy- 
draught teams nf work horse», that sold at 
$466 and $375. respectively.

Mr Hodgson stated that private sale» 
were being made dal'y. and that he would 
have another carload of hor«e» In a tow 
days that were being "hipped to h'm by 
Mr McKinnon nf I.itcknnW. The team of 
dapple greys that sold tor 8160 were a hand
some pair. ________

1 663102%
22% 1 1022

44% 2 5045% 1 25139% STEVENS & CO.130

Investments in Alberta
Coal Lands, Scrip, 

Timber Limits
C. H. GIBSON-* CO.

IWVBSTMBNT BROf /RB

106,166
37%37% Leading Wheat Market*. They'll Ml*» New York.

ooU| Washington. Aug. 23- It was an- 
8t% .... pounced at the navy department to-day
8194 87% that the British squadron, under the
80V4 83% ctwnmand of Prince Louie of Batten-

. 8594 8294 85% berg, would be entertained at Newport
• 8°% ........................instead of at New York.

New York Grain and Fred nee. Fire in Oceanic.
New York. Aue. 23.—Flo r-Recrirts. 27,- Liverpool, Aug. 28.—Fire broke out 

341 barrels: exports. 22.682 barrels : «sle», fh|g m0rning In "he steerage rf the 
13.066 barrels; eteadyand more aetly whUe staT Llne steamer Oceanic, but
2r:.rd;,,R.T;i,v DuT 't was promptly extinguished by the
*'wbest—Receipts, 3000 bushel»; expert», ] crew. Tbe damage waa trifling-

Victoria St.. Toronto.*•* 168107%
ML :8» . 87INew York . 

Detroit ....
Toledo .........
fit. Louis .. 
Minneapolis 
Duluth ....

Stock and Mining Ex
change.

83standardo. 0NTA«M A3T
7RAsked. Bid.ft

100106Metropolitan Bank .........
Sovereign Bank ..................
Crown Bank ....t............
Home Life ••••••••.........
Colonial L. A I. Co.........
Cnrtidlan P.lrkbeck .... 
Dominion Permanent ..
Urlim Stock Yard, pref 
W A. Rogers pref .........

International Coal k Coke., za

186

ree 100110
15

.7*5 7.50

ilor p * V]

W'f&B ■
tiler\ras22%

y suae**0*

92
toS3 Otto Coke.

Do net confuse with gas coke. It Is 
cleaner last* longer end gives greater 
heat. At your grocer's, to paper sacks.

I07
05REALTY AND

Teletram*—Dakonian, Edmonton.
•■ioEDI* ((TON, ALBERTA
20

Kdward CaoxrxÆMU.1V» J A KVIS
C. E. A. Ooi.iiatAM.

ÆM1LIUS JARVIS & CO.
(Member* Torbnio 8tock Exchange)

BANKERS and BROKERS
BONQSsndDEBENTURES

DEALT IN.
McKIN'NON BUILDING, TORONta

Secretary and Office Manager Wanted
Salary $1300 Per Year

Deposit
Your
Savings In
THE

Ï latersst Allowed 
at highest. . 
Carrent Bates

METROPOLITAN
BANK

gSJSVA'nW'8:888:888

We hare to offer 
An Especially Attractive List of

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

At Rates to Yield

3->'+% to 4^8%
Cerrespendence levked.

DOMINION
SECUROTES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
20KENU STEAST TORONTO.
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Of good

sÆS.
H. N. WH

8
1
ITI» ISIMPSONJOHN KAY, SON & CO.rnrLAND mm

WORK OF 11 INCENDIARY limited

OF (Reiitund) - Thm-iday, An*.n. K. Fndger, Pres,# J. Weed, dee, >

!

FURS Wall Papers STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M. DAILYI > Mr. Rust Suggests Bridge or Sub
way for Yonge St. C.P.R. Tracks 
—Questions for City Solicitor.

Early Morning Fire at Junction— 
j Grounds for Investigation — 

Spectator Shies Beer Bottle.
Canada is being: advertised aa 
the land of wheat, but miles 
north of the wheat belt there 
exists ah unexplored forest that 
supplteei half the Civilized world 
with furs. It extends Into the

FurnitureSale Bargainst, Exclusive and Artistic IO-MORROW is Bargain Day throughout the 
store and in the Furniture Store no less so, 
Yru will nothe we are givii g camp beds 

and camp mattresses’ a run at close prices. Exhi
bition “visitées” (to coin a word for the occasion) 
should notice these items with interest. Spare 
beds will he at a premium in this city before the 
Fair is over.

TThe phantom Tonge-etreet bridge 
obtruded Ha ghostly .presence into the 
board of control meeting yesterday. 

Controller Shaw was directly respoti- 
Indlvidually the onus rested

Junction. Aug. 23.—The 
Standard Fuel Co.'s stable, a few feet 

I cast of Weston-road overhead bridge, 
caught fire at an early hour this morn
ing, and four horses were burned to

Toronto ».The task of searching for tasteful waif papers among 
the bewildering varieties of commonplace designs in
cluded in the average stocks is one to be dreaded—and 
avoided. Those who are wise to the opportunities af
forded by this store save themselves trouble, worry and 
time in this connection by coming here direct for their 
■requirements.

Our assortment, although large and varied, is a 
most carefully selected one, and is confined to the pro
ductions of leading French, American and English 
houses. The designs and materials being in most cases 
exclusive with us in Canada.

We list a few items to show at how moderate a cost 
we can supply you with really artistic and distinctive 
wall coverings :—

Arctic circle and our agert.s 
border of thatare on the 

Imaginary line.
We buy direct from the ÿrapper 
and manufacture every garment

; i

Pres id < 
ÎMrec 
Cent

elble.
upon a communication from the govern
ment expressing wllllngneae to pay 
the coat of pavements on Oould, Vic
toria and Gerrard-streets, which led 
the cantroller to make a rather Irrele
vant remark touching the government's 
share in the blame for the continued 
illusortnese of the bridge.

Controller Shaw suggested that the 
city construct the bridge and under 
take to collect the cost later The 
mayor, however, saw the danger of 
the city's case being prejudiced. He 
thought the matter was greatly mis
understood. The government had or
dered construction, but the railways 
had gotten 'the bridge into a legal 
tangle. The privy Council would pass 
upon the case next month and in the 
meantime the people's money should 
not be voted away.

The controller, persisted that the city 
should go ahead and the mayor hinted 
darkly at designs on his part to exempt 
the railways from cost. The controller 
retorted that the mayor had given even 
such an Impression by his own actions 
and the tilt ended with honors easy.

Mr. Rnst Suggests Subway.

wdeath, and several sets of harness, con
siderable feed and othei- contents were 
destroyed, the total loss footing up to 
ahm. * TiOOO. Manager Noel Marshall 
high « commended the splendid work 
of the itremen. and expressed the opin
ion that the Are was the work af an 
Incendiary.

A well-known C. P. R. man was on 
Weston-roed overhead ' bridge, watch
ing the firemen at work, when some 

! water fell on him, and he flung a beer 
| bottle, which narrowly missed hitting 
Fireman George Davidge on the heal, 
anfl he afterwards assaulted Davidge.

Louis Renzette, one of tiff* Italians 
concerned In the row on Melbourne- 
avenue Sunday night, was arrested this 
morning by County Con sables Ford 
and Wilson, and was remanded until 
Tuesday.

The male members of Victoria Pres- 
1 hyterian Church met last night and 
; extended their pastor. Rev- Dr. Pidg- 
! eon a hearty welcome home from his 

■ » — ----- | holiday outing. A Men's As-

CHURCH A SOCIAL ORGANIZATION. ; J2"3
---------- dcred to John McEachern. R. C. Smith

was appointed secretary, and John 
; Reid treasurer. The following com- 

, ' mittee was appointed to present a full 
New York. Aug. 23.—A criticism or n por,. Dr willard. C. R. Short. Dr. 

the American Protestant churches was xiemeter, T. J. Sheppard, William 
. , hv Rpv nr G. Camp- Smith. Jos. Charles, Albert Tlghe, Jas.voiced to-day by Rev. Ur.4» Wansbrough, Theo. Arlldge and R.

bell Morgan, who has been w<”*'ng McDonald.
in the late Rev. Dwight L. Moody a The business men of Toronto Juno 

at East North field. Mass. When tion played a baseball match with the 
on the point of sailing for Europe to- j c. P. R. this afternoon- At nine in- 
dAv on the steamship Baltic. Rev. nlngs each, the score stood 7—7, and it 
Campbell Morgan said: | took three more Innings to get In an-

"The American church does not seem other run, and the business men did 
to be much more than a social organ I- it. 
zatlon now. Its members spend more 
tideveloping along social lines tnan tîhTv do along spiritual lines. The East Toronto, Aug. 23.—Many con- 
business men th^influential Chris-. plaints have been made regarding the 

those who are In a position slipshod way garbage barrels have to do thrir hduty wrapped up in their teen neglected by the garbage man, 
own affairs or busy In the pursuit of who is supposed to call at least once 
o ensure or' frivohty lose track of the a week at all houses inside the town
way and forget the pledges made to j limits. ______
their church. ,

"The oldfire andThe B- B. Baseball Club had to post-
beC exacted by social clubs'but a lead-1 pone Indefinitely their return match 
be expected nath'’ How ! with the Long Branch Club owing to
lnR aWbLiness ^n expect to have an the fact that the opening of Balmy 

with, his employes when they Beach Park is to be held on Aug. 26, 
methods, and just the day on which the game was to 

he have been played.
Mr. Horace Hardy intends making a 

twet weeks’ cruise to the Thousand 
Islands in his yacht Two-Step.

W. T. Warekam of New York Is the 
guest of Mrs. Parkinson, Ferrtwood 

Sends Youth Charged pwrk, for a few weeks.
With Theft to Jail. Mrs. Martin and Miss Ferble of

—------ ; Beech-avenue left on Monday for a
Walter Jory. a lad. confessed In the trip up the Mackinaw, 

nollce court that he had stolen $4.10 Mrs. Bouvier and Miss Hilda Bou- 
. „ . ... 1 vler have returned to the beach 1'rom

from I. Curry, a druggist. H an auto trip to Preston Springs,
offered to repay the money, but Ma- Mr and Mrs- H. P. Eekardt of 
gist rate Denison sent him down for Beech-avenue left last week for an ex- 
30 days George Brown, who admitted tended visit to friends In Cape May,
£ma^J1manU“£AUll*C BrOS',WM Mrs. F. V- Philpott of Beech-ave- 

Georged Pullman was sent for trial "ue entertained a few of her friends 
on a charge of manslaughter in con- at afternoon tea yesterday 
section with the death of Thomas Ma- Morgan Kelly, Jr. has been laid up 
honey last March. f°r several days with a very painful

For assaulting a Jew on Morrison- abscess of the ear- 
Street, James Pierson was fined $1 and C. Surpllss and G. Turner will be the 
costs, and Richard A. Peglor paid 'he «vests of the baseball club on Satur-
same amount for being disorderly out- d*y ne*t-

tlr, et„r Theatre Alan Brady has Just returned to the
James Dillon raid $20 and costs for beach from a business trip to Chicago, 

selling liquor without a license. Hector Ross wil shortly leave on a
A young Scotchman, John Blair, was much-needed vacation to Muskoka. He 

fined $1 for being drunk, and $20 for h^s been much troubled by insomnia 
carrying a revolver. , o£ late-

•W|on the premises.
We make a specialty of Can
adian furs. mink. Alaska and 
Hudson Bay sable, ermine, seal

burg
Millb

Old Probs—
Says he’s going to hold 
summer on the “firing line” 
for a spell yet—
And did you ever need sum
mer clothes more so than 
you do these days ?
Maybe you’d like to “ sort up *' 
again—here’s the chance of the 
season.

etc. Bed Malfrfiaca, 
filled with »<•« «raw with 
wool both mode to roll

| np, Mlxe 18 ft <t s « ft.. In good 
«I n* lit y of ticking. I I r
Angiiet sale price. . I/)I 0 

32 only Iron Bedetende,white 
enamel finish, 1 Inch poet 
pillars, heavy flfllngs with 
bras* knob ornaments, sise 4 
ft. H only# titled with .woten 
wire spring and sea grew» 
mattress,with wtrml both sides, 
good «iiiaHty ticking. r ns 
An a ust sale price, . , 0* It

24 only Odd Wnshstande, 
hardwood, golden and birch 
mahogany finish, assorted de
sign*» ranging In price, «3,80 
to #3. Angnst wale a
price• • •» •• « • •, • 0 00 vJ

IOO Folding Camp Beds.ha$*d- ’ 200 Camp
wood 
wire tops 
edge snpports, 
and head rests, sise 2 
6 ft. Angnst sale 
price,......................................

200 Folding Camp Beds,hard- 
wood frames, woven wire top 
with copper wire edge sop- 
ports, folding legs and bend 
rests, sise 2 ft 6 s 
6 ft. Angnst sale price

100 Cnmp 
filled with aea 
white cotton both sides, 3 Inch 
border In good quality tick-

Our show rooms are now com
pletely stocked with new gar
ments, made from selected furs, 
in 1806 styjes.

Vladframo, . doable woven

titlewith copper wire 
folding legs

0 * pert sent 
g% o’clovl 
received 
tersburg.DINEEN

t^EftTEflP^I
k—TORONTO*^,

I

«be. J*l,e 
«Ion «« I 
ineetlnK- 
ktaled Hi 
noaace tl 
■aw 1» 1 
■Xiebolos

.1 15American Wall Papers
U INCHES WIDE.

In dainty floral and other pattern*, 
suited for use In bedroom*. 1C 
Price, per 8 yard roll----- -- .IU

American Wall Papers
WIDE.

English Wall Papers
t 81 INCHES WIDE Bed Mattresses, 

grans, withShand Kydd’* hand-blocked pa
pers—a line noted for high excel
lence of make and artistic beauty 
of design and coloring. We carry 
a large selection of these noted 
wall coverings. Prices, per 12-yard 
roll, $8.50, $3.50, $5.00

All the-

Straw Hats —
That were 2.00; 2.50, 3.00, 4.00 
and 5.00—in two clearing lots 
at—

St. Pete 
With regi

Ins, size a f« « * « « I K 
August sale price...........• ' u

The level croesing agitation, while 
It may not have the effect of remedy
ing exiisting evils for a time, will likely 
have the good effect of checking the 
Increase In the numbers of the deadly 

I level crossing.
i This was the communication from 
City Engineer Rust in reference to the 

I extension of street railway tracks 
; acres* the C. P. R- tracks on Yonge- 
1 street.

“I conclude It is proposed to cross 
, the C. P. R. tracks at grade, which I 
do not consider advisable. We have 

j had one or two accidents In this ci'ty 
! on account of street railway tracks 
crossing steam roads at grade, and I 

j am not in favor of further aggravating 
danger by recommending the extension. 
If the board of railway commissioners 
gave their consent, which Is doubtful, 
they would probably order that an In- 
interlocking crossing be constructed 
which would cost between $5000 and 
$6000, and if the city made the recom
mendation the company would expect 
us to pay for the same. I would strong
ly advise your board that no more 
grade crossings be established in con
nection with the street railway system, 
but suggest that steps be taken to con
struct either a bridge or a subway at 
this point. There is a great deal of 
traffic here at present, and there is 
no doubt it will constantly be Increas
ing.” . 1

been recei 
awaiting 
office sayf 
jnunlcatioi 
will be fu. 
urday.
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yield to a 
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Old Time Spirit Lacking, Says Eng 
IIsh Critic. 18 INC]

In a large variety of patterns and 
color effects ; suitable for bed
rooms. sitting rooms, halls, etc. 
Prices, per 8 yard roll, 80c, CA 
85c, 30c, 40c and.................OU

Umbrellas To-MorrowMen’s Shirts6.00and 81.00, 81-2.1 and 81 40 Umbrellas, 
men’s nr women’s,‘ for 78c. F*l| 
rise—160 of them. Mercerise* 
«florin tops, horn *n«l Dresde» 
«ran metal and natural wood 
handles.

Men's Fancy Colored Xeg- 
Shlrts. enlTs de-$1.00 250

Hire Soft Bosom 
«■died nnd ettnehed, neat stripesFrench Wall Papers

18 INCHES WIDE
Included in this assortment is a 

choice line of the celebrated 
Z^ber papers in design* suitable 
for bedrooms boudoirs, dining
rooms, halls, drawing-rooms, etc. 
Prices, per 8-yard roll, I CA 
85c, $1.00, $1.85 and... I.UU

1
and sixes 14 loEnglish Wall Papers

81 INCHES WIDE
In many artistic Resigns and color 

combinations, also in plain silk 
fibre ; suited for bedrooms, din
ing rooms, dent, halls, libraries, 
drawing rooms, etc. Prices, per 
12 yard roll, 80c, 85c, I CA 
40c, 30c, 73c, $1.00and l.uU

and Harare*,
Regular price 50e end 75c. QQ 
Friday bargain.............................•— v

■

!$2.00
Mm’s Ties 3 Friday Bargains In 

the Shoe Dept.500 Men's Silk Weeklies, fnor- 
knois iandAll the 

Two-piece 
Suits—
That were 20.00, 18.00 and 15.00 
—in one clearing lot at —

hook omln-Jiands.
bows. Kegnlar 15c. Frl- AC 
day bargain. 3 for......................——

Men’s Hoots—a clearing lot— 
sises i, It, IO and 11 only, box 
calf, donaola kid, tdto and pa
tent leathers, laced and elaslio 
sides. Regnlar 82.50 and I PA 
83. Friday bargains.. .. l‘OU

Girls’ Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 
in sises from 8 to IO and 11 to 3, 
a mixed lot of patent Bluchers, 
chocolate BInchers and doagola 
kid shoes, very tine shoes,worth 
from 81-3° <0 83 per pair. 
Friday bargain................. ....

200 Pairs of Ladles’ Oxford* end 
Slippers. Gibson Ties and Batten 
Shoes, worth from 81.36 to 83 per 
pair, mostly all else 4, some of 
all sises from 2 1-2 to 7, doagola 
and patent kid, chocolate kid 
and tan calf leathers. Q 
Friday bargain. . ..

East Toronto.

Menb Braces
We undertake the complete or 

partial decoration of residences, 
and have every facility for exe
cuting work of this kind proper
ly and at moderate cost.

IOO Men's Elastic Web Snspen- 
silile bncklen and police 

Regular
ders, 
and firemen'*. 19$10.00 .. .•25c. Friday.. .

Balmy Beach. Mens Handkerohlefs1 g
Vlad

500 Men’s and Boys’ Handker- 
fine an.l 

val-ie

A compd 
European 
thoroly wt 
Vladivostok 
Sted Free J 
that fortr 
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lng army 
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t« practical 
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Out of ■ town residents can be served with every satisfaction 
through oar Mail Order Department. Our Catalogue and Samples 
of Wall Paper will be promptly mailed on request

All the—

Summer Underwear-
imported Lisle and Balbriggans

One-third off—

.99borders,
Regnlar

chiefs, tape 
soft, full sire. 
4 for 25c. 
gain, 7 for

can, a 
Influence 
know his life, its 
how
preaches?”

i 25Friday bar

il'hatfar he practises
* Flannelette Shirts

Flannelette Shirts,
May Go to Commission.

The mayor and Controller Hubbard 
showed sympathy with the danger ell- j 
minatlon Idea, but the former express
ed a doubt as to whether the city 
would apply to have street railway 
tracks cross those of the steam rail- j 
way. Controller Shaw objected that 
the subway or bridge would depreciate w 
the value of property round about, j 
whlia Controller Ward was pessimistic “ 
as to the city's prospects of making m 
the railways pay. It was thought that 
the city might look for support to the 
railway commission, but In the mean
time a report will be had from the city 
solicitor as to the city’s right to ask 
for track extension.

Mr. Chisholm will have another brace 
of grievances to give an opinion on, 
both arrising out of the specification 
for lighting tender»

The city solicitor will report upon 
Controller Hubbard's proposition that 
the city set up Its own poles and upon 
the point raised by the mayor whether 
they had a right to order the G. N. W. 
to lay Its wires underground.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO. 250 Men's 
■ eat stripe», collar attached, full 

Regn
Friday bargain..

MOTHER OFFERS TO PAY.
LIMITED

36-38 KINO STREET WEST
,26else, 14 to 16 t-2. 

lar 40c.Magistrate
All the—

Half-hose—
In fancy color lisle thread— 
were 75c and 50c—

5 pairs for—

Men's Trousers
150 Pairs Men’s Good,Strong,3er- 

▼Icrable Canadian Tweed Pants, 
black stripes, with 

well eat 
*nd strongly made, with top nnd 
hip pocket», «l*e« 32 to 44. Reg
ular $1.25 and $1.50. On

Men’s $2 Hats, 96o
Men's Derby and Fedora Hats, 

colors black? and brown, good 
up-to-date shapes, fine English 
fur felt. Regnlar 82 00.
Friday........................................

that grey nnd 
white Intermixtures,

ARTIFICIAL GLASS EYES
.98 Children’s Hats$1.00 Fi

It rosy not be knywn that we carry a very large stocV 
of artificial eyes, and we know how to fit thorn so that 
the glass eye will match the real one, making it almb.t 
impossible to tell t .e difference.

Children's Tam-e'-Skanlere, la 
or black cloth, block,Men’s Tweed Suits•- navy

brown, green aad navy velvet* 
Regnlar price 26c and 36c.

76 Men’s Tweed Salts, an 
sorted lot, being broken n 
nnd odd lots which cleared from 

manufacturer, they 
nnd browns, in

52All the— —

Summer Neckwear-
Washable Cravats and silk and 
linen 4-in-hands—were 35c and 
50c—for—

•■ i.'- Portsm011 
!:y prospects a 
S they are nd 
i vailing pcs 
H • chance, an 
i peace are cj 
® result of A] 
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left the do 
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I : the prrsldd 

thru Mr. 1 
Mr. Pierre 
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feredi by Jj 

The prej 
price or tlj 
believed tj 
cure the I 

1 agree to :] 
tion wkh I 
Bdjustmen] 
ctherwlse.

Friday . * .
a leading< Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, 

plain or fancy mixed Vrai is, 
Regnlar price 25c. 
day....................................

Refracting 
Optician,

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES,
11 King Street West.

TORONTO.

come in grey 
stripes end broken plaid effects. 
There are also some plain blae 
In doable-breasted sack style, 

Regular 86.IS1,

F. E. LUKE, Fri- I
JUDGES AT TORONTO FAIR. sises 35 to 44. 

g#.50, 87.00, 87.50 and 88.000 QC 
To clear Friday at.................V’OU

Bargains In Floor 
Covers25c Those Who Will Award the Tickets 

In Varions Departments.FI XERAI, OF COL. TWITCHELL. „ Hew Bench.
______  , Herman Hughes of Lee-avenue has

91 —(Sneelal t—1The lust returned from an enjoyable two funeTo?' Cel^TwftoheTCte ’u.7^] weeks' trip to Montreal 
consul, took place Hrday. The honor-1 Mrs. T. B. Allen and Miss Winnie 
!ry'paUbeat e?s were Judge Price. Sher- Allen of Galveston, Texas are the 
Iff Dawson Customs Collecter Hamll- to/ * days of A. P. Allen
ton. Prof. Ferguson. Lt. Cot. McGill and of„A”lnd^e',tLee;a'Xnuf;
Dr Anglin. Six policemen carried the Harry Watt ot Kenllworth-avenue 
casket will shortly go to Cleveland, Ohio, to

Service was held at St. Andrew's «tart in business there. He will be 
Church by Rev- Dr. Muckle. Inter- sreatly missed ax the beach, 
ment took place at Townsend, Vf Mr. and Mrs. tvilliam Ecockes, Miss

Consul General Foster of Ottawa and Alexandra Ecockes and Arthur Hughes 
Consuls Hotchkiss of Brock vi I le an J ' Cheltenham, England, having re- 
Hendricks of JBellevllle attended. turned from a short visit to Niagara

Falls, are now the guest, of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. James, "Cheltonta," Lee- 
avenue, Kew Beach. Mr. Ecockes is 
a supervisor In his majesty's excise 
(retired), and Mr. Hughes has seen 
service In the South African cam
paign In the commissariat and Intelli
gence departments.

1200 Yards Ingrain Carpet, 36 
inch wide, nr at patterns, good 
coloring., reversible. Fri
day, special, per yard.. ..

1800 Yards of New Floor Oil
cloth, 1, I 1-4, 1 1-2 and 3 yards 
wide, block, floral and tile pat
terns, perfectly printed aad well 
colored, worth' np to 30e, 
Friday, per yard......................  *lv

804» Yards of English Brussels 
Carpet, iu several patterns, most 
of which have borders to match, 
designs suitable for hall, dinlag- 
rooin, bed room and parlor. Reg
ular 81, 81.10 and 81-28. 7
Friday, yard....................... I

Odd Suit Cases
AThe following are expected to act us 

Judge* In the different department* of 
the Canadian National Exhibition:

Major F- A.

18 only Odd Sait Case* in odd 
styles, grain leather on English 
steel Ifrnmes. brass trlmmlnas, 

22 and 24 inch, regular

Late o" No 198
KING STRBUBT WiST

1 t lai cnee Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 'loronto, Can 11 » 
lusts Chronic Disease* and makes a Specialty 4f Skin Dlsesiit 
tuck asHLPLEti, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Intpotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Ltlilily, ttc„ (the lAsult of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
fctiktuie of long standing, treated by galvaniam—theonly method 
Pilkout pain andall had after effects. 134

Distant- cr V c wiy—Painlul, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tin, Lkuatitn, ivittil o e, f r< all displacements of the worn 

LUKE I. tl it —t a. nt. to 8 p. m. Sundays, L to 1 p. m.

DR. W. M. GRAHAM,
Horrsr-s—Thorobreds, sises

prices 85-00, 85.50 and 
80.00 Friday bargains...

; Daingerfleld. Castleton. Lexington, Xy. 
i Roadsters, Dr. Elliott, St. Catharines: 
i Dr. H. Sinclair. Cannlngton. Standard- 

" ■*! bred», W H- MoCtoary, Cleveland. 
Carriage and coach. Dr. J. F. Quinn, 
V.S-. Brampton. Hackneys. W. West, 
Charlotte. Vt. Clydes, Prof. Carlyle, 

Question of Roman Catholic Teaeh- | port Collins; Col. . Alex. Galbraith, 
era Brought to an Issue.

04*80 Yen«e St» Odd Trunks
i 22 Odd Tranks, canvas covered, 

steel bottoms, 
troys

.

Jj brass trimmed, 
touffh smooth elm -sluts, 
with covered hot boxes, reifulor 
*rToO and fG.OO. Fri
day • borsrnins. .

16 only Con vas Covered Trnnks, 
steel bound, elm slots. Iron bot
tom, covered troy, regn- I 
lor #2.60. Friday bareoln I *
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Accordirj 
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3 95WARRANTS FOR BANK MEN. Janesville, WIs.; George Moore, Water
loo, Ont. Heavy draught. Prof. Ca-lyle.
General purpose, BSobert Belth, Bow- 
manvllle, Ont.; Alex. Galbraith, Jan’s 
ville, WIs. f. English shires. Samuel 
Bell, Wooster, O- Poniea, W. West,
Charlotte. Vt.

Horses In harness—Roadsters, Dr. J- 
Sinclair, Cannlngton; W. H- McCleary, 

the separate schools. It was some time, Cleveland, O. Standard breds, W- H.
Frueo w„me„ R.,rh„ L.ndon on agQ argued that these teachers, without McCleary. Cleveland, » Car, We and p,lntg Pot8_Joseph Bennett, Mont-

James Hyslop. 200 WellesIey-stieet.au ' *___  ^ the proper certificates, nad not ‘be y f Mslfland N T d«- real * c „ .
agent for; Conger Coal Co., has issued; London, Aug. ^-(Specinl.J-Mrs, | right to teach under the British North ; Texp"e^ hoTes. R. F- Carman -,C“t Flowers-W. A. Adams, Buffalo.
|WFrazaer Bowie.'" He°ciaTmTùnMatod i Annie W.nemer, a globe trotter from America Act of 1867^ In order to test ; andT Maitland. Gen eralpur pose, Honey_w. j.
damage. According to his allegations San Francisco, pae: ed thru the city the question In a higher çourt the teach- ; Robert Belth and Alex Ualbraitn M|ch
he claims that the doctor has b"en treat Monday evening on he, way around: the ers were given an extension of five , J °™», rarman and T F M ,, Natural History—E. B. Rippon, «4 
lng him for rheumatism, and that later globe. Mr^ Wlnemer Is a orepossess- months to teach and the attorney-gen- fand^Saddlers William Letauer "omit Kln« fitrcPt: w C-. « Armstrong, 78 
he went to Detroit, where his brother, lng woman of about 3n years of age. months to teacn ana t e x 6 Llorrl* N Y Hu er^ T^ms Ha'leh Sallsbury-avenue.
who Is a doctor, diagnosed his case as One year ago. In company with -in eral Wlll u ,he ,«uit 1 NY Ponies W1 West "Burlington V t •' Art—N- Mathews, Bracondale: Robert

blood poisoning. Other drotors other woman, she left San Francisco case. The appeal l* Jj1*'‘“Sr* „1]hmlt. „ rar^Tan^ Hnntînrrton Tto T a' Gagen, 157 Bay-street. Industrial draw-
have agreed with the blood poisoning on a wager of $5000 that they would The following is the j^estion submit R_ Ft Carm a n ,H un Ingd n L.I-, J.A- lng,g etc j D Kelly, Toronto Litho-
diaenoeis cover the entire trip around the world ted to the five Judges of the court of ap MîYitJand, Mama oneck, N Y. Pol ; g,raph co. ; F. S. Challoner, 57 Adelaide-
diagnosis. on foot Her companion left her at peal: "Are members of the above-men- P™le8. Wl’llarn Letauerr. Mount Mon is. ; ftrJet east; J. E. Cameron, Canada Life

Chicago, being unable to walk any far tinned comsnundties—who became mem NY. Children «turnout s. R F. Car- Bulld(ng photography. E- Stanton. 45
ther. She is continuing the journey here since the passing of the British m"n* . MaJtland and W. Let au yonge-etireet; C. S. Cochrane, Port Chos-
herself, and appeared1 to be in the best North America Act of 1867--to be con- Cattle—«hythorns. T. E. Rnb?on. 11 , ter, N.Y-; E. Poole St. Catharines.
of health and spirits- Mrs. Winemtr sidered as qualified teachers for the pur- derton; F. HI White , painting on china, F S. Challoner, 57
curries two bundles, one of which. « on poses of the Separate Schools Act, and Day, Guelph. Herefords R J Mackie, i ^delaide-street east; Mr. G- Hahn, 
tains a small wash bowl, soap and therefore eligible for employment a« Oshawa; R W. Stutt, Forest. An-;r- Ladies' Department—Laces, Mrs. Phi!-

; towel (no toilet powder). In the other teachers in Roman Catholic schools ; deemAngus and Galloways, John M11" lips, 90 Beverley-street ; Mrs. Lawson,
bundle she carries a change of wear- ! within the Province of Ontario, where' Jer, jr.. Balsam; George A. Brod;e, 4g BOSWeil-avenue. Embroideiy. Mrs. 
ing apparel- such members have not received the ! Beithesda Grade (beeO- J- M- ! Harrington. 9 iCollege-street. Wool-

She has left foir Toronto, and expects usual certificates of qualification to house, Weston ; Gerxrge Porter Hum- carvjng Mr- Redpath. 247 Jarvis-stireei;
to be there before the commencement teach in the schools of the province?" t?66*'.. %,a ca.ttV; R’ Miss Lindsay, city; Miss Wills, Ottawa,

! of the Exhibition- She carrie»s a map The question affects the members of sJne'1-_A0f’0nt'0 n; , ' j"- Domestic science, Mrs. Joy, 317 Bruns*
of the road, and started out Dundas- all the Roman Catholic teaching com- Richmond A^TKf1 re!: . wick-avenue.

! street on her trip lo Toronto ati a gool munitles in the Province of Ontario, and M,cD_ Drummond^ Pet te Cote Quen Pre». and the Exhibition.
! rate- She states that she has no fear the outcome of the appeal will be of W sFanSd^^Ler'nSeys RKlReldQ Beriir A meeting of .representative newap-i- 
°f robbers, as her purse is a smJl! one cor siderable moment to the separate Y ^ RHols ein R S. -per men was held in the Industrial
which was called for in the teima of school system. Stevenson. Ancaster. Ont.; H. Bollert.1 Exhibition room at the city hall yfstcr-
the wag r. -------- -----------------------Oassel Ont.; W. Shunk, Sherwood day afternoon to consider matters in

Grade (dairy), W. W. Ballantyn-, connection with the press building in 
Stratford; H- G. Clark. Norval. the Exhibition grounda. The following

Sheep—Cotswclds. Va I. Fitch. Oriel. : committee was appointed; Globe Vic 
Leicesters, Robert. J- Garbutt, BclIeviiH. ' Mall, C Norris; World, H. L
Shropehires, J. C Duncan. Orchard smallpeice, Telegram, Mr. Jennings; 
Park. N.Y. Oxford Downs, James To!- News. A. C- Batten; Star, C. Camp- 
ton, Walkerton; L Parkinson, Era mo The committee elected L. C. Nor
se. Southdowns. J. C. Duncan. Lin- rl« chairman, and will meet today at 
coins. W. H. Beatie. Wilton Grove. The Mall office at noon.
Dorset horn, Arthur Danks, Allamuchy,

Cheese—John Muir, Ingerscll.
Butter—E. A. Brice, Montreal.
Field Grains—H. Shaw, Board of 

Trade, city; J. C. McKeggle, 43 ►’cott- 
street.

Small Field Seeds—F. O. Bruce. Ham
ilton.

Field Roots—C- A- Javltz, O.A.C., 
Guelph.

i Garden Vegetables—J. B. Hay. Brant
ford

GUNSDenver, Col., Aug. 23.—Warrants 
were Issued to-day on complaint of 
depositors of the Denver Savings 
Bank for the arrest of President Jr A. 
Hill. Vice-President P. Jones and some 
minor officials of the bank, which was 
placed in the hands of a receiver last 
Saturday.

An interesting question to be decided 
by an action placed in Osgoode Hall 
yesterday by the provincial attorney- 
general is a disputed point as to whe
ther the Christian Brothers and the 
Grey Nuns have the right to teach in

Curtain Room 
Bargains\

Club Bags Poles, complete 
I,roes ends.

Regular I A 
Friday, each....'I 3

1500 Yards of Figured Window 
Muslin, 48 In. wide, dainty eolir- 
lngs, reg. 15c. Friday, per

THE D. PIKE CO. 1200 Cartafn 
with 
rlnsr* «nil pins, 
np to 60«.

ON FOOT AROUND THE GLOBE. 85 only Leather Club Hags, neat 
and i-oCket, bras» plated 

leather handles.

brackets,
lining
trimming*, cosy 
10 Inch, regular price, 

Friday bargain.

Agents for Le Fever Guns.
Blood Potnonins: or RheumatismÎ ,123 King St. East, Toronto. ..149Sl-85.

Telescope ValisesHutchinson,1 Flint,

Money T° Loan Drab Canvas Covered Tele- 
Vaiisce, neatly lined, lea- 

nnd leather capped 
riveted.

IOO
310 Paire of Nottingham Lae* 

«nd Bohbinet Cnrtnlne, W to 60 
inches wide, 3 and 3 1-2 yards

Run-

scope
ther strap»On furniture, Planes, Etc., it t$i

leKewIng Esey Terms:
$100 can be repaid 3L% weekly.

75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly. 
60 can be repaid 2.00 weekly. 
26 can be repaid 1. *o weekly. 
$0can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can Ik* repaid .70 weekly.

extra strong.corners.
else 20 Inch, regnlar 85c. CQ 
Friday bargain..............................

long, white and-ivory, 
lar np to SL60. 
per pair.. .V ..

one of
Friday Q g It la stg 

a point t 
lief In th< 

L that Com 
Reuters" i 
Under no 

E ct.ntrlbutl 
or make’ ;
ever. m. 
glne that 
• ulhorize! 
Informing

fathe

Ottawa, 
O’Leary, 
chaplain 1 
tlngeht in

Travelers’ Sam pies of 
Brushes 400 Doami hmsil Fins:», «ottithl 

Regular He, 10e, 1$6 
Friday per

on sticks. 
| «nd 16c. 

dosen*...
A Mixed Lot of Heir Brushes 

and Militnry Brashes, traveller’* 
n/ them, in feet

..-4Call sad 1st us explain oar new system o 
leaning.SCORE says : samples, some 

niOKt of them, not at all damaged.
ordinarily at 83.110

144 Tonga St
Upturn-».Keller & Co. 10c Wall Paper for 4o

would sell 
to 8JLb° each, 
your choice. .

French Sharing f ream, 
lar SOc pot.

Few men buy things 
they do not need because 
they are cheap.

Sometimes, however, 
it is wise to provide for 
needs that for the mo
ment are not pressing.

Ourspecial offer during 
August is still in effect, 
and when one considers 
that it is Score tailoring 
and quality'that they are 
getting, these low prices 
should certainly be taken 
advantage of.

Scotch and English 
Tweed Suitings, regular 
$28.00, now $21.00. I 

Tweeds and Serges 
that were $30.00, 
$23.00.

Our high grade “Both- 
eney” yarn tweeds, reg
ular $32.00, now $25.00.

32041 Rolls, glimmer aad #H*> 
design*, regular prie* 8fi75Frid*y

Intent 
to 10c*II yoe w:»ni. co borrow 

money os household goods 
» ton os. organe, horses a.id 
wagons. chII nnd see u«* Wo 

w>dk will advance you snysmoun*.
II ironi $10 np DO me day aayoi 

I U a^ pi y foi ’l. Money can be
I $ ic in lull at any time, or in 

■ «HI m or twelve monthly pay.
fi AM mente to »u*t borrower. Wj 

L-Uelll have an entirely new plan s’

Kalso Brushes
Regular 26c. Friday 
Remilar 15c, Friday

..................—ZLÀ
MONEY rega-r .... 25r Friday,

pot. . •
Brllllantlnes (for mnetaehe or 

He*. 50c, Friday Rhair, 
bottle.. . pointed t<

branch of 
His wo 

•tarch an 
bee.

g. CaU and geo on: 
Phone—Main 4234,

Urdu: 
urn k

Ont In the Fresh fonntry Air.
HOME RULE FOR A. 0: F. Another company of sickly mothers 

and their little children was sent out 
to Lome Park yesterday for a. two 
weeks' holiday, under the auspices 
of the City Mission Outing and Fiesh 
Air Fund.

Acknowledgment is made of the re
ceipt of $11 sent by J. O. Anderson for 
the fund This is half of collection made 
hv children In small boxes at regatta N.J., and J. C Duncan. Hampshi e 
held at Windermere, Muskoka, on Aug. and Suffolk. H. N. G.hson. Delaware, 
"e “ 1 Ont. Fat sheep, John Campbell, Wood-

ville; D- Rownliree, Weston. Sheep 
shearing, James Beattie. Brougham,- 

Swine—Berkshire* and any other va
riety. H. G- Clark, Notval. Ont ; Geo-g.; 
Green, Fairvlew, Ont. Yorkshires and 
Tamwcirths. Thos. Teasdale, Concord,

!

have not paid succession 
provinie. It has been found that 
one county the probate officers neg|e*

Unes From Gooflerham Estate Will pd to rep,,rt , ertaln wills- In 
Reach Tliat Figure. case $1800 ha* been recovered.

- ------ estate was probated early In «J4. a
Hon. Col. Matheson, provincial trea- government officers neglected to w

Damage Action Commenced. j surer, stated yesterday that the sufwes v{“®t,*‘,''j:t|,een >llh)nK nl .notes-
Writ actions were many at Osgoode p .. . es__|î__ «Ion dues from the Gooderham estaie ’■■ wa, appointed W)

Hall yesterday. To^!owing^reissued: Table Cutlery and Sterling limnuD)t to about $400.000- sollct- the OntTdô government to Investlgaf
Blm° LaW agaln8t W' NOrW'Ck °f Nl' c;| F » _ t<,r McLeod. who is In .h.rge of tie certain mining disputes in New On^

Silver Spoons and forks j lJcMn branoh. ls ou, .own, r Term.-» ™
. , 1 heard evidence n 18 case*, ana »

We bave a large stock to «elect from in the newest and the exact amount will not I paring a report for presentation to 
pattern English goods. U will pay you to get our known till he returns. I minister-
price» on our new Cutlery Cibinet». j It was pointed out at the buildings

I that à good) deal of the money coming ___
! te. the province will rot he available I _, , , ........... the "Six M
for ten years, as the estate will not be This Is the Iff*' . (rkPt9 They art 
passed to the successor* until then. «• dol ar exhlbitiot office, corn-

The treasury dep 'rtme-nt h is been on sale at \V ebs er s ticket office, 
Investigating a number of estates that 1er King and Yonge-.>

NEARLY HALF A MILLION.Question to Be Discussed by Execu
tive—New Officers Elected. D. R. MclMUGHT & CO. to

LOAMS.
Room 1#, Lswlor Building, 

• KI.tG STREET WR5T

Montreal, Aug. 23.—(Special.)— C. W. 
Speru’-er, the well-kn«cmn C. P. R. offi
cial, has thrown In his lot with Mac
kenzie & Mann.

Mr* Spencer, who fias been connected 
with the Canadian Pacific, and latterly 
as general superintendent of eastern 
lines, has been appointed general man
ager of the Mackenzie & Mann lines 
east of Fort William. He will enter 
upon his new duties «Sept. 1.

THI•v
\2

The Toronto City Mission will alto 
have a large Gospel tent on the Exhlbl 
tion grounds during the exhibition.

NEWara Falls for damages for alleged neg
ligence.

Malcolm M. and Amy Louise Clark 
against Leila M. Cameron, Meuford, for 
alleged slander.

H. Cocrith against A. J. Steinman for 
$r,(too for alleged "brutal and unprovok
ed assault.”

Pa rrsboro Baptist Church trustees 
against the Dominion Building and 
Loan Association for $1000.

Vlceri
Light Apple Crop.

extended tour thru the pro-; and J. C. Nlchol, Hubrey.
Fruit—Commercial packages. A. Me-

A Driveway Thro Garrison Common* After an 
Last spring, on Alderman Jones" vjnce a veteran fruit dealer of Western 

; motion, Engineer Rust prepared a plan Ontario stopped in Toronto yesterday. Nelli, Ottawa. Apples, R J. Graham,
1 for a route for a new car line to the ,, somewhat of an alarmist and Belleville, Ont. Plums, J. G. Mitchell, 
I exhibition, over Bathurst-street brldg" , _ seen stated that neither the fall Clarksburg. Pears, R Cameron. Nl-

K^°ra,sr«r«M; r, » .ssk- S'iïstâ iss
: "Mrs riirii-.s ExïÜî ktjssvm:

take a northerly course. Aüderman Ontario fruit had been opened in Mam 
Jones thinks that a broad driveway tima- 

. — least MO feet in width 
should be constructed skirting the lake- 
shore and extending along the lake 
front of Garrison Park right thru the 
exhibition grounds, together with a 
boulevard and terrace to the lake.

1 This besides beautifying the new pro- 
: pert y would afford a convenient means 
j of access to the exhibition for vehicles.

now :__ ; Exhibition Tleket».

RICE LEWIS 4 SON
BaliLIMITED

Corner King & Victoria Sts-. TorontoGrimsby Collections of fruit, Walter
Dempsey. Trenton. Hothrufe grapes, — w. uinr-
J. Mc. P. Roes. 36 Toronto-street, city, B H ment Isa certain

Varions. and guaranteed

M^Har^Enœ; rriLCO aSsss
Hungerford. Chicago, HI. ; M. Byers, ■ ■ and protruding
Grand Rapids. Mloh. : Clair Foster, : piles. See testimonials In the press and ask ____
rv>iie-la*,on NY • George B. Sweet- your neighbors about it. lou can use It and Weston, for $3059 on a promissory note.

OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT» tertm alimony until Ulal-

MoiTHE HIGHEST 

BRADE INSTRU;

made 1M

MS? ARE
r’ D. Robertson & Co. against J. .Ringer. 

Toronto, $631, stone, freight and cart
age.

Margaret Lepage against George A.

Latest Achievement.
Murad Cigarettes are the latset and 

best’ achievement of Allan Ramsay, for 
16 years government expert of Turkey. 
During this period Mr. Ramsay’s cigar
ettes—his alone—were the accepted 
brands of the dignitaries of the Turkish 
Court 10 for 15 cents, plain tips.

Gn
( MENTS

GeTailors and Haberdashers,
man. e w

Oats—A Borland, Grimsby; A. R 
Field-Marshall. Beams ville.

CANADA . .77 KINO STREET WEST
J
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Our expert advice ae to Wall 
Coverings and decorative treat
ment is freely at the service of 
our customers,
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